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CUt PT R I 
?he_?.urvi Y'Ell 
of a well in:!'ormod c1t1zonrv .--The eitt:tenry of 
o. c! emocr ey is c~ llcd u on to ~~ . si t ln the for;-rlulation 
of n~t·onnl pol'tny . Thif-l· nssi. C.\tnncs:-> ts rendered 11t tho 
bnllot box . It io t:l so ronde "~ by the l:ll~it:tnr• of lotte rs 
to elected off.s.cL 1 nnd to tho vnr:...oun c~ epHrtmont:;, or the 
C'OV . rr..rnent . f.' inall:Y • 1 t to ron<:1ere~1 by tho forre.- ... ion of 
publ c opinion, to w1lch the p0l1tlcian rnur:t b~ s nsit:tve 
if h destre s to rem in in off1.ce. 
The privileg~ or . rt1c1p~t!ne in the ... ~ormulntio 1 o.(;> 
policy carries with :tt the obli ation for eaoh citizen to 
keep well 1r.f.'ormed concorning ontemporary nubltc f fairs . 
l'i'ai lure o·n the part 0 citizen or a democracy to f ulfill 
thi~ 0hliw~t1on ~teaken democr cy . ont:tnu.d fnllure cnn 
lG.~d ·-1rectly t o some form of totelita:ri ntsm. 
Thfl scone o_ i'lec~sse.rv 1nf'ornn t 1on h~s .en lnre;ed,. - ... 
Inc:·~ , f.l ~d.n .: . l·y this chl:la t1on hrt s comfl t0 n r ,, n . thr t A.m('r .c ans 
n.u~t rwt only be 'Tell nfot"mec st·,.:1;,.;.t. local. stat.;, a.nd 
nr1tion . 1 contmnpor .ry ''f ~~irs • but 9.lao must be \to l l 
!~ f'or-wocl ::>..'Jout c .. t t::n p ~l" t.l :i."'J :;i' ~ t'drfl th1, u.:.srwut thfi ror•ld . 
-1-
2 
The United s. tate s 1 s a world power i n t he 
The n ited States emerged rrom the Second World ar as a 
1 ading no.tion or a. world made g ., all by the t ehnol og ical 
adv neements 1n eommunloatlons st i mulnted in part by that 
w r . Th. emer ence of tlie United Stat s s a power eain-
oldod with the start or tt. !lew a~e ln history--an age t ha t 
dawned in .!lll fu l portent -over gasaki nnd Hiroshima . 
policy of · i rJol tion: i a no longer posstl)le ..... Bocauae 
o th so h i storica l do v lopmonts , tho United .. ta tes no 
l?n.)or .ro l lo,,;s n polloy · ·1solnttor1 . .1\morioa. hns come to 
u.nders t ! nd thnt , tr ..... o mnn (or na t ion) is an islund entire 
. . . 11 
to 1 tself; ·very man ••• la • p{irt of t he mnln; ••• " hi s 
nderstanding is reinforced by tho knowled .o tha t·germs or 
ple. u i n North k t'r1ca can be carri~d to orth Ctrolina 
in rew hours , the forecast of bumper crop in . r Bcnt1na 
co n tumble r in uture s in Chicago in mi nutes, and th 
. v 
" ltttlo old lady in Dubuque" c n watch the Paris ian pre-
mier or n Jean Cocteau drama in her living room . 
More than unders t~1nd trig is needed.-- The mere under-
stnndin 1 on the part or Americans that th y are "a part o. 
t'le cll . n" i s notonOU(1h i n n Atoroio A c . nTo et wts om 
1/Ernest Hemingway, or !fu.illa 4:8! ~ Tolls , Charles 
!rerlbnor'n :'ons, ltn.;r York , 19 . , faein~ pago 1 . .i\S quotQd 
ro n s r •. on or John Donne • 
Y ' lhen tb.G 1rew Yot•kor "!a naz1nf!. was foundcad , _t w s stntod 
tho t 1 t was not i ntended· t o be for the uli t t lo o l d 1 · dy in 
Du uque 11 • 
ll 1s the pr ne1pnl . th1n ~ ."-- and the wisdom of a demoeraey 1 
3 
policies is deterninnd by its e!t1zon 1 oolloet1v wisdom. 
The c ol cc~ive 1adom 1$ 1 in tttrn, determined y hov ell 
ac .. 1 c t.zen is fu l fi l 1nu his obligation t o ltoep imsolf 
T 1 5oc1o.l ,>tudicg te.a.ohct~ hae a 
-
systems , the Soo1al Stud i.e tenc ers are thE'> acul ty mr,mbor-s 
uf.lu l l y responsible for th& · pro .. otion ot' those attitude , 
skills , and hnbit conduo.1v . to n life long 1nt rest 1n 
contemporary ar~airs . In order to fulf ill their ~e3pon i-
bll1ty, the Social Studt s tea.ch rs hav df>v1s d oountl s 
t ehniques ut111. zing 1rmum rable sourc • E.xam1n t1on of" 
the scholarl.,. journals 1n th ,) field d1 closes th t almost 
very 1s ue ha~ .space devoted to ethods of t ... ehing 
ourront events or ut .~li ~intl cont m:pora.r y r souroes. 
l .o,t everty text book on the t~noh1nr; of th . oci t 1 Studies 
o .. t~:.~.1no n cbnptor ·on cur~•ont ~vents or c ont empor ry affairs . 
In 1947 it wna pt>ss!hlc for a puhliah .r o • stud nt now wooklltHs 
t o su -fir at in tw l vo _pa ~ · n or a panpll t no 1 ss thnn event y 
even d vices tor tcach1nL current ev nt3 . 
The .. da1ly newspap~~ . ~s one or the most commonly usod 
l)'kfn James Version, !!l! ~Testament, p alm ex XVII' vs . 2 . 
2/ Delb l"' t Clark, Curr .nt Affairs a nd od rn .ducn tlon Th 
w York 'f1me . Oompa.ny, New York , mo, p . · ~72 . ', 
4 
~ez:1als in the te oh1n~ of eontem-eor ar1 a f.f _lt!. - - A survey 
of the various toohn1ques used in the t .each1ng of contemporary 
aff nir indlootes that the daily newsp per is one of the mos t 
froquently used mtiter1als . There s ons for their use are: 
avu la'bllity ~ t.1mc11noss , price, and scope . Concerning them. 
ll 
1>1 ... slov , in his chnntor "Ut:ll.~zin , Contompor ry A airs" 
stntos , » d::dly nouspe.per -- t he tnoat impo.rta n t sin~_,lc c .. annel 
. v 
·hen ron r gular!.y and eyat~r1a.ticnlly . " . t o b ... the first 
lt J/ 
r quiromont of' his *' l<or mulu f orK pin In£onnod • ,·torr tt 
1n his t6Xt b1':>0k on teaching the Socia l Studies says , 
" ewn npera •••• are excellent f undamental soureo s f or current 
.v ,nts met rinle . Thf.l pupils should become aequnint d with 
!V 
at lenst one good daily newspaper . ... 
!,h paper i s Available to the . atud nt ~hroushout 
~.-- Tho most important reason for the us of th newspaper 
as e. source for the stud of cont empor ry ar r irs is th . r a.ot 
that after a tu<.lent louv s s chool he no lon er has ,asy 
ace a ..... t o world m ps , bull tin board displays , spe1al 
mn ... nzincs , and othor mntc ~inls us d in the cln!Jsroom. Social 
Stud s .u thorit1 s rcoocn ~o thi a , and thus emph size tb 
devclopr.wnt or tho habit o .. sl~111 J:'ully rc dine o. .~ood dni ly 
!7Ed or 13 . 1 ~e~:ile.y , :r.engh1ns (': ooic.l ~tudiea 1n Hf 11sh Schoolta, 
D. c. neath and Company , fioston , !9;!5, pp .• 38'3- ·~ol . 
g/Ibid ., p . JR6 . 
J/Ib1d ., p • .)86 . 
h./Maurice P. Moffatt , Social Studies Instruction; Prentice- · 
~all Comnany, Now York, 1954 ~ p . 339 . 
n sp p r . 
Th d fQr instruction in the .use of_new n pe.t,.~ . --
Professor John • Cub r~ in hi conclusions b d on 
study of th .. n wspap r reading h bits and skill of both 
1:.1 
i igh school t udents d high school gr duatasj) sta tes: 
"Th spool .o f 1oienc1 s which h1:;h school 
graduates manif st0d in t eir use of nEnJspa. ers suggest , 
of Ol)urse, the U~nes of nnpronch that i t seems should 
be fol1owd . ·1t .. st 1 since newspnpers ar readily 
ava ilable , possos:a consider bl fnctual and interpre-
tive material, md soom to d termine about the extent 
of the no:o-profertsionol c1 t1~ons' d l v1n._.. into cur nt 
ovents , i t s ern d s1rnhl thut tho n 'spe:per shou l 
com in f oP . om. pproc1able treatm nt in the Social 
Stu~u s out-r1oulum ••• Second , on th basis of t he daf'1-
c1enoie anifested by th group of high school grnd-
u te~ studies, it e em . evid nt that in truotlon in 
the use or the new paper should embody a ecifio» 
el ment l objectives . 1 should train studenta in the 
n wspapet- vocabulary ~ or 'jargon', and should cultivate 
consciousne~ of tbe di tinction between n ws an 
ed i torial writing and b tw n syndicated and 'spec! 1 ~ 
correspondent' news stori s . Tr ini ng i n th detection 
or h t s he r been c 11 d 'journal! tic licens • 
should b gi ven . Critical thinking should b . demon-
trated and encouraged so that inconsistencies~ 
surmi .s, exage ration .... , and distortions , of the crud r 
ort , at le st, m y not continu to form the ba sis for 
futur public op1n1on . he development of a s t of 
working criteria , on tb b sis of which a d1tizen might 
valuate n wspapers~ needs also to be included . " 
Tg dnily nowso~per rea,d1n~hab1t proven to be en a id 
to a knowlodg of .c .. onte not:ar:y ,.!.!.f f airso--The s1gn1f1oano 
of ht\vinB studento devolop the habit of reading a da 1 ly 
n wapaper wna deMonatr•nted by an .xperiment conduc'Ged by 
1 John F . Cuber, ns oc1o l Eduaatlon an t he le spapertt , 
ocinl F...duoatton (H x~cb 1939 ) , 3:177 . 
1/ d ~ rton nt the High School e.t the University or 
f1scons1n . 
;ooux- :matched ol saes on t ·e s m grado l evel studied 
oonte.npo:rnry nrro.i~s using d1!'u;r(ilnt aourcc ma tor1als and 
d1f f r nt t ime schedules aa !'ollows: 
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1 . The :f'it>st class had Dhort dnily s sions based on 
required reading o r a daily newspa per . 
2 . The second class had on long weekly session bnsed 
on required re ding o f ~ or ! wsweek • 
.) . The third class .ihad one long weekly session based 
on required reading of the Amor1oan Observer , special 
journ l which is designed for use on the secondary level. 
4. The f ourth class had no f ormal in- school study or 
C•:>nto porary a tt,airs, and no required read i n s . 
Tho four elnsses wero tost.od t the end or the school 
yo · ~"• I t •.zaa f ound that tho class which had us d the daily 
newsp p r nehi!wed the h i ghest aver ge . The 
ela .s aehiovcd tho second hi · host o.vorage . f ollowed by the 
class which hnd used the ~r1can .QQ_server. The lowest 
average was obtained by the clas·s that had no 1n.;.sehool 
study of eontomporary affntrs nnCl no required rea.d in __ s . 
Y'Ron ld B. Edgerton, Unpub iishod xperil11ent conducted at 
the R1 h School t the University o W1scons1n nd described 
during a lecture 1n a cour of ••·r achin,.., the Social :3 tud1 s 
on the Second ry chool Leveln g iven at the Boston Univers i ty 
.. ')chool of '!i'duca tion dur1ng the Summer Term of 1954. In a 
personal 1nterv1ew with Doctor Edgerton on April 4, 1954, 
Doctor Edgerton rev led tha t the exact d ta is no longer 
vn11nble . 
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A t r the summ.r vacation ; th el as >s WErre tested 
a e in . At this time they were teAted on d v lo ments in 
oont mporary affairs which had taken plae during the 
v cation per _od . Th~ results or thin test showed that the 
clnsses maintained th 1r sam r nk order . Howev r , the 
tudente who had l~ecn in the d.a ly nawsp per re ding clas 
conn id· rably !nor. asod tho interval between thoir vernge 
score and the avorago seor of t.he students lrlho h d been 
1n din.~ class . 
Bd . .-,er ton concludos at th student:.t , who ... ·!ld re .d 
a dni ly ne\fspa. er every day durin .... the sc. ool y ar . had 
developed the daily n ws1lape·r habit; and tho hnbi t , having 
been est blishcd , they eont1nued to read a daily nowspapor 
durin~ ~he summer vac tion period . 
The Erob~em !'ao_1ng Social ~tudies t achors in a mult!,-
n wspa{!Cr communi t.I .--Realizlng th 1mportnnc of the d ily 
newspaper as a ~ouree i n the study of cont mporary affairs , 
and d .iring to develop !n his tudents the d 1ly newspape~ 
re din habit, the .. ocla 1 St udies teacher mi ght we ll aalt , 
"Hhat n wspapor or news p rs hould be ut111zed?" 
Th1a quest. on :ts <Hlp cl a lly !rtportant to tenohers 
loe ntod in the Boston nrca , bee use onton is s 1 .. vod by oi _,ht 
daily news ap. ra . 'l'ho teac l or connot , 1 he 1 s democratic , 
dicta to to tho student;e H .. la t pa. ~l't they muat ren.d . Yet if e 
wero to n llow all eight p pars t o be used as sources !n tho 
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stud of contemporary affairs, the . s tud nt who read th 
least suitable pap rs would act - ~ an anchor on the class . 
Th~·Y w:>ul d hev to be 1 ven background on the i port nt 
events Hhich poorer ncwspaps r s fall to report . 1.vors~. 
!Jt111, the opporttnlty f or prr£~.ot1e 1 the d v ..., lopment of' 
critical skills ~ ·la b£ lost . 
The purpc~?o t'f thi: pllper . ... The wr1 tor will deve lop 
e. t ohn quo ,..or dctcrminin::; ntch newspa? r 1n multi-
ncwsp:1por com.unlty is t he Ho::;t s 1trt le fer daily uce 
in the ~tu.dy of contemporary ff, .irs . tnh teehn!que 
w 11 be used in a critical cxa~!nntion of the ~oston 
newspapers , so tho:t t.he teacher of Soc it'll <=:tud1c ~ -r-1 y 
sEJe how the technique c n be u~ed 1n the clnssroom. 
Finally , s a rcrult o the ex mina tion , the · 'r1ter will 
Cl -t6rm1ne which Boa ton newsp pe-r 1s most cui tal.~ le for 
dally use in. tho s tu.dy o.r con tsm :>or ry affairs . 
CHAPTF.B I I 
DoR ton nol~vCld £J Y, r.~OI'..Q...Jlll~ ly ns\-~~Pil.P.ors ·na n . cny ·ci ti 
of ita o1 o 11~ tho Un ited Stn t cs ...... no .. ton is a .1i _hly 
oompetitivo ne-•spnpor JJ}O.rlcet . Only !few York, with its 
f ·aro gren tvr population, 1 s served by t'lore da 1 l y new-s-
P pcrs . I n all , e i .,ht daily n wspap r.a o.re published 
1n Bo s ton-- f ot.lr morn1n cr. -papor s : Th oaton Daily Globo, 
The Bo~ton Post, The Boston Herald, nd the Da. i l-t .. Record--
and four aft rnoon or .., ven1ng papers: The Boston Evening 
Gl _be , The Boston T aveler, t he Booton Ev n1ng Am r1oan, 
an the Christian Science Monitor. 
Ta le 1. Tot 1 Combined Circulation of Eight Boston 
D. 1 l y rewspnpers , 19~0 .. 19.51~ 
" ' ' 
Yo r 
1950 it ........ ..... . 
l ·=J51 • ...... .. . . .. 
1952 •...... .... • 
195,3 ..... .. ........ .. 
19S4 .. .... ..... . 
1,709,221 
. 1 , 55, 977 
1 ,6.37 t 766 
1 , )16 , 765 
1,640,788 
If ot 1 combfiled circulat ion .figures were developed by 
nddin tho c.trculation :f"i guros 9.3 s hown in c o lumns (2), 
(3), l4> , (5) , a n d (6) of •rable 2 . on the next pa~e. 
- 9-
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he c i rculati on figures show that there \o/Bs an olmost 
constant reduction in the numb r of datly n wspapers 
printed in Boston during the most recent five y ar oeriod 
f or which cert1f1 4 f"'igures are available . Th c mbin d 
circulation 1s 6 ,4.33 copi s less por day for the ye r 
1954 than for the ear 1950. 
T hle 2. Circulation of Boston Da.t1y ewspap rs 
1950-1954. 
N wa pars 
y 
195.3 
Glo" c {m9:e) ••• 276 1241 , 281,083 
Hernld (:rn) •••• 126,.956 127,179 
Tr volcl' {o) •• 204,484 207,51.;.6 
Post {m) •••••• 283,505 281,159 
ccord (m ) •••• )80, ~67 363,3.38 
- ~m~ri.can (e) •• 189,367 176,)86 










19 ~ . 190 
179,261 
The only newspaper to increase its c1rculnt1on during 
the period covered by table 2 was the tonitor; and i t s 
increase was only 107 cop1ea. The newapapora which 
i(Harry Hs.ss n , ('orld Almanac ew York ~o-mp ny , New YorK, 1955, P• 4~1 . 
g/ Ibid ., 1954, P • 481. 
J/Ibid., 1953, p . 5?1 . 
k(Ib1d. , 1952, P• 583 . 
2/Ibid. , 1951, P• $ 4. 
or1d-Tel gram 
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suffered the ,reatest losses of circulation were the Po t , 
Globe , and Traveler . Their decreaees in circulation. wore 
28,474, 18 ,485, and 12,895 respect1v ly . The R r a ld, 
Am~rican , and Record show d little change .in their 
circulations . 
The writer not d that there tms an increase in combined 
o ircule tiona in 1951\. over the two previous years . In ordel' 
to determine 1f this 1ndlonted nny trend he wrote to the 
ed - tors o t he papers f'or r ooent oire -lation t' l~ res . 
J<,tany or the e<litors replied to the writer's request. How-
ever , · these reoent .rieurea appenr so unronl1stic when 
c~npar d to the latest oert1r1od figures as shown in 
column (2) table 2 tha t 1 t is not poas1ble to draw any 
co elusions regar ding trends. 
To.ble .3. Recent Circulation F1 · rea as .Report d by 
the Edi tors of the Boston Daily Newspap rs 
Newspapers Circulation Date 
(l) (2) ()) 
Globe {m.!~e} • • • • • • • 278 , 152 Apr . 18 , 19$5 
Herald •••••••••••• 2!J.5, 87l Mar . 31, 1954 
Record 
. ~ . . . ~ . . . . 583 ,285 Sept . 30, 1954 !J merico.n 
Traveler •••••••• ~. 200 , 000 Apr . 19 , 1955 
.oni tor· ... ...... .... 200,000 Apr . 15,. 195> 
-) 
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s teacher .--· 
During the r tve mast !'GOf•:nt yo rs for which c rtifl d 
c1rcul t ton fim,roo o.rc !Plnilablo , the ponul · tion of ~- - .v 
metropolitan Booton inc:-oa.sed f1:>om. 2,!)58 , 581 t o 2 , 6;~7,411 . 
Thus , wh:: lo the pc:pul at on of the Do nton arc i ncrao.sed 
98 , 830 1 tho number of daily newspapers sold each d ~ 
d cr a d 68 , 433 . This negative correlation between 
population growth nd n wspaper oircul t1on should be of 
so s1gn1f1c nee to th Social r- tud1es t oilers in the 
Boston orea 1f th y agr with leader in the 1 ld th t 
th d ily n wspaper reading ha.b1 t is v1t 1 to keeping w ll 
i nformed r g rain~ oontempor ry affairs . 
Competition and the Boston daily newspap rs.-- Tho 
existence or a h1 .hly competitive newspap r m rkot in 
Boston should r •• ul t in lower . rices and/or i rov d 
qu lity, according to cl ss1oal economic theory . Unfor-
tunataly this is not no . Lou1s r-1 . Lyons, Cura tor or the 
r. t~man ~· C)'lmdation r or Jo1rnalivm a t IInrvn.rd Univers ity~ 
in n letter t o tho writer .utatos that new papor monopol y 
in somo cities see:m to work better tb.nn ov r-cor.t t1t1.on 
in Boston . 
Tho Boston dally nowapa.p z-s , in their effort .. to susta i n 
their c1rculat1ona , tend to bandon two of three id . ls b s1c 
1/bivio D partm nt , Great r Boston Chamber ot Commerc , 
etropoli t a.n Boston, Boston , ass ., 1954, p . 1-4. 
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to . ood journnlism. Thos· ideals are: crusading _. compl te-
1} 
no , !'!lnd 1ndep€ndence . 
The Bostou pnpere do not crusado for fear or offending 
s~ e cl ss or group and, thor~by , suffer t he loss of buy rs 
a.nd/or advertisers. They can, o·n occasion, b e ustio in 
the1r co. ents bout condi tiona in another art of' th 
country or orld , but they seldo~ put t e spot 1 ght of 
publ1c1ty on evil cond1t1ons which e:x:ist in or near oston . 
Thlf'! r ot was moat clearly tlluntrat d just prior to Uorld 
tvar !I , when it took n ~ew York newspaper to e.xpose the 
r:ac t t .n t t.."l.o Jow1 h populo tion of' Dorchc at r rns 11 ving 
in n virtual st te of seige . Ra thor the . .n offend the nt1-
Enr;ll h , nnt1 --!.lcmitie Cou~hlonite element in the population, 
the noaton ncwapnpcrn ignora<l tht.l ontir "'itu t on • 
• 11 the dnily nowspnpora in Boston, with t o except on 
of th -bn1tor , rail to live up to the 1doo.l of co rpletenoas 
in important n ws coverage . The reasons for·th !.r fc.ilur 
in this matter a~ain stem from th 1nten9e com et1t1ve 
s1tuat1on that x1st • In ordel' to m ke the wid st possible 
app al , they resol't to the following pr ettces: 
1 . The rea turin __ or la.rge comic, sports , home , ehureh • . 
wom n •s, thn1c-soo1al and p1ctur sections . 
2 . Th inclusion of numerous local news stories ot 
little or no i mport. 
3. The inclusion of' trite nd sen.sat1on 1 stor1 a 
from a ll over the world . 
4. Th . pr1nt1.ng, a · news stories, nt tcriai wh1eh i 
round in an advertisement 1n some other part of 
the edition . 
!5. The use of lare . he d11nes. 
6 . Tho fe , turin .. o continual circula t 1on con te s t • 
~he net r&sult or t h nhove standard pr actices or the 
.o~ton ne spnpers is t o r cdt1oe th~ s pnoe ava l o lc for 
1mr>ortant nnttonul nud intorna t l()na l n ews. 
mh Bos ton news ap .ra m~ suro up bost to th den l of 
i ndependence . So f nr an the -..-r.t ter can d t !'!nino , t hoy are y 
" •••• untrammeled by sinister influences rr om e.ny uarter . " · 
Tho J~>1on:t tor t s i nfluenced by tho theories of the Christi n 
-. o1 nco religion in mattez-e pertaining to h nlth, but in 
11 other ways ts independent. 
The ms.ke ... uE o!' the . Bostof! newspe-eers a lso affect . £.~ 
bv the competitive market .--Concerntng t he me.ke- u or the 
Po t , T1 G ma a.zine once commented . " It h s he dlin 
h1ch look a s though they were made up ll1 th 
gj 
shot. un . 
Th comment oould apply to a 11 the Boston news. ap< .. re with 
the oxcept 1 n , .agn1n , of the '1on1 tor. Indeed, t 1e Moni to'r 
has t.;on t he. F • t;!a l end ··~yf!r Cup f or the best typo ,ra:ph.ica l 
mnk -up or nny mn1spa~ er i n the Jn 1t ed Statos. 
?"Ti'i !don! l'aper't , op . cit .. , p . (,6 . 
gj"Boston Dnrgnin° , ~. (June .30, 1952) , 59 . 2: 53 . 
Th reas ~;n . or t .. tc poor mako- up or t e Boston news-
p por·s is ~lso found in their ef f orts to a ttrt ct buyers. 
Le.r11 headlines, photogra phs , und s many ator1e . a s can 
f 1 t nr foa turod on thfj rron t p, P,e . Very often more t han 
one style of t~rpe and v rious aizea or types a r used in 
one story • . To make matt rs even worse , the H rald , Post , 
Globe , and Traveler print advertisements on their f r ont 
page • These practices m ke it vory diff icult, 1 not 
1mpo n1ble, to c ompose a page that shows any s m'blnnc 
or ~od des1 ~.n . 
General descriptions of the Boston n w.papers . --
Be oro proeQcd1ng to 
Bos t on nowspnpcrs in 
more detailed analysis of the 
later chapter, tho following 
nro.rmation i:J included hy tho writer in order to acquaint 
tho reuder tdtll t he ownor3hlp, manngomont , .Ma o-up , nnd 
new. nncl editorial polic i es of tho individual papers . 
The BostonUernld . - Pounded in 1846, the Boston Uorald 
prints d 1ly and Sunday eclltions . The paper is .. owned by 
the , Boston Hernld-Traveler Oorpor•1 t1on . Its publisher is 
Robert B. Choate , and its mnnag1ng editor is G orge E. Minot . 
The neva pol1oy or the Herald is , " •••• to print all 
the news, aoeura tely and w1 thou.t bias •••• as fast a s possible .n 
The editorial posi t1on of the newspaper is the. t of' an 
Inde endent 'Republiean, ·a cording to a letter t o the writer 
'!/!!owe !~t~;r!'~nt , ho floston ere ld-Trave ler Cor oration, 
13'os €on, 1947 • Forewnrd. 
!I 
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· rom Geor ~)o E. ,U not . L1ke other Boston n wspaper , the 
H r!.l l d .eenture s syndicated columnists . Howo ver, uril ik 
the Globe nnd Travnler, the Her ld · ·· k no tt pt to 
fe ture columnists of d1f'f ring opinions . The columnists 
r tured by the Her ld very ofton hold opinions tha t ar 
more eonserv tive th n the opinions printed in th Her ld 's 
editor1als . 
Th Herald reutures t\1 11 Cunningha. , who is crhaps 
the best known n({wspapt?r 'Writer in Boston . He is primarily 
a sport writt>r , but he does veey often make excurs i ons into 
ot or fi e lds . Durin~ the wee·k th t the 'Wri t er m ds an 
tntcns.o n tudy of th· .0ottton nellnpnpers, Bill Cu nin.ham' s 
columna nl h Hl \#o do t••i th sports . However , l .. Ln 
Cunn1n:;llho11 doe n .n•t till on ot her nw. ttar!l, he usu"ll t a ke a 
eon . rv t:..vc , anti - intoll otunl pos t ,1on. 
Tho Hera ld ollows the general pattern cf the Bo s ton 
news papers in baing careless i n de sign and mak up . During 
tho w ek of th !ltu y , it avera od twelve stories, ro,tr 
pho togr o.phs. and t n d v rtisements p r front pag • 
The Bos t (>n Trav .ler.-- The Bos t on Tr aveler is an 
art rnoon Rnd v ning paper . It is the sister paper of 
the Her ld . Founded in 182L~o , th Traveler is owned by 
the .ost o Her~ ld-Tra veler Corpora t i on . Its publioher is 
Ro ert B. Cho te : i t mo.na _,1ng ditor i ·s ' •• G vin . 
r\ ceord n t o o l etter to the wr1tex- from tr . Gavin , 
.. ~ '' ' 
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the news policy of t.hc Traveler is, "To publish the news 
of' the dny--loeal , n.ational , intern t.io tal-- s cp 1ckly , 
c learly, concisely , as povsible . " 
Th Tr v -1 :r'a editorial policy, according to 
1 t- . Gavin's letter is/'To attaok v1ls militantly • • •• , but 
1.1lso to support, just a s aggressively , projects for the 
improvement of New ~n .,land . " Like its sister paper, the 
Hcrnld , the writer found thut the Traveler t ak . pro-
.. epublionn olitio 1 stand 1n ita editorials , but it does 
pu 11sh d1tor1a.ls er1t1os.l of' particular as eots of' the 
resent stn t.e and notic>n!tl llepublioan ad. 1tt1str•a t tons . 
Tbe T o.volor fen tu.r s .t o n. ttonnlly syndicated 
column sts , Dn.vi<l Lt:ntrence an<l Dl.' w Pearson . Tho o two 
Wl .. i tara tend to balano.e one another; the .form · r be ing or 
n conservative turn of ind , nd the latter, 11bernl . The 
Tr voler also features a daily column on state ol1ties 
written by Cornelius Dalton . 
In mak - up the Traveler f ·ollows policy o banner 
he dllnes , and the printing or many stories on the front 
·oa~e . It algo uses colors on th front page - -a blue strip 
do m the r1 t mnr gin , nd red print t o name th clition . 
D11ring the week of !.ntense study , th Trav lcr nv raged 12 
stori s , two p1ctur · s , and nine advert1somenta p r front 
Tho Bo~ton Globe . - - The oston Gl obe io a morning and 
18 
evening neuspaper . A Sunday edition is a l so printed . F'or 
purpo of' intense study , the writer hs tr ted the Daily 
Olo o and the Even1n ~ Globe a$ two nowspap rs bee us ,while 
th y both carry th . a. o editorials , fe turod colunmists , 
nd l~ttera to the editor , they di:t."fe.r as to type and cover-
g of nows . 
The Globe wns f ounded in 1 72 , and that ame year it 
c me under the control of Charles H. Ta:yloT" . To t!ll day, 
c ntrol of the pap ,r ho.s remf'.inod in th Ta lor f 1ly • 
. t pPesont, \<i ll am 0 . Taylor 18 th president and ublisher. 
Lnwronc .J • I nsh1p is ts mannrr,ing editor . 
In :t''<>fr rd to 1 · a no :s policy. th Globe clnime to 
. rlnt mp ... rti• 1 1:nforma tlon wh\ oh en bl s the re der to form y 
hie own opinions . 
Th G-lobe arlvoeates no political partio.s in 1 ts 
e 1tor1als . Instead th, 1m o .i the editoria l Wl .. 1ters , who 
s1gn th ed.t torla ls nun 1 Dudleyl' , 1s to conduct, •••• "an 
tmend1ng campa1;.>n or educ tion in the enduring princip l es 
which underl~i the political , ,conom1c , nd social questions 
f the d .y."-
Wh1le the Globe refrains . t'om takin, sides in politics, 
1t doe f e ture Inany columnt~Jts who do . The columnists 
r atured by th Globe v ry oons1dernbly in their o intone 
on pcc:tf!c 1 ~ sue. o , o.nd thus tho reader 1 provided w1 th 
y~r..n 5iot' ~";n , Th Jl.t2..._'l_ or_~p~-~~on Olobo, 1! a Globe 
!Tows ape~ Comp.r~y , Bo:rt on, :P • 12. 
£/Ibiu • ., p . 1.3 . 
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an opportuni t y t o examine both sides or ls ue.. • Dur.ng 
the week in hiob the Boston pap r wer .tudi d , th 
Globe publlshe ynd i c at d columns by : nt ewart lsop , 
Wa l tcr LiDmann .; Martin S . Ilayde.n , Dorothy Thon:pson , 
Jay f"! . Hayd n , and Roscoe Drummond . 
The Globe has t he worst :m l-ee-up o f tho Bos ton news-
P pers . V!.ttle though t is shown i n matters of' deaie;n and 
e mposition . A. typical xample of tho Olobo' s ma1, c-up wa s 
the :r'ron t at;..e of tho Dct ly ~ lobo on Api•i l 8 , 19 :>;:;~ . ~~O·· O 
nineteen d!r ·crent !.itylo a nnd ai~cs o!.' type re usc on 
the front pug tlltt J y. Dt . ·1ng the wa k of stu dy , t . · 
Globe averaged seventeen stol'ies , thre pictut·es , and seve n 
advertise: onts pt)r f t•on.t pag • 
The Christian Selene Nonit.or.-- The Christian 
Science l.fonitor 1s an unlqu n ·w pap r . It 1 pub li shed 
by the Christian . oleno Publishing Society. This 
r l1q1ous background s eta the bop f ul tone of the paper . 
The editor o f the Monitor 1s Erwin D. Canham . 
Unlike the other Boston n wspapers , th Moni tor relie.a 
on 1 t own news staf.f or most of the mnteri 1 pr i nted in 
the fHl t er . It also ms. too use o f nll tho ma jor wire services. 
llo•Aev~r ,. news r m these sources is usua lly uaed f or brier . 
r o t u$..\ l l"eport:.h 
The Hon1tor calla itsol!' a n !ntel'nat:tonnl newspnper. 
Rowov ·r , to of itns.x daily od1t:tona oont 1n spooin l 
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additional news pertaining to Boston and New England . 
The se two editions make it possible to treat the Honitor 
as a Bos ton newspaper. 
Because it is controlled by the Chr istian Science 
Church , tho t1onitor is biased in regard to certa in matters. 
Stimulants of any kind · r•e never mentioned either in the 
nev-m columns or the advertisements . i.fu{)n reportine the 
dirmer held by a Boston eating club , no mention was made 
of the -vdne s which accon1panied the various course s. 0n 
the day that the new polio vaccine wa s declared to be a 
s uccess , the l.{onitor was , perhaps , the only neviSpaper in 
America which did not put the story on the f ront page . 
The journalistic phi losophy of the Honi tor . as stated 
by an insert in a l e tter to the writer from Pe.ul s . Deland , 
. 11 
the Associate .Editor of the 1-Ionitor, is as fo llows: 
"The essential function of a newspaper is 
to print the news . It is the desire of the 
'P-1oni tor today, to record and interpret, i n true 
perspective, all the world 's significant news . 
The test of all Monitor news is whether it is 
news which we all need to know in order to be 
in.formed and alert citizens. It is the goal 
of the l1onitor to g tve its readers a newspaper 
l.>~hich ·Hill be vital, realistic , and comprehensive , 
which will give to the good news , to the 
enc~mraging news, and to the constructive news the 
prominence it rightf ully deserves . At the same 
time the Honitor i gnores nothing es sential to a 
penetrating tmders-tanding of those aggravated social 
condi t ions t o which the readers of the l'ionitor , 
particularly, can ~ lve h ea l ing a ttention ." 
1/The Editorial Board of the Christian Science :Honitor , 
'Sufficient f or Information ', The Christian Science Publish-
ing Society, Boston. 
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'I'he ed 1 tor1a1 po 11 cy o the Honi tor is as follows : !I 
tt•rhe .~oni tor editorials g i ve re der a eom-
!'rehensive analysis of the important news with an 
interpretation of' the cigntf ieanc , -1hat is behind 
the event and it~ possible effeota to h lp on tn 
making intelligent deductions nd decisions for 
h1msolf . The Honitor takes a firm stand f or the 
highest r1 _,ht, l-lnd coura eoualy voices its conv1c t1on 
o nornl 1nsue s , st nd1n . firmly for any improve - . 
r.wnts in politics.l , oe:mmn1c , and social conditions." 
lJ.'he ~ .on1tor ondorses politica l candida t es . It backed 
.,r . 1.dont If: sonhoWer dUl"ing tha 19~2 election Cru:lpaign . 
l!o.,.lcver , it very oi'ton d i '!.'i'ox•s wit l tho dmin1a tr. tion on 
· nrt..i.cu lur i Hsues • . l1c.n it dtf:f'ers , i.t ia novcr vtnd1ct1vo , 
but nst ad , suggests other approaches to thd :;>~rticulo.r 
issues ln ucst~on . 
The t1on1tol"' has the beat make- up of th Booton 
nowsp pers . It. front pa~o is both neat and simple . Two 
reasons for i ts ·OOd composition are: it does not jump 
front page stories, nor doos it print front p e sdv rtise-
mcnts . Its pho togra-phic reproduction 1 altllaya exc llent 
with xtrernf. ly ole .r definition of light and da rk aroa a . 
During the week o study , the !~on1tor aver g d seven stories 
nd threo :;> iotu1•e9 per f.'ront page . 
Tho Dn i ll RQ,OOrt; and the Dos ton 
Th . Record tind the Amo ... ican a.re uo tl tabloido owned by 
tho Hoo:Nlt .i. ublit h.lng Comnt ny . The od1 t or of the Record 
~11 Tll · ebrist!an Science I~onitor- .~acts and Data 0 , The 
:ri otian ::icience Publishing Society, Boston , p . 6. 
is J mes P . I· urphy, and the editor or the mcr1c n 1 
Wi nfield . rooks . The Hearst Publishing Comp ny l o 
prints a Sunday net<Ts npfJ!' called th~ Bo ston Sundn~· 
.. d ortlsor .. 
he 'Reo.ord .. c. tlla .• r.10rican ollo the !1 nrst news 
fo:rtnuln o ;:i ring nos·t e . phn.; ·~ to son~ t1onnl sto ie 
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rhte:l ck, 1 ¥11th cri'me · tld p~rs~n 11t .• es . "nlike tho other 
! O •• ton nowgp.;pors, whlch dopond on ~h .acociatcd .Pre . a, 
the United Pres . , nd nucto~s for most or their national 
nd int rnati nal news ; these pa'}')ers r or the !'flOat part 
uep nd on the earst wire service , I nte>rno. tional !fe s 
Sorvice . 
In regard to the writer ' s inqu:try eoneerni ng the 
editorial po licy of t h es papers , '"r · Ernest Butt , promotion 
maneg r , .... ent the rollowing quot tion or Willi m R. H arst , 
the : ounder of the chain: 
ttWhntever 1s r 1 ht can be a ch1cveo through 
tl :trres1nt1blc power of awakened nd 1n~ormod 
public opinion . Our object , th r e.fore , is not to 
onqt 1re whether a th .ne: oo. n . a don , but Wl thor 
it our;b.t to bo done , Jand if it ought to be done . to 
zo exert thG f'orccn or publici t~r th t pt.::.bl c Qp1n1on 
\Ifill compe l ! t to he dono . " 
Tho flecord ana the I m.e :d.e~n print different .dltorl l s 
e o rlu:y . Tlley also :for.turo di1'fcront syndi<H • d columnists. 
However , both the ocitor1o.ls of th so · apors nnd th 
colu.mn1nta featur ed by these paper s pre sent very cons rvative 
oints or view on most issues . Columnists f e turod by the 
2.3 
American are: We stbrook P gler , Geor ge Dixon, 
George Sokoleky, an d Geor ge Rothwel l Bro wn . Colunm sts 
reaturos by the Record re ft'ulton Lowis, Jr . and 
1cto: R1e. ol . 
oth tho ec t<d an the t"'mer:t c n a re alike in make -
up . The! · front page s: " rn:m l l y ~ ro one 1a r ge banner he a d ... 
•ee.fi.\us.e they nre tuhlolds • 
t 1is simple frr.>nt ·pc.ge otylo is esu o onfu!"~inrr tb ·:n o 
front P'' os of' the Horrald , GlobE) , Po t,. and 'l'rav .lcr. 
T' 3ooton Post .-•'.he 1 oston Po at ia a mOl'n1ni,; nows-
pa or-,. publ1abed by the Post . ubl1sh1ng Oompt.ny . Job.n '?ox 
:ts 1 t s ~)ublisher , nnd 1 ts editor is John J. 1 o annu • 
The writer was unnbla to get a ny statement from th 
Post !'egard1ng its news and ed1tot•1al poliei s . !i'rom 
obaervatlon , however, t he writer oo1.cludos tha t the Pot 's 
n ws polio is nbout the same as that o.f the 01 be , Herald , 
and Traveler . That is, a stron .. a.oonnt "n local n w • 
The Ma ·· the d o!: t he Post proel ima it. ~o b uThe 
In c)cndent Dcmocrctta e"irs .. up€JI' o!' new En .. :.land' . Foundod 
!n l GJl , thG Pos "t h£1 o t l on • re-cord o!' n r v1co to the y 
Democratic Pr.:r ty. !lol.re ,mr~ sinco ~Tohn .· x bou t:_ht t e 
apor in 1952. the I'ost ha3 tnken a pos1 tlon to t l. o cxtrqme 
r i r.,ht of. that t~u:cn \7{ • ost loadora o:r th Peruoc1\atie party 
17~"or an exeelient review of the Post • a act1 v1 ties in bohalt' 
o f' J e.cksoninn Donoor· cy see: ~ rthur ,.f . ~chloslnger, Jr., 
~he e or Jackson , L1tt~e , Brown and Company, Boston. 1945 
• 102 , 165, 167, 170, 345· 
in t . l ortl . rl'ha :~lyltl of t ·w Pout.r s od ito:ri 1~ s that 
o.f t he vi 1dicti V\, !I ~~ul.r"!.; : 1 >O~t . 
fJ.l' I) Pout l\.:.ul..u ' <:? U tiL !!ync.;:ict:u.;o(J colr. iltl'l or 
Jo m 0 'Donnell t · tlod tlcapitol [-it uri' . " T i i s colu nist takes 
tho srune stand 011 mo3t issues aa thn.t is tnk n by th 
editorials . 
Sine 1 ts pu:rcho.se by John :~'ox ; th make-up of' t e 
ror.t has improved . Few r stylee of typ a r us d . and 
fewer storie3 are p "'int d on. its front pa e . 
C 1\ PTER III 
THE CRITERI A USc~D r ·r DETER~·TI U rG THE SUIT .BILI · C F 
Some de.f1nit1ons· .... - 11e:t'ore cntabli.sbing the criteria 
for eva.lUQ t1ng tho newspap.ers 'W1 th rogard to their sui tabil~ 
1 t y f or use in the study of contemporary aff air , th writ r 
ha included the follow1ng defin1tiono in ·order t o clarify 
the terms u ed in the title or this paper: 
1. The Boston Newspapers .--The ei ~ht da i l y 
news apers published 1n Boston and described in 
general in the proceeding ohapte.r. 
2. S 1tnb111ty.--The extent to whioh e news-
nper contains suffio1ent nnd adequa te materi 1 
or use in the stud of conbompornry nffairs . 
3. Contemporary At' f'sirs .--"The study of current 
ev nts , 1!1s\too , prcf lcros, trends. a nd aevolopmonts. 
(Tho torrtt t .s ) .... u.sed to indicate n :~1dor soope than 
to wol"ld affairs 
As an area of study, it 1s ) •••• rola ted 
1:1 
nd international relations." 
current events. ( 
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The :roasono for .t.ho oho l ce of nevsEa.pers &f\d t.h~ 
1en.'Ath .of study ...... Tho .eight <3o.1ly newspaporn were stud1od 
1ntenncly for a period of one school week, ~!onday Apri l 
rourth, 1955 through Friday April eighth, 1955 . The 
reasons f or this ar!l as follows: 
1 . The method used in this paper is d s1 ned f or 
use of secondary school students, living in a multi-
newapape:r community, in order that they may d term1ne 
for themselves the newspaper most suit ble to be 
read daily aa a mlnimum requirement in the study ot 
contemporary affairs . 
2 . The e1 _ht newspnp rs studied e.r the metropol-
itan newspapera published daily 1n Boston • 
.3· /';, period of' one 'Week was used because thnt 
is the length or the regular school wee.... Further-
more , in tho onso o Boston, one newspaper wr-1s round 
to be so much :more suitable than the oth r s lJ"l thin 
tbnt length of time, that to extend the period of 
study, especially 1n the elaosroom situation , would be 
a waste or time. 
4• Sunday newspapers were not eons1der c1 because 
or their size . 
The determination or su1tab1l1~ .-- The e xtent to which 
a newspaper 1s suitable for use in th study of contenrpor ry 
afrairs is determined the number and length of news item s , 
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and the number nd quality or the non reportorial items . 
Doth tvpee o.f items must conf orm to the ttcrite:rie. for sol ot-
in :,; 1 tomsn which is included in a later par t of this chapter. 
The nuttber or appropr1a te item.s is dete 1ned by 
no. king a careful count . However the determination or length 
present a grco.tor problem., 
To be tin with. there may be •1ome doubt n s to whcth r 
len th has any roa l benring on tho suff1o1enoy . nd dequacy 
or an iter:t . One writer ny give more information in on 
hundrod words t han another in a thousand words . 
However . with re> ard to news items , two import nt 
fac ts make a co s1derat1on or length important . The f irs t 
1a that A news 1 tem can be so short s to be of no use . 
The second 1a that the style of writing news stor1 s is 
sueh that the longer the story is • the more information 
it con tains . This style 1s used almost un1 versally. 
In brief , the reporters tell the what , who , where, 
When, how, Which, ttnd Why of the story in the first par -
r a.h . Each point is then elaborated 1n the f ollo !ng 
p ro.grnphu . Thus , 1n thi :a styl e of' \-lr1 ttng, len th is 
lm ortnnt . 
The reason why this style 1s uoed is that the od1tors 
cari cut the story right down to too lead para,_,raph , if space 
1$ short , and s till have a story th,~t t&lls the key point s . 
A .. ,ood examyle of t he 1mportnnoc of length in th 
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cons1der~lt 1on of nows storl oa occurred dur1n!l tho woe - that 
the w~itor mHcle t :D. 1ntonao study or tho Boston nowopnpors . 
The wire services sent out u story roport1nc that · dward 
Corsi had b en diarol!sed from his post in t h State 
De~n1rttnent . Ll e all :wire service stor1ea, 1t was wri tten 
in the sta ndard reportor1Q.l style as described bove . 
O:pe Boston newepap r ran only the lead pnr o. raph. It 
cont in d the information that F~dward Corsi , a State 
De artment ,x rt on immigra tion , had been dismis s d by 
"o.eretary of ~ tate Dulles . 
second n~wspaper rnn ~ore of the sto ry . The r adora 
of th1a newspo.p r were "'1ven the ndditional 1nformat1on 
that Coro1 \lfn s a 1-Tev York Rer>ubli can, o.ppo1nted by 
Pr esident .. iaonhower , nnd that l1e 1 Corsi , h d be n ac cused 
by Con ro s sman '1alkor of' bc l on !ng to many Communist front 
or., mi zn tlons . 
The r enders of th& n wspapers wh1eh printed the entire 
story wer e rr,1ven the fo llowing additiona l inform tion: 
1 . Congressman i lker wac one of the authors of 
the immi gration laws now in force . 
2 . Cor s i h d cr1t1cize4 the laws , and the way 
they were be ing admi nis tered by Scott McLeod , a 
fo llower of Senator l-1oCa:rthy . 
3· Only tw nty~two thousand refu ees had been 
admitted in seventeen months of the l aws operation . 
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The bill w a set up to allow two-hundred and fourteen 
thousn d to enter • 
. ~J . O.('t:tcinla at the ~t te Departrnont said t hat 
security hnd nothing t o d o w 1 t 1 the di sru1aanl. 
Prom the nbovc exllDtplo 1 t is oany t o see how important 
length onn be in n net- o story if thA rcud x• is to 1:1 . .• well 
inf ormed ooneorning a p rtioulnr ever1t . 
A guiek method f'ott detcrm1g1ng the leng h of fA . !! ws 
1..!!.!.·--Beoause the length is im <>rtant with reg rd to 
adequacy and suf f ioioney ot 1n'orm t1on, it must b 
cons idered in d termining th suitability of a n wspap r 
ror use in the study or contemporary ll.ffai-rs . 
It is o.f no value t o me sure the length or an 1.t m 
in inch s . Type iz s and styles vary . Some items ar 
rinted in singl& colurma lt some in two or thre columns . 
Th only true me · sur e 'J .n item' s len th ia the word 
count . 
·owever to ask 8tudents , 1n making a otudy or. n ws-
pap rs , to count (,very \JOrd woul<l be J.mposing on th m such 
a urdonamrto chox-o (J. to turn their ttinds tt a.inst ne«a-
papE: l's f or the r st of tho r lives . 
To overcome this pr·oblcm, the writ r devised a method 
f or th · measurem nt o 1 t em 1 n th. Tho most commonly useQ 
t pes in the Bo ton newspa.pers , when used in one - column 
width, avcroa g forty words to the column inch . So:me verage 
more , . om less , but 11 were close to orty . Because ot 
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this • 1 t wt s doc1dod to .• ko fort i·mrde c ual t 1e 1ord 
c 1 nt o . t h ' st::1ndar·d colurm 1!\ h" . noo1pr on 1 wero thon 
·ovclone ·~ i'or ever"" ::.-t,rlc o.r tr,:>.o in nno ., two, and tbPee 
• f} v ... ' 
co lumn ~wrtdth used in r rint1ng . tems in the I oston . owspapors . 
The reciprocal f or a . articular typo tyl , of a particular 
c.,lumz ~1d th,~~ "hen multiplied by tho length or tho it.om in 
inc s ,~~ results in n fi gure ;,,!h1ch equa l s the len.r,th of the 
ito .1 i n "· tAndard column inches" . By: usin , h is M thod , 
th. only wora oountin .., t ha. t mus · be done is in d . term1n1ng 
th~ nv rae·, number of words per column 1neh or particular 
t yp style when us d 1n a particul r oolumn ldt • 
D ve.lopinr:s tho rcciproeal:::. . - -The .r c1 roeo.l re 
dove lo ed · s :. ollow3: 
1 . i:<'1nd t!1.e -zord · count for ten inehc f eopy 
from v r1ous part!l nd cdl tlons o! a nEno:sn per- printed 
in o.rt 1culnr style 0 r t.ypo of 0 :>orticmlnr eo ltll'l'ln 
11 ' dth. t~or cxn.t1ple: t ·n 1!:W 1e3 of t he most c ommonly 
uoed t7 po 1n the C'- ri3tian ~'eiE~nce ~c!oni .or- hon printed 
in ou.ble column width l'tas found to eonto.1n 1 vo 
hundred and twenty• i 1Ve words . 
2 .. ?ind tho v rage number o ,. word p r inch 
forth. particular style or type or the particul ar 
column width qs count d in step one above . Continuing 
the· ex rople: 1 ve-hund:;:oed twenty .. fi ve words di v!d d 
by t.n , e u ls ~3 words ? r 1neh. 
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.3 . Divide tho a ve.t'a.ge nUI'Ilber of words p r ine ... 
f or tho par ticul ar style of typ 1n n particular 
width, as determ1ncc:l in ste. two above , by f o1•ty , 
the number of words 1n the "standard column inch" . 
Continuing the example : t1:fty-thr e divided by 
forty equals 1 . 325. 
4. Multiply the reoi rocal by the length in 
inches of any item pr inted in the s ame style t pe 
in the snmc width a s that for which the reciprocal 
\ol!lfl de eloped i n order to detorm1n t he len th o r nn 
1 t om 1n. tt standard ,olumn 1nchesn . Continuing the 
oxample: p~r~1oul.nr 1 te.rn in tho ~!on1 t or, printed 
1n the same type and w1dtb f or which thE) roe i.ppocal · 
was de veloped 1n step t h!"ee above , is found to be 
four inches long . 1-fultiplying f our by th r c1 procal 1 
l .J25, yields a result or ~ . 3 standa.rd column inches . 
All references to length or news items in this paper 
are in terms of standard column inches . Thus, i n comp r ing 
th coverage _lven a part i cular event 1n two newsp p rs 
t he read r will know f'or certain which of the two printed 
the most infor mation . 
'l'he choice o.f su1 table 1 tema .. - .. The sub ject area of 
oonto or r y af i r a a defi ned by esley is very la .r_: ~e . 
So too is the a .oun t o materi al f"ound 1n newspape r s useful 
i n the study o!' con.tunpornry a.rfa1rs . The flatcrl. 1 is round 
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in the followi ng eeet1ons of the newspaper; local news , 
national news , fore i "n or international nows , feature stories, 
syndicntAd colu.."llnS.; editorials, financ i al news, cartoons , 
and let t eru to tho editors . In this paper , no other sections 
oft. ~ papers are crnsidorod . 
Cr1tor1a f or solept1.m~ items of n rOJ20rtori. a l na turc. --
Just because something happens in Washinr ton and 1t is 
reported in a newspaper does not make that hnp~en1ng suitable 
material for use in the ~tudy or contemporary affairs . The 
event must conform to some criteria before tt is admitted 
i n to the study of contemporary affairs . The criteria for 
seleotin" suitable items were concisely stated in Social 
0 1/ . 
ducation in February , 191+9 .- They are as f ollows: 
"1 . Suitability: The criterion of suitabili t y 
requires that a news item be clearly written and tha t 
it cont ain suff icient and adequate informa tion . 
2 . Scope: In evaluating the 1moortance of an 
1tom in terms or soop~, the numher or peopl or 
countries nff ected should bo t aken into account . 
3. Reooncy : To ltnderstand a current situntion , 
•.... , it ts des1:rnblo t o know the latest dovE1lopments 
in that ·itu 1•1on . 
4. Uti l ity : •••• tho a0rious npplient1on o:f this 
ori tcr1on implies thn t the 1 tom hns disoern1blo "laluc 
for individuals, groupo , or nations . 
$ . Import: ~Jhat 1s the meaning o_f a. part1cula~ 
event , what does it signify •••• ? 
1h y Medford wesley, "Criteria for Selecting Curr>ent World ~vents", Social Educa t1on , (February 194.9) , 13:76 . 
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6. ortont: . n .... le t11s criterion nppl-es to a 
relatively srno.ll mmber of items , it is a significantly 
influential factor i n detorm1.n1ng the not ions or 




deci s i on 
Urgency: · A news 1 tem may be importan·t on the 
its ure;ency if it indicat s sudden and radiea l 
Conditions collina or 1m edtate act1~n or 
also rank hi h in the scale of urgency. 
B. "~otah111ty: Cr1t rton .number ei ~ht takes into 
nccount the orominenoe and influence of persons; groups, 
and coun trie 9. · · · 
9. Continuity: The ninth criterion appl les to 
the kind of news it .m: {1) Those which deal with a 
continuin~ event; (2} thos t,rhich reveal trends , and 
( 3) tho e which constitute anoth r step in a cont inuing 
process . · 
10. Rol1ab111 ty: A hewilderin_., confusion of 
propa -anda , rumor, opinion, coloration, distortion, 
nnd bins con ronts the reoder •••• To preserve his 
1ntellectunl :tntogt"ity the rel'lder is oompelled to 
appraise or:tticnl ly a ll ne\-rs reports . " 
Criteria f or_ f'leleoting !toms of a non-reportorial 
nnture.-- Editorlula, syndicntcd columns , .!'euture stories , 
cartoons, und letters· to the editors are usunlly lntor-
pre tivo, analytic 1, or opiniona ted~ D1rferont criteria 
mu9t be used in the sel~ot1on or these than in the 
sele ction of reportorial ltems . The writer P,as established 
t he rollowlng criteria as a _,u1de for the selecting or non-
reportor1 1 items : 
1. Suit b111ty : Tha t the sub ject matter of the 
item dea ls with signi ficant event, oroblem, t rend , 
persona lity , or idea included in the s ubject ma t t er 
aren or contempor ary nffairs . That the item be clearly 
wr1 tten. 
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2 . Content: 
a . Rel1nhi11ty: The factual material 
contained in tho 1 t om hould a internally ! n d 
cxte1,no.lly acct.tra to. 
b . Utility: The mater1o.l contained in the 
item should be organized 1n such e. way as to 
either help the reader gain ll. good background on 
the issue being considered, s o that the reader 
can form his ow opinion, or, tr the writer of 
the item presents his own opinion , it should be 
of some use to the r eader i n undEJrstand1ng some 
development in contemporary affairs . 
c . Recency : The subject matter of the item 
should deal with n current issue , trend , problem, 
or happenin,"" ao tbttt the reader me.y bo aware or 
soc :tal c~um ,..,es upt ho be produced •• 
d . Interpretations: The concluoions, 
tnterpretatlons , nnd opinions presented by the 
wri ter should be consistent with the facts given. 
The ·aoncluslons , interpretations , nnd opinions 
should give the reader insight into or under-
standing or the subject matter under consideration. 
e. Constructivene ss : The content of the 
1 tem. should su .,gest ne w approaches or solutions 
3~ 
to the pnrtioular issue or problem under consideration. 
f . Position: The osl tion taken in the ttem 
should be consistent with the objectives or the Social 
Studies a s elaborated by the National Council for the 
Social Stud i es. 
g . Predictah111ty: The ability of the writer 
to predict .further developments. 
Criteria for the selection~ visual aids.-- Maps , 
cartoons, graphs, charts, and pictures printed in newspapers 
can be very useful to the students of contemporary af fairs . 
They ve,cy afton help in gaining understanding, impart 
information , nnd a.1d in interpretation. They should be 
selected on the bnsis oi~ the awno criteria as is used in 
sel oting the ver'l:>al itor. .. is, using the criteria for the 
reportoria l items if the visual nld deals with fncts, and 
using the criteria fo r the non-roportor1al items if the 
visual aid, such as a cartoon, states .an opinion or pre-
sents a conclusion. The visual ids must also be easily 
understood. Their size can be meaa,u:red in square inches ·. 
The three most 1moor~an~ facto rs in determining the 
su1tabi11t~ of a newspaper for use in the stud~ of oontemp-
prarx affa1rs .--In this paper value judgements concerning 
the suitability of the Boston newspapers for use in the study 
of contemporary affairs will be based primarily on the 
followtn: three fnctor.n: 
1 . r ows Cov .ra.gc: ~rho numb r and the leng th , 
ns m .. e. m.n"nd in n ritnndard r.;olumn 1nche a'', o f reportorial 
items ~hieh conrorm to the criteria of selootion 
osta~ 11sho<:. in thin chn.t. t cr. 
2 . ~fon ... rc po.rtoria 1 i toms; The nurrther or :.ton-
reportorial items conforming to the criteria ~stablishod 
f or tb.ern in this cha. ter. 
,3. Visual aids: The number and size of the 
visual aids Of.>nf'orm1ng to the cr1 terie. established in 
this chapter. 
Other f a ctors .--While the three factors listed above 
are tho most salient in determining the s u1 tab111 ty of a 
newspaper ror use in the st-udy of contemporary affairs , 
there are two others which will be considered in this paper . 
The fi r st 1a the placement of the items 1n the news-
paper . The content of the lead story should tl'lost conform 
to the or1tcr1a. .f'or the selection or reportorial 1torns as 
estr\blished 1n this chapt er . v1th pnrt:toula t- emphasis on 
the cr1 terion o!' scopf:J . Tho content of the second lead 
item should , with the exception or the lead 1.tem, most 
conform to the criteria . This pattern should follow 
through the placement of all 1 tem.s . 
The second fnotor is the amount of space which a. 
newspaper devotes to printing material sui table for use 
in the study of contemporary affairs . This can be roeasured 
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absolutely 1n column .l.nche3 to g i VE;} t le roador :; n -dea of 
which nowspnper contains th most su"ta' le m~teriul. It 
can also be compared to the total size of the newspaper to 
g1 vc t £'10 ro der an iden of' the amount o:t rna terial not use-
ful in the study of contemporary affairs he must ade 
through. 
The ... ollow1ng chapt r contains tables showing {1) the 
number and length of reportorial items c:onfor.:ning to the 
criteria of selection ,. (2) the number of non-reportorial 
i terns conforming to the art teria of se le o tion ., and ( 3) the 
number and s ize of vis'l.l 1 aids c nform1ng to the criteria 
of selection which were printed in the eight Boston doily 
nm..rspo.por g dur ing the school week of April fourth thro u gh 
~nril ~ighth . 
Tables shouin.: the plncemant of' items , t ho abnolute 
amount of spnce devoto.d to rnatcrinl :Juitable for usG in 
t he study or contemporary affair-s . and tho ratio or suitabl e 
material to total eize will also be inc l uded . 
These table:> will be used as a basis for va lue judge .... 
m nt concerning the suitability of tb..c Boston news-
pap rs. and for determining which newspa'9er 1s ost suitable 
fo r use tn the study or contemporary a.ffalrs on the secondary 
~ohool l evel . 
CHAPTER IV 
DETERMINI . G THJt S1;:tTA 3!LI TY O!l' TH.i' . BO!JTON NE1.ifSPAl'ERS 
PCR U t Il-l Tl F.; :·~ 'i'UDY 0~" CONT8!\fl OIU.RY ; li"F'AIRS 
l:lews c~ve;rnsE> .• - - As !'I toted in chap ter throe, no ~s 
oover a r.::o 1 tho moot imt ortont factor ... n det erminin'F!: the 
s1..1ltab lity of .t\ newopapez• f'or dally use ln the study or 
c•':lntcmporary affairs . The reason for t h is is that news 
it ms aro the rnw mo.terinl with which a student must be 
ble to deal in order- ·to chieve the go 1 of be ing a ~ell 
inf ormed citizen , capable of ful f tllin.: his obligation to 
aid in the formulation of policy. 
News coveraee in the B?~ton newspaper~ . --The rr1ter 
found the number and len th of news 1 tems printed it1 the 
Boston newspapers. durin'"' the period of study to be for 
the most part inadequate . Durin that p~n· od the l ght 
Boston doilies avera~ d "nly 137 stnndard o lumn inche s 
of news s n1ta.,le ror uso 1n . the study of contemporary 
affairs .. ~ or 1ssuo . lfuen tho local neus 1 cml'l a re sub-
trnctod f ro:r.l his nver ge , then the average spaco, per 
issue , !'or n(tionnl and lntornntlona l news combinod equals 
only 90 atando.x~d column 1nchos . Th1s emphasis on local 
nows is pertlm.llarly d1stre:Js1n(r when .1 t is r called tha.t 
·.38-
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the definition of contemporar y affairs states that, in 
content , contemporary affairs is rel a ted to world affairs 
and interna tional r e l ations . 
Whllo the above .figures are a he lp in giving an over-
all view of the news situation tha t exists in Bo ston , t he 
adequacy of any one ru.'rwspaper as a source o f factual raw 
material can only be determined by individual examination. 
In the fol lowing paragraphs each of the daily newspapers 
·~:rubli shed in Bo ston . will be examined.; 
News coverage or. the Bas t on Post. --Table 5, pa _,e 44, 
shows that during t he period of study; the Post print.ed 
a total of 555• 75 standard column inches of news 1 t erns 
s . table for use in tho s·tudy of con temnorar y affairs . 
This is equal to n.n a verage of' 111 standard column inches 
per issue . Loca l news items account ed for Jj0 . 25 inches 
of the to t nl . This . is equal to 59 per cerit of all the 
space used for sui ta·-le i terns . National news i terns 
accounted for only 11 per cent of the space used. ·f or 
suitable news items , and i nternational news . 30 per cent. 
Table 4. Reportor1~1 Items, Sui t able for Use in th& Study 
of Contemporary Affairs, Printed in t he Bo~ton 
Pos t, April Fourth Through April Eighth, 1955 
Date Page 

























1 n •. ?~ ·{. c. B. C. in SuprCM.tl c ~t'lrt •••••• 
1 2000 ?1 1 Old Colony Ren t Boost ••• 
1 40 , 000 'l'ruckmen In u.r.;. Vo t e 
Strike Next l·· eek •••••••.•••••••••• 











State • .•. ~ ..... . ...... • · · · · · · · · · · • • • • 
lat!ona.l ·news 
Bridges , Kefauver Clash Over China 
Is lands . . .. .... , . ... - ...... • .. , ... . 
Test Injuri es Denied by AEC .. .. ... . 
T!'ansport as te Hit By Hoover ••• • • 
~ub-Oulture C!een 1•een Age Motif' ••• 
International News 
MacArt hur Demands Yalt a Data Be 
ttRelecsed in Full " Ir tAll •• •• •• 
New Rod Group Star ts For Aret!o ••• 
French Arrange Indo China Truce ••• 
B1g- 4 Pl nn Disappoints Churchi ll •• 
Er;ypth1ns Israeli in }Je, Cl .... sh • • • • 
1/e.r In Orient Seen Imminent •• • •••• 
Georr.-o r:"; e s Big 1,~ Ta lks 
I mper Ative• ••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
Total~ •• ~ ••••••• ,. 
1 ?i .;;.ht To Halt Ral l ?robe Fuil$ •••• 
1 Prison D&ltu Sta lled by Gov . Herter. 
1 11 1 Donoue;h Asks ··nd of Pnrty Ro w ••• 


















Over Hynes ' Veto .................. 3.5 
(continued on th next page) 
TA ble 4. (continued) 
. - ---
Dnte H.end l1ne Lenr~th in Stnndard 
,, Column In • 
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..._:...;;! l_T_.-+-_(;...;..2-r- -----....... )"'-') __ ·-· ·---=-=+----..._:.(.,;;.!;.4)-'-~··---·-
~~-5- 55 1: 5 
u 8 ~5 O+d 1\ge R.alae Is J?avored ....... Hub Budget for Schools 20 






4- 6- 55 
n 
1i1llton~ ....... .. ...... . ............ . 
National News 
1 Rulin~ on Textilo Wa as Blow 
to foPthern ills •.•• . •••••••••• 
20 Stee l Onerntions Slated at 
. 94 • 3 p • 0 • • • • . • ·• " • • . • . . . . . . • . • • • • 
Int ernational News 
1 Farewell Pet e To Churchill ••• . .• · 1.3 .5 






.... o1.zo row-er ...................... 5 
Total •••••• •• ••••••• 101.5 
·-----·-----·-·---·--------------
IIe·rter Asks ren. ter Hub 
Plan Bo &l"d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 23 • 2!) 
!-fove Made To Delay B.~.: M. 
Stock i;ecting.... .... . .... ....... 15. 75 
Burke Drops Court ~1ght in 
Domoorat1c Peace Btd •••••••••••• 27 
·TA va .. ~e Raise O:ffer Is 
Reject~d by orket's •••••. ••••••• 10 . $ 
Crime Board Continuance Is 
Favored . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . • 10 
ational ifews 
6 D ley El ected Chicago Mayor •••• • 
11 Tight Michigan Elect ion. Fi ght ••• 
(continued on the nex t page) 
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Tab le 4. (cont i nu ed ) 
====~~--~===========~-=========+====== Length in 1---
Date Pag~ .• Headl i ne Standard 




4- h- 55 
I -'r:' 4-7- >.? 
t1 
ll 
LJ.- 7- 55 
It 







I n ternational Jews !---'--
1 Fden Takes British He lm Today , 
~Churchill Given Wide Acclaim •••••• 
1 ~~innie Often Joked O.f :::::de t s 
Long Wait • ....•............•..•..• 
To ta 1 . .. .... .. ••. 
I Loca l lews 
1 15 Calle d In. Prison Probe ••.•••.•• 
1 B~1'! Pro be Po s tpone.d to I'1onda y ••••• 
10 Prin.;;; e Le- vy Por HTA Is Protested •• 
Uoti onc..l New-s 
18 Railroad Traffic Is On t he Rise .... 
18 · 539,000 Job Gain in Horch Cited ••• 
Internationa l Nmvs 






Total .••. ~ ...••••••• 
Loc a l News 
Red Probing Sjlons Refuse 
Subpoenas . ........................ . 
ICC Again Refuses to Hal t Probe .•• 
Three Brandeis Savants Ask End 
or H- Bomb Tes·ts ••••..••••••••••••• 
Suurr Admits Riot "Deal" ••••.••••• 
Pia n to ~ell Old Colony Homes 
Se en •.. .... . ...... ···· .. ··· -········ 
















Table 4.. ( concluded ) 








4- 8- 55 
{ 2) (3) 
1 Result o~ Salk Polio Test ~o Be 
Rcyea led Tu e 3day ••••••.•••• . • ••••• 
3 Dulles Aide Undei' ;;olre , To Lose 
6.25 
Job.. • .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . • • 3 
Interna ttonnl News 
2 Ike Signs Pact to Roarrn Germany •• 
15 Nad-~illan Named for Eden ' s Post. e 
'11otal . ••...•.••••• ·•• 106.75 
Table 4, pages 39 through 1~3, indicates that during 
the period of study , the Post printed a total of 50 items 
suitable for use . Twenty- three of the items d E.a.lt with 
loca l news, 12 1...rith national , and 15 with international 
n eHs . Local ne,..rs s to:aie s averaged 6 . 75 standard column 
inches in length , n a ti8na l n ews items averaged five standard 
column inche s , nnd intorna t iona l ne1vs i terns a veraged 11 
standard column inches . 
Tahlc :=; .. .. : ~m.,1ar; of the .·puce U.ood .for the Printlng 
of Re , ortorfa l Iten1s 1n tb.e Boston Post , 
April F\nrrt;l t:u'Ou;;h {\ ril 'f.lcht:h , 19 :)$ 
-.::·========="=t===.;:;;:-:=-;:====· ====F=::=.:.:· ::=::::-=--· ;:_ Stgnd~. r<J 
Collw n 
I 1C . . efl Tln te 
(l) --·-:--------·· ~----t------- ------------~--------------
Local ~lewe 





L!.- 7- 55 
J~-8- .55 












40 . ?5 
88 . 5 
330.25 
J0 .25 






_Some ob..-. er..JV.~ 1ons pn the cpali ty of t b.tJ Post !_s news 
newspaper in which the 
Hr-l t r f'ouncl evidence of bias in e newe item during the 
i1er1od of study . The item hs.d o. s 1 ts content a deb9. to in 
Boston betwe n Senators T'ue dabate 
had as its subject the policy which t he United States should 
have with regard to the off- shore 1.slands . The writer found 
the 1 tam to g1 ve far mo re spnce to the ar U."nonts of 
!!on tor Dridges. The Pos t takes the same position in its 
odi torialB, with regard t o F• r E stern f oreign policy , as 
Sena tor Bridges . 
The writer also bel loves that t he Post mi shand led t he 
news 1tem de lina with the dismissal or Edward Corsi . ?.! 
It was buried on nage 1~ , \~as onl y three standard column 
inches in len t h 1 and was edited so as to leave doubt in 
th;, rendert o mind concerning Corsi 1 s loynlty. 
Td.e ig story during the poria 1 of s tud ., was the 
retirement of '1>/in..,ton Churchill. Tho Post did not :, iva 
this ove11t us full a tr ~tmont as s me or the other Boston 
newspapors ~ Tabl e !lhOWS tha t durin~ the per iod of study 
the Post printod 84 standard co lumn inehQ S or news item$ 
de-ling wi t h events tn ~n.land connected with the re t 1re-
m .i1t . The wr i ter believes that the pl aying down of. this 
lmporta.nt event r fle cta tho feelings of anv.- lophobi a 
express d in the ?oAt' s editoriuls during the period of 
study . 
V'.!!r1dge9, 1-~ef~mv.c:;r 01:, sh over Ch ino. I slandsn , The Doston 
~nst , ( nril 4, 1955) , 823:3, o . 1 
- · 
2 /' Dulles td..de , U!1dcr lro ,. To Lo-:;e J<:>b", 'Phe Boston Po st, 
·~- i ~ B 19::! ... ) ' ':).3 · 7 1"' - . . \ .~ pt· ~ · , ;:1 ~ , ~::. : 1 n . .::> • 
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In connection with the amount or spac used by the 
Post during the period o study for ~u1tablo 1ntornationnl 
ne ~.rs 1t ms, 1t is import r1t to note that when th 81-t 
st ndard column inch a d vot to Chureh11l'a retirement 
r subtracted f"'om the tot 1 of 164 tandard column 1nche, , 
then only 80 st-!rindo.rd eolumn inches remain f or all the 
international n we t tems pr•inted in the Post during the five 
dny period. 
Conolusio12. ~-The writ r believes that the Boston Post 
ia not suitable for dnily uso in the study of contemporary 
af f lre bee U5e :tts not·! cover .go :ts inadequate. It wns 
found to be p~rticuls.rly ln£Ldeq1.1atc in national . nd inter-
national no a coverage. Evidence of bi nnd poor editing 
nlso prevent the writer fron1 judg ing 1 t sui table i'or daily 
use .. 
News covet"agc of ,the Boston H,orald . - - Table 7, page 52, 
shows that during the period of study , the H rald printed 
a total of 727 . 75 standard column inohes of news it ms 
suitable f'or use in the study of con temporary aff a l rs . 
This equnls n overage of 145.5 t ndard column i nches per 
issue . Of the 727 . 75 total , 291 . 2.5 dealt lith locEll news. 
This equ ls 40 per cent of all the apaoe uoed for suitable 
news . lational noHs 11ccounted for 30 per cent or the space 
used or suite ble no ;s as did international now a . 
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Table 6 . Reportorial It ms , Sui table for Use in the Study 
of Contemporary Affairs, Printed in the Boston 


















l B&H Co.se Defore High Court ••••••• 














ntrlke .. .. . , .... . .............. .... . 
lfs.tione.l News 
Bridges Urges Isles Defense • ••••• 
t ' Arthur Asks 11 or oth1ng ••••• 
Humphrey Raps uwarlike'' Talk ••••• 
Hoover Offers Transport Plan ••••• 
Fducation Seen Answer To 
Juvenile Delinquency ••••••. • ••••• 
Steel Sees Pre sent Rate Proving 
Peak • ... ....... .. • . · • · • · · · · • · · • • • 
Internnt1on 1 News 
~ tate Department To Hear Arab 
Cnse • ..... ...... ... .... ... · . · • • • • • 
Orient \iar Imminent Warns Envoy 
From Koret1, Urging Bold U. S. 
~ tantl • ..... . ... . .......... • ......•• 
Nehru Demands All fa.tions State 
Sto.nd on South Af'ri c.o ... . ..... . .. . 
Dullea ·ruts Off Shi :;;cm:t tau Bid ••• 
P~l .. lo.y I" a vorod \H thout ~ovle t .•• • 
N"o~r Outbronk tn Ga zo. S trlp ••• ••• ., 
Au l enkov Hyster.y De opens, tfot 
Seen in Pub11o for 11 Days ••••••• 
T·otal • .......... 
----------------------·----------(continued on the next page) 







1) . 2$. 
10 . 5 
19 • .5 
10 . 75 
10 . 25 
;;.:; 
9. 2S 




Table 6. ( continued ) 
Date Page Headline 
i 
(1) i (2} (3) 
i 
Local News 
4- 5- 55 . 
" 
1 Lega l Jous t Snags R~M Quiz ••••••• 







Veto . ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 





4- 5- 55 
" 
4- .5-55 
4- 6- 55 
Local News 
1 Board Asks *29.5 Million for 
Schools . . . . . ................ . .. . 
4 15 New Dis trict Cour t Judges , 
Private Prac tice Ban Proposed ••• 
Na tions.l NE· t~S 
1 Southern Mills In Wage Victory •• 
2 McClellan, Stnsson Near 
' Harmony 1 , ••••••••• • . • ~ •• • ••••••• 
5 Radford Backs Hanpower Cut .••••• 
10 Fairless Hit s Effort to Foment 
Labor; Hanagement ' Hatreds ' ••••• . 
28 Educator Sees Crumbling of Race 
Barriers • ....................... 
I nternat i ona l 
1 Queen Churchill 's Farewell 
Gues t ............. .. ........... .. 
8 Key Red China Le ader Suicide •••• 
Total . ......... . 
Local News 
1 Legal Switching Derails B&:£1.1 
6 
10 . 2.5 
11 .5 
76 
Hearings ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
{continued on the next page) 
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Tabl 6. (con ttnued) 
Date fPage Headline 
Length in 
Standard 
Column In I -·-----4----~--------------------------------~----~----(2) I (1) 
















l 1 Di :Jtr:tct .!l.gonoy '11 t a l to Boston •• 
1 Carmen Voto :.rr 's O:t.fet .. s • • •• •• • • • 
.3 2 Democrats Ask Ua.vy Bar I'lerines 
Cut •• ••.•••• •. . .• -· ....... . . . ... . . . . . 
4 Dulles Holds Reds to Start War, 
if .4.ny • ••••• • •• • • •• ••••••• •••• • • • 
19 Daley Eleeted Chicago a'lor ••.• . • · 
23 Wolfson Ch.erges •tsellout In 
A very Pact 1 1 tb Unlon • ••••• • ~ •• • • 
International News 
1 Eden Takes Office Today ••• •• ••••• 
10 Soviet Warned About Austria ••••• • 
36 : Red China Lea.ders Threaten Purges 
, with Watchdog Group • • • • ••• • •• • ••• 
I 
To t ·al • .• • • .. ...•• 
Local News 
1 B!,.-1,! Or o up .. •ltshts Back: Judge 
Keeps F!&nds Off • • • ....•• • •• • •• ••• 
l Grnnd Jury Ct:ills 15 in Prison 
1Tobo, ......... ,. •.•. ....... • . ... . . 
3 Jud:;es Act to f.u.r.1i t Picket a In Insurance, ~la atlc Strikes •• • ••• • 
9 Senate Upholds ·!arter Voto of 
i 'ToQ Vogue ' Utilities Bill •• ••• • • 
?la tionnl · News 
1 Stasses Denies Data to Probers ••• 


















6 . 2~ 
11 
• 
T b le 6 . ( con tinued) 
Da t Pago 
(1 
4- ?-55 1 
II 8 


















l,JOO.OOO-Msn Army Goal of 
Ridgway • ...... , , •••.. ~ .•• . ...•••• • • 
No Split 3 on By Thurmond Over 
Dinner s • . -.. a •••••••••• • ••••••••• • 
Nation. 1 r ewe 
Hl on Back Today , May End 
Family Row Over Pub licit-y ........ . 
Birmingham rcts to Cur b Strike I 
Fracas •••.•• •• •••••••••• • •••••••• • I 
Jobs up H.alf !Ullion 1n M rch 
1 
to 60 , 4.77 , 000 •• ~ ••••••••••••.••••• ' 
I nternational news 
Eden Becomes Pr i me ?Un1ster 
Starts !Jew ":rn ror Br itain ....... .. 1 
lat"fl¢1 '\.-larns t .. T F.uypt Por i ls 
Truce -· ..... . •....•.. . ......•...••. 
Peron Envoy on ' Vac.:..tion ' From 
Vatiann ...... •..... . . ...... · .. . . • ••• 
F w ttcnd •Mon-pn rt13an Asian• 
J.· arley . .. .- ............. .,. . ....... . 
Rebels C.Hvo Uew Te rms in Viet 
lfam • •• . •....•••. · • • • • • · • · • · • • • • • • • 
Total ••••...•••.• 




1 Spurr Admits Pledge On Guns •••••• 
1 B&M Raps Opposition 'Half Truths' 
1 Brandeis u. Trio Asks A-Test Halt 
Till Effects Known • ••••. • ••••••• ; 














Table 6 . (concluded) 
Date 
( 1) 














Rent Payer Strike Threatened At 
Old Colony Hou ~ing Projec t ~······· 
National News 
7 Union , GMC Open Talks on Annual 
Wag e • •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 Dulles Adviser Corsi Says He Is 
Dismissed· ..... .....••....••....••. 
18 Pl"imary Function of Re serve Board . 
18 Railroad Traffic Gaining •••••••••• 
21 Agreement Reached in US Rubber 
Strike •••••••••••••••••r•••••••••• 
Interna tional News 
1 Hac lillan Takes Eden's Foreign 
Post . ............................ . 
2 Reds Cha r ge U."'. Pressure On 
Japan ..•. , .......................• 
14 Gr ea t Catholic Group s Defy Police I 
in Bueno s Aires •••.••••••••••••••• 
20 Roosevelt 's '45 Letter to Swiss 
Revealed • ..•................ .. .... 
34 Soviet Farmers Prefer Orders •••••• 
34 Morocco Base Ready in May ••••••••• 
) 


















Ta lc 7• Summary of the Space Used for the Printing 
of Re.portorinl Items in the Boston Herald, 
April l"ourth throufjh April Eighth, 1955 
. 
st. ndard 
.~c t~rs Cln sifiont ion Do. to Column 
Inches 
-(1) (2) (J} 
Loca'l News 4-4-55 24.5 
4-5-55 5~ 4.-6- 55 7 . • 25 
lJ.-7-55 64.. 75 
~ -8-~5 70 . 75 
Total • • ••• •••••• 291 . 25 
~ational N ws I 1+-4-55 80. 25 4-5->5 37 4-6-55 20 . 5 
4-7-55 51 . 25 
4-8-55 28.25 
Total.~· ·· · ·· · ·· 217 . 25 
Intcrn~t1onal 1fo 1s h-4-55 53 t~- 5-5;) 22 . 15 
4-()-5$ 41 .75 
1~-7-55 39 . 75 L~-8 -55 62 
Totul • • • • •••• •• • l 219 . 25 
I 
Table 6, pages 47 through 51, 1ncl1oat ·a that the Herald 
printed a total cf 66 news 1 teres sui table for uso durl. ng 
the period of s tudy . Sov nteon of the itema were c oncerned 
with local news; 25 with nFJ.tional, and 2.3 with in t ernational 
news . r .. ooal news ·1 terns aver aged 17 standard column inches 
53 
in longt:l , nr;.tiona l s_;;, and international 9 . ,5. 
~o~e oh!!Cl" /C. tl-~'1:'?! on ~ C'l.1Jll- t.::-_._2-f t:b£_ Her~ J.d ~.)10 "! 
covc~aee .--Th t<~ri tor found no evld<anoo of' bia.o in tl"' neva 
1 tams printed irt the Hern ld . During the pori od of s t .udy , 
the Heral t ook a strong snti - MoGinnis po.stt1on in 1 ta 
e dl torials. However , the ,.iri ter found th&. t the news 1 tems, 
concerning the 3trug:e:le for contro 1 or t~~e B·!d4 Railroad , 
were fair and eomplet • Tho Herald took the same position 
ns the Po t with re g .rd t~ t bc defense of the off-shore 
islands , yet it wan impartial in reporting th debate 
bet:.v-een Senators Bridges and Ke .rs.uver . 
Durin > tho poriod of study , the llernld gave its readers 
a ·e .y ~xtenslvo covera~ or tho disp te f or control of the 
Bt>~7 'lai lro d . !n do lnt: no , it p~oscntec1 mu~h v, lunble 
in. ormation concc.n ·r. :.nr r n 'Llr o(.l.d le...:,islP. tio , !_; Overnment 
CO trolc, nnd the ~ro'hlom of f'OSt ¥m:r :r,crgers . 
Q_on?l).!sl_oll• --•l''1e tvri ter bol1e 'IOO tha t the Boston 
Her£.ld is not suita.lo ror doily usa tn the study of 
contemporary o.ff~lrs because or its inadequa te newo cove:r-
a.gc . It 1..tas found to be p rtieulnrly lao king in national 
and international news . However , the wr1.ter feels that 
in tho case of local events , the student eould occasionally 
find th1~ n_w~pnper ~o be of value . 
News eover.g.cze of the 9 , pages 57 
nnd 58 , indicates thn t durin ·' th period or study , the Record 
54 
contatned 33~. 75 stand.ard column inches of news sui table 
t'or use i n the study of contemporary affairs . This equaled 
nn a iTeJ:'a p·o of 67 stnndnrd column inches per 1.ssue . Local 
ne~1. content c qualod 139. 75 standard column inches , or Lt-2 
per cent o.f' th, opnoe used for su:t tnbla news . l-.fn t ional 
no iS occoun teJ fo:t• 30 or cont of the spnoe , nnd 5..nter-
nat1ona1 nowe 28 p r oent. 
Table 8, pngea 54 through 57, shows that the Record 
printed a total of 36 . suitnble . 1tems during_ the five day 
period . '"ifteen of the 1 te.ma hAd loo 1 news f .or their 
cont nt, 14. n tionnl, Aild 7 1.nternational . 
Tn le 8 . Reportorial Items, Suitable. for Use in the Study 
of Conten1por ry Affairs , Printed in the Daily 





l. · -t~-55 
Hoad.line 
2 Truck ~triko !s Voted •••••••••••• 
5 Project Rent !I1ke fi'ight Goes to 
C ounci 1 •• ....... .. . ,. •••••.•••••••• 
6 Delay EV~1 roxy Quiz •••.••••••••• 
19 2 Iaraell Soldiers Killed As 
F.gypt- Isrncl Row Plnres Anew • • ••• 
· 1lntional News 
2 M ' oArthu~ Asks Yalta Dat Release 
1n ·Full . ..... . ........... ~ .•....... -
2 Bridges , Kof~uver Row on China 
Isle o ... .. ...... ... .... Ct ••••••••••• 










10 . 5 
$7 . 7$ 
Table 8 . (continued ) 
Date tJ'age Headline 
Leng th in 
Standard 
Column In . 
(1 ) ~ ( 2 ) {3} 
,. 
f-





!t ,._:. 6 
· ~ 
" 





l+-5- 55 2 
tl ~ " 
It 10 
.. 




t Local Uei.rs 
Delay Plea s li'ai l• lli~4 Hearing On . 
C:ounci l Okays Ront. Curbs ; 
Probes Hike ...... .....••... .. ... . .•• 
School Comnittee Asks 
-• '>9 ~'"' :-2 . :o• (.;_ I ,.,.• .,; - J: ...) Jl..~ • •· ., • • • • a • .,. • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
Vol·J'S t o Name Rods in Hass •••••••• 
'27 Full-Time Judg0s 1 Bill Wins •• 




3 8. 75 
3.5 
Mi ni mum Mill Wage Law Upset ...... 7.5 
Stassen , Solon in Accord on Probe 8 
Custody-Reli gion Row Ruling 
Den ied .. .... ... ...... .. .. ........ 4. 25 
Term Upheld fo r Contemp t ......... 6.5 
International News 
Mao Aide, Purged, Commits 
Suicide .. .. . ... .. . ... ..........•• 
Total • .. . ... . •.. 
Local News 
4-6-55 1 2 Court l!ove s Stall I CC's B&H Probe 
Ina tio al N el-lS 
11 
L~-6- :;5 ,, 
11 
.. 
4 Democra t El e cted ~ayor of Chic ago 
11 Kno~tlund Spurns m~ a s For:rnoso. 
Truatee • . ............... .......... 
20 State Dept . Fires 2 For Red Party 
Tie s • •.. . .......................• 
:International news 
.... 
(continued on the nex.t page ) 
4 
5.25 
Ta.bl 8 . (continued) 
Date lleadl.ine 
2) 
2 Churoh:tll Re tirea at Oo ........ .. 
l~ llnv J So ~ All ... Out E. fort 'In 
Red '{ar ' ••• • ••••••••••.••••••••• 
Total .... . ...... . 
h-7-55 2 Call Truce roup in -rlson P':"obe 





· a t i::mal News 
Big Army Asked By Gen. R1dgway .•• 
Joe , Bender Clash Ov r Stassen 
'Lie ' ........................... . 
Disagree About TV Crime 5howa ••• 
Inter nat tona 1 Ne ~s i 





Ed on ••••• •••• • • •••• •• ••••••••••• 
Total ••••.••••• 
Local .TEn.rs 
· dmlts P.,... .son Deal •••••••••••••• 
\~.l" 10% Hr. Toxtilo Cut ••••••.•• 
Hll Dis:mias Corsi 1·s Aide to 
llos ..... .. ............ It ........ . 
100 Ai e Backs C1"1me T. V. how a. 













Ta l e v . (concluded) 
- Len E:;th tn 
Date Page llcadline Stand rd 
,.. l~"!'l.n In v 
( 1 ) {2) ( 3 ) ~< r, ) . 
.... t....--........ 
I Intcr na.t -onnl News ; 
Ll - 8- 55 2 Rust Germany Agrees to Truck Tax ! Ta lk~ • • .. . . •. •. ... . . . .. ... . •• .• •. 3-75 
" 
! 4 Ike Sie;ns Treaties !. rming W. 
\ tt Germsny •• ••• • • •• • • . . . • • • •••• •.•••• 5.25 12 ' Back Ber.chers • Get Key Roles 
a., Ed en Reshuffle s~·· · ·· ·· · · · · ·• • 11 . 25 
4-8- 55 Total •• •••••• • • • 66 . 25 
, 
-
Table 9. Summn.ry o f t he $pnce Used f or the Print ing of 
Reportori e. l It.oms i n ·he Da 1ly Record , April 
ourth t lr'OU"h A r 11 Ei ghth; 1955 · 
Dews Claao1fication 
{l } 
Local l ews 











l+- 7- 55 
!~-8-55 




{ 3J . 
32 .5 . 
37 - 75 
11 
.25 
33 . 5 
1)9 . 75 
26 . 25 
26 . 25 
14.5 
21 
12 . 5 
Total •• • •••••• ;: 100 . 5 
(concluded on next page) 
• 
58 
Table 9. {concluded) 
Standt?.rd 
News Classification Date Column Inches 
(1) (2) (3) 
International News 4-4-55 0 
4-5-55 6. 25 
l+- 6- 55 50. 25 
4-7- 5.5 18 . 7.5 
l~-8-5.rJ 20 .25 
To ta 1 • • .• ••••• 95 .5 
-I 
Some observ-ations on the qua li t:;y of the Record ' s 
ne'ATS coverage . --The writer found no evidence of bias in 
the news items printed in the Record during the period 
of study . Howeve r it should be n"Jtad that this newspaper 
prints a largo number of items which deal with the 
sen sa tional and the trite . 
Conclusion . - - Because the news coverage of the Record 
is so inadequate , and because it over emphasizes the 
sensational , the writer ·rinds it to be of no value to the 
student of contemporary affairs . 
News coverage of the Boston Daily Globe.- - Tabl 11, page 
65 and 66, nho,.vs tha t dui~ing the period of study a total of 
821 . 5 standard column inches of suitable news were printed 
in the Daily Globo . Thi s equals an o.verae;e of 16L~ standard 
colu.-nn inches per issue. The same table also shows that 
59 
371 .75 standard column inches were devoted to suitabl~ 
local news durin _ the period of study . This equals 45 
p r oont of the space used for suitable items . National 
news received )2 per : cent of the total space, and 
international news 23 per cent . 
Table 10. Reportor1a.). Items, Suitable for Use in the 
Study or Con tempor ry , .ffairs, 'Printed in 
The Boston Daily Globe , April ~ourth through 
pril Eighth, 1955 








1 j B&M Probe Delayed to 2 P. ' . 
Here Today ••••• ••• •••••••••••••• 
3 Trucking Strike Sanctioned by 
·16 N . E . Unions ••• . .......•••...• 
Nntlonal ~ewe 
1 Senators Clash on Quemoy Policy: 
'Defend' Bridges; •Folly' 
Kefauver ....... .. . ............ .. . 
1 MneArthur Urges Release of 
Full Pre Ya lta Papers ••••••••••• 
7 Doctors Debate Prepaid Service 
on Group Basis ••••••••••••••• a •• 
9 Hoov ~r 01~up Raps W sto in 
Govern~ent Transport •••••••••••• 
tntern~t1onal News 
1 oorge Asks Top Talks W1 th Or 
~ithout Russia •• ~··············· 
1 W1loy :·!~mld Yield !sland::s If 
111ea, Gun.rnntce Formoon •••••••• 
Total ••••••..•••• 
--------------------------------(continued on the next page) 





6 . ?.5 
12 
Table 10. (ct:>ntinued) 
Date Page Headline 
(1} (2} ( 3) 




Co l umn In. 


















Local i"e s 
Hub Rent Control Kent Until Dec. 
31 . ..... -.. ~········· · ·········· · · ·· Dtll 1 ould .. dd 16 Judges , Gi vo 
Dle Pay · oon·ts • •• •••• • •••••••••• • 
~te.te Anti- Red Law Gets Test in 
!l.J.. Gh c OUI'·t • •• ~ ... .. ... . .. . .. ·• • •• •• 
.Hortel"Vetoos Bill to Plaoe 
Labor-Consumer 1• an on DPU ••••• ••• 
Roeord 29 . 5 t·.1 l11on Budget Asked 
fo r- Donton f'chools ••••.••.• • •• • •• 
Nat .1 nal ltews 
2 ~1chigan Spring Election Nip and 
Tuok Affair ••••• •.••• • .•• • • • ••• • • 
2 Salk Poli o Vaccine f or )0 •nllion 
Ready b-y June 30 .. ... . ... .. . . . ... . 
3 U.s. Investment in F'arm Surplus 
Hi t .s New Hl, h ... .. .. ... ... . . ..... . 
3 Buying Power Hits New High; Paced 
by Wa.gea • •••.• • ••• • ••• . •· .•• • ••••• • • 
3 Nat ionwide Wage Floor Illegal , 
u.s. Court Holos ••••• • ••••••••• •• 4 Bramblett Conviction Upheld by 
H1~h Court • • •••• •• • ••• •••• • • • • ••• 
5 Wileen Stands Pat on Manpower 
SJ.nsl'~ a .••••••••••• II .... . . . ..... . .. . 
9 Community Apathy Blamed for 
Conditions in Schools •• ••••••••• • 
9 Court Refuses Ruling on Catholic 
Child G~ven Protostnnts ••••••••• • 
9 ?TC Task P1or ce to Probe t·tereors 
_Kll11ng Competition ••• • •••• • ••• • • 
;;;; 
· (cont i nued on the noxt page) 
' 
l+ · 5 
10.75 
10. 75 
8 . 25 
J .S 





















Pa._ e Headline 
Intorno. tionnl News 
1 Rod Chine Purees 2, One Called 
s~~ai~o •• ~ ..••..••. ~ ····· ··· ····· 
1 Churob.i.ll * s Dinner to Qt1sen 
Pagea.nt of Bri ta1n t s Groats' ••••• 
2 U •. s . Sabre J$ta, With Rockets , 
!low in Formosa ••••.•••••••• .•••••• 









Against Egypt •••••••.••••••••••••• 
Total ••••••••••• 
Local News 
B&M Hearings Still Up tn Air ••••• 
Hert r Sees Vital ed for 
Metropolit n Planning •••••••••••• 
6-Cent, No-Layoff Paot Rejected 
by TA Union ••••••• ~ ••••••••••• • • 
Burke Drops Court Proceedings, 
Pl aces Fat e in Hands of Pnrty •••• 
Gilbo· Entey II1nts· Gov . Hert r 
~fay Not Rt1n .. •••.•••• .•••••••••••••• 
Stntc Conference on Schools 
Sept . 1 Schedu l ed by Herter ••••••• 
Leg1slativo Group Rejootn 
1-1andatory Jail for Ga.mblern •••• , •• 
Truckers Continuo Parley to Ave.~t 
Three~State Strike •••••••••••••••• 
National J ews 
1 Demoara.ts vlin in Ch1c a. ::~o , Elect 
R. J . Daley as n.yor ......... ... . .. 
5 TllO D1smlssed f rom State 
Dcpartm ,nt ••• •• •. ••••••••••••••••• 
( oont1nued on the next page ) 
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29 . 5 



























{2) ( 3) 
5 Sec. Benson Favors Bartering 
Sur pluses to Communist Lands •••••• 
10 Carney Deni es Saying Chineee 
Reds Would · ttack on Apr . 15 •.•.•• 
I nternational News 
1 Dulle s Reafflrms u. s . Peace 
Purpose in l<'orn1osa Straight ••••••• 
5 Western Big 3 Caut ion Austria , 
Russia on Pact •• •• •••••••••• • ••••• 
7 Yemen Ar~y Revolt Over Leader 
Taken • .. ... . . . .. ... • .. ... ...... . •. 
8 ,vatchdog G:roup Set Up Over Red 
Party in China .•• ~ • .• •• .. ••••••••• 
9 t-1 . Berlin Dlool::ade Extended by 
Reds to Fresh Milk, Meat ••••••••• • 
9 Mutsu Attack Not Irr~inent , 
Stevens Thinks •••• • • • • · .•• • •• • ••••• 
Total •. ..... . .. . 
Local News 
1 Prison Jury Order•s 15 to Testify •• 
1 B&M Hearing On , Off Again Unti l 
Monday ••• . • •• ~ •• • ••••••••••••• • ••• 
3 At the State House •••• • •• • • ••• •••• 
11 Haulers , Driver s Still Negotiating 
11 Mass Picketing in 2 Boston Strikes 
Banned •• • •••• • •• •• ••• • •••••••••••• I 
llational News 
1 Stassen Refuses 10 Documents to 
Senate Unit . ...•.. .. ....... . ...•.• 












2 . 25 
~ . 5 




















Rid · ~way Says I'oi litary Didn't 
Ask Army Cut ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reuther Opposes U w Hrunpsh1.re 
'"lien For rln ~e-r.tour Post •••••••.••• 
Bus Dr~vers Strike on Greyhound 
r.~lnca .. .. ... . ..................... . 
3 U . ~ .... Ceops .latch on Textile 
!ier~ .,er , Rep . .. nne ITI !'ormcd ••• • •• 
4 GOP ?oetion Seoking \t e.r ... 
0 ' .l:tahoney • •••••••••••••••••..•••• 
L~ Butler, Hall "'pl1t on Vote •• • • •• • 
9 G. l-i . and l.Jnion to Start Talks 
25 
on h nnua 1 Jage .•••••.• • ••••••••••• 
May Dr i nk Na·tion Dry , 
atershed Council Told ••••••••••• 
International Newa 
1 ~ en Takes Over Churchill Post ••• 
3 Israel ' ~rna Truce May Bnd With 
E yotiens .... . ~. ~ ........... . ... . 
4 Chi ang Leaders See i ar Avert ed 
Only If est Hol ds Formo a 
Strait •........ . ................. 
4 Argent1n.e Envoy Leaves Vatican ••• 
9 Mrs . F. D., Truman , Hoover to 
Testify on U. N. Charter •••••••••• 
l l Second Hi gh Red Officia l !•1oved to 
Kru hehe .. , 0 Qrps •••••••••••••••••• 
Total ••••.•••• • • 
Local Yc\JS 
1 !~pUl"'I' ~ D...t 1 1 f'~ded r1 so·n Siogo •• 
1 Lo~a l IJul l Lots Bt-d1 ?actions Go 
Vo.te Hunting ••••• ,. ••••••••• ••• ••• 
(oontlnuod on the ne.st page) 
Len th i n 
Standard 
16 









2 . 25 
7.25 
209.75 
27 . 75 
12 
64 



























Old Colony Project for Sale . 
Rent-Protest Meet ing To l d •••••••• 
Three Brandei s Physicists Aslr 
Halt t o H- Bomb Tests~ • . ••• ~ •••••• 
. !"ialne Textile Union Rejects 
1 Proposals; ntrilre Threat Rises ••• 
I 
: National News 
! 
Corsi Ousted by Dulles From· 
I mmi gration Pos t ••••••••.•••••••• 
Arms Secrets Giveaway Irks I ke ; 
He Thinks News Flow Aids Russia •• 











Suc.oes .s •••• •• ••• • .•••••.•••••••••• 
R.ubbe r T.forkers Set to Return I 








Aft er Tentative Scttletnent •••••• • 
'55 Polio Total One-Third Less 
Than Last Year ••.• • .••..••.•. • ••• 
NBC Official Defends T. V. Crime 
SllOWS •• • ••• •••• •••• . •••• .. ••••••• 
G. H. and U. A. H. Begin 1-lage 
Tall<:s ........................ .. .. . 
HcCormack Hits u.s . Subotdies to 
Wool Cooperatives •••••.••.•.•••..• 
Top Scientists to Study Effects of 
Bomb Fo.llout ••••••••••••••••••••• 
I nternational News 
l Eden Names Macmillan to Foreign 
Secretary Post ••••••••. ..•. . . •••• 
3 Pe1p1ng Leaders Reject Plan for 
2 Chinas • .. ........ .. ....... .•..• 






Trouble Shooter ••• •••• ••••••••••• , 6.5 
~ ~ 
(concluded on next page ) 
65 
Table 10 . (concluded) 
- Length in 
Date Page Headline Standard Column In 
J 1) {2} {Jl (4) 
~ ~- 8 -5t 3 Eisenhower r:1gns TreRties 
Liborating 1 est Germany ••• •••• ••• 6 . 2.5 
" 6 Soviet Bid for Austria Pact Held Aimed at Neutral Bloc •••••••••••• 1 1) . 2~ 
n 6 Report of Big 4 Talks at San 
Prancisoo U. N. Session Is Revised 2.5 
4-8- 55 Total • •• • ••• ••• 190 . 2$ 
Table 11 . nummnry of: the Gpace Used tor the Printing of.' 
Reportorin 1 , I te:ma irl the Do s ton Daily Globe • 
Apri l ='ourth through April Ei ghth, 19.~5 
1 ewe Cle.ss1.f1cat i on 
(1) 







1+ ... 7-55 
l+- 8- 55 





19 . 5 
78 





4- 5-55 . 1\ 
4-6 ... 55 1\ 
54.75 






Tote.1 . ··• v••••• 257 .5 
{concluded on next page) 
66 
Tnb l . 11. (aonclud~d) 
Sta11.d rd 




( 1) (2) ! ( 3) 
I nterne t1or!al '!lows ~.-4-55 20 
lL- 5-55 3~·75 !t-6-55 2 . 75 4.,.7 ... 55 
., 54.5 !~-A-55 54.25 
•rotal ........ 192 .2~ 
' 
... ~ 
Table 10, pa.ge R· :;9 through 65, shows that duri ng the 
period of s tudy , the D· l ly Globe printe d a total o .f 86 
s t i t ble 1tf.lmC! G Twenty- six or the items •ore concerned 
wit h l oca l news ; 36 with na tional newe , and 24 ~. th 
i n te'rnationa l ne ws . The average length of local news items 
during t he period of study wa s 14 standard column inches . 
Na t i~nel and int ernationa l news 1 tem.s nverages seven and 
o i gh t ·fltandnrd column i nche s in length respect! •ely. 
dome observo.tf....on~1 .. on tho quali t y ot tho Dl il;y Globe'!! 
newn co vcrae; .--The t.rr' i t or f ound the Boston Dn1ly Globe to 
b e extremely .r ..  ir in i ts news i tams . i~ typical o.xnnple or 
this fairness wa s t h · :t tem r ·eporting tho dcbato botwoon 
67 
Senators Bridges and Kefauver . The positions of both 
Sena t ors were fairly stated, and approximately the same 
amount of space was piven to ~ach . As can be seen from 
table 10, t his item had the very fair he.adllne, " Senators 
Clash on O,uemoy Policy: •Defend' Bridges; 'Folly ' 
Kerauve"r'. 
The Da i. ly Globe printed the full story on the Corsi 
d1smissnl,and, in genernl, presented :more national and 
internAtional news than the t hroe other morning newspapers 
thu~ fnr o~nsidered . 
Oonclusi on .... - The Boston Dni ly Globe is the most suit-
able morning nowepaper published in Boston with re ,ard to 
its utility as a source or news. However, the writer does 
not consi der it to be the mos t suitable newspaper f or daily 
use in the study of contemporary af fa irs because i t does 
not, as will be shown later in thia chapter, have nearly 
ao complete ·a news coverage as the Christian eience Monitor. 
News coverage of the Boston Evening .~merioan.!'_--Table 
13, pa e 71, shows that 270.25 standard column i nche s 
o.f sui tn.ble news wer-e printed by the American during the 
period of s tudy. One hundred and twenty of the inches had 
local news :f'or their content, while 59.75 standard column 
inolUJs had nnt1onal news, and 90 .25 1ntornational news . 
T:i> >l e 12, pngo~ 68 through 70, shows that a t o tal or 
28 1 tor:1s .of newn suital.,le for uno in the study of contemporary 
aff airs were orin t ed in the American during the same por1od. 
68 
• in of the 1 terns era concerned '\>11th national events , and 
ten with 1ntfrnationnl events . 
Tabl 12 . Reportorial Ita.~, Suitable for Use in the Study 
of Cont mporary ffairs , Printed in the Boston 
Eventng 1 merlcan , . pril Fourth through April 







4- ::- 55 







Local r ws 
\ccune Hert r 0 Try_ng to 
~ reek Dn!on •• , .•.•.•....•••••••• 
~ ~ H;uring . ~~its Court Rule ••••• 
:3tr:!.ke Vote Spur~ "l1rucker ?not 
Par loy . .......................... • • . 
C.:nmcil ·re~rs Houstn g Re n t f11r:c 
Comnlnints ......... ........•••...• 
Sxnandcd Cotrts ~avored • •..•••.•• 
Int~:-ont: tion 1 ~wn 
2 '. 1nn1e J.eon Set To Q.ul t .........• 
To tal •• .•.••...•• 
4 New Le gfl. l Hitch DElays nail Quiz . 
htirrr.nl f~ws 
3 Democr"' ts Cf:rr .. ' • • ic1li.ct. ..... n t.~ weop ••• 
7 U. S . Wonder wcnponn Nearly Rondy . 
22 Georae Rn . G,P Yaltn Crusade •••• 
IntcrnntionAl ~ews 





















Fa f!.e Headline 
(2) (3) 
2 Winnie Uo ld s Final Session lith 
Cabinet • .... •....•.. *·•· ······· ·· 
I Total ••••••••••••• 
Local News 
12 Refuse to Bar ICC Rail Probe ••••• 
Nat ional News 
Joe Charges Stassen Lied •• ••••••• 
Report Steno Notes Show Carney 
Said It •• •••• • .•...•••• ~ ••••••••• 
Intern t!onal News 
2 Eden on Job, Lauds Winnie In 
0 OtnrnO n.s . . • . . . . . • . • • .. • . . • . • • • • • . • • 
3 Soviet . 1r Power ain Told 
Senators •••• ~ ••••.•••••••••• •• ••• 
Tota.l ..... .. . ..... . 
I 
~ -L-o_o_n_l_l_1o-~-s---_--------------------
2 Grand Jury Calls Spurr, rnDonough 
1 atl. na1 News 










2) . 25 
0 
58 
· ~cClellan....... .... .......... ... 6. 25 
Internat i onal News 
2 Ike S1 Rns Paris i Pact . .•.•......•• 2 
(concluded on next page) 
• 





















Eden ' s 1st Cabinet Meeting Hints 
Shift • . .. . . .... . . . . .. ·· . . . . .... . .. 
Peron F.ases Church March Ban •• • •• 
•rotal •. .. . .. . . . .• 
Local News 
Sourr Denies ' No Quiz ' Deal On 
Prison Revnlt Guns •••. • •••••• . ••• 
Nationa l Net-Is 
l~ Savants Nap All-Out Test of 
A- Effects . •. . • . . . .. .. . . . . .. ... .• ~ 
4 Slowdown Hits Docks In Brooklyn • • 
10 CIA Follows Wilson Lead ~ Gags 
Workers . . . . .. . . .... ... ....•. • .... 
International News 
1 U. S . Hulls Letting Chiang Bomb 
Re d Air Base s on Mainland •••••• • • 
20 Macmillan, F r iend of u.s., Gets 
Eden Post • • • • • • • • • •• . ~ •. •• • • • •• •• 
27 Soviet Chief Again Spurs Farm 
Leaders • •. • ••. . . . • • .••••••• •. •••• 













Tn lc 13 . Sumronry of the Space Used for the Printing 
or Reportorial Items in the Bo.eton Evening 
American, Apri l Fourth through .April El.ghth, 
1955 
Hews Clasa1f'ioat1o11 _ Date 
(1) {2. } 




.Total ••••• •••••• 
Na tional News 4-4-55 t~-5- 55 
4-6- 55 
4-7-55 4-8-55 
Total • •••..•••• , 
I n t rnntional Uewa L~-1+-5:> 4-5-55 4 6 "r' 
- · -5.? 
4-7-55 
4-8- 55 


















)1 .25 15.25 
14.5 
~------
90 . 25 
72 
Some observations on t.lO qua,1.1ty of the Boston Eveni;ns 
Amer1CAU t s nena C.Qyo~p.r;e. --The '\o1r1 ter found no ov1.danac or 
bins in the news i teme printed in the mericun . However, 
the writer considers it ·unnecessary to go into . rent detai l 
on the quality of this paper beonuse the American prints so 
fe~ teMa suitable for use in the study of contemporary 
a f.n irs. Like 1 ts sister newspaper, the Daily eeord, the 
A. riean devotes much of the apeoe it eould utilize for 
suitable it ms to items dealing with the sensat1on ... l . 
During the period of: study when this newspaper printed only 
28 suitable 1te.ns, it printed some JO items df.'aling lofith 
crime. Even i f its oov r go of suitable news were adequate , 
there are aome who consider suoh an emphns1s on sensation 1-
ism to p1:'oelude n newspa;>or from classroom uso . 
Concluo1on.--The 0oston r:von1ng American is no t s ult• 
able fo r use in the !!tudy of contemporary affairs. 
'N.f,nre coverage of' the Boston Eve,ning Globe,.--Table 1$, 
paf!eS 78 and 79, indicat s that during . tho poriod or study 
the Pvening Globe printed 727 nta.nda.rd column i nches o:r news 
su i table for u .se in the etudy of contemporary affairs.. Suit-
able local news accou."lted for 231 standard column inches 
which qu ls 32 per cent or the space used in printing suit-
able items. 'P<lationnl neva received 236 standard column inches 
or space and 1nternat1on 1 news 260 standard column inches, 
accounting for 32 per cent and 36 per cent respectively of 
73 
th t otal spnoe used for suitable news items . 
Table 14. pages 73 through 78 • show a the t during the 
!H1Me period the 'Fveni ng Globe printed 70 1terao au:ttable 
• 1 ) 27 A.._ ~ ~ i t l n a-c ... on~. notrtt, o.nc . w..:.~ ~'l -n ;c:rna ona news • Loc 1 nowe 
nat1 nal . ) lt• on< internnt: .... nu.l ton. 
Table 14. RepOrtorial Item , Suitable f or Use in the 
Study of Contemporary Affairs, Printed 1n 
the Boston Ev n1ng Globe, April ""ourth 













1 Await Supreme Court 'Go Ahead' 
for ICC Hearing on B&}1 Tussle •• •• 
1 Pla.n to Create 16 Judges .for 
Full Time Jobs •••••••••••• .•••• •• 
1 Prison Guards' Union Attacked , 






' · ilson St icks to Plan to Cut Army 
Further .•.. .......... • .... · · · • • • • 
Will Industrial Earnings Match 
Stock Price Climb? .. .. . ....... . . . . 
States Oeat to Ike ' s Plea to Let 
18-Year-Olds Vote ••••••••••••••• • 
ixon Deplores 'Trigger HaP?Y' 
Wh.isper as J .. ie ••••••••••••••••••• 
(continued on the next page) 
Length in 
Stnnclard 



























Interna tiohn.l Uews 
4 Roboln Obey Foo<l Truce but 
Vietnam 'F'oa.rs Cl~sh. ............... . 
!~ U. s . ;-}ovea Jot Int rceptors to 
Pomosa Area ........................ . 
4 Israel Char OS ·gyptiana ailed 
2, 'i/ound ed 16 •..••..•••.•.••.•.••• 
5 U. ~ . Ponders iay Out or ' ar 
E a torn Cr.isie ••• G •••••••••••••••• 
5 Yemen Tr1beR Mass to Free Ousted 
l·ionarch . •...••..••..••..•.•.•••.•• 
5 Dulles Puts Of'f Js.oan Con.f'erence •• 
8 eteor Cuts Canadian Poll t ical Sky 
23 Peron Papers Hint Church to Lose 
Favored Position ••• •• •••••••• ~ •••• 
25 Ohurchill Dinner to Queen Sets 












Total •••••••••••• 1~9 .75 
--·-~-----------------------------
Looal News 
1 ICC Hearing on BjM Awa1ts Judge•s 
Rulin . .................. .. . . . ..... . 
1 nNo Paul tf( Construction to rify 
Knowledge purr . ................. . 
14 Committee Cuts ·few Full- Time 
.Judees B!.ll to 15 •••...•.•......•• 
2!~ Gov .. Uerter Call s St ite 
C onfct'enoe on Eduoa tion ••••••••••• 
!~8 Uorter Unawnl"'O Pri on Defects 
]•otod in Sept ..................... . 






lt - :.~-55 14 Ike Seen Ha.v1ng His Way On Army 
Manpowel' Cut...................... 6 
(continued on the next page) 
Table 14. (continued) 
Date Pa."' e Hoadline 














18 Sayo Prl.lr Firms Double Polio 
Vaecino Produot1 ")n .............. . 
21 · OOP Throat nt ChicnC"o ~ olls ..... . 
24 Ynlta. t1ape r of GOP Hit by 
Ooorge a a nud . . .................. . 
24 Row · 1denf; Ove r H t t rt hur, 
· \ · Ru s s 1 an · .A !:d .• • • • • • • • • .. .• • • • • • • • • • • 
26 Violence Sti.ll !·!arks Phone 
St~ike in South ••.••.•.••••••••• 
Deti•oi t Sweep G1 ves Democratfl 
Control of State •••••••••••••••• 
26 
30 Racial Bias Fad ing in u.s ., 
College F nd Luncheon Told •••••• 
International New$ 
1 Churchill Resigns ••••••••••••• • • 
· 4 Red Chinese Snap Whip in Top 
Leve 1 furge s • ••••••.••••••••••••• 
6 Uncle Sam foet Hated ~ an in 
Ch'ina • ••••••••.••.••••.••• ., ••.•• 
Interna ti o~al }T ws 
11 Shigm111tsu Held Uoa.r Downt'al1 
After Visit Ben ••••••••••••••••• 
16 Soviets 0 tl'Y Farm Purge Lags , 
Urge Mo~e Bosses ••••••••••• • •••• 
19 I ndira N'ay lot Outrnce Rod China. 
26 Vationn Pn)GX' So.yf'l Peron 
Totali to:ri~n ••••••••••••.•.••••• 
52 Uo O.I .'s Uecded !'OJ:' <'ormose., 
Snys Stevens ••••••••• ~··•••••••• 
Total •••••••••• 





















T bl lLJ. . (eontinu d) 
Date p .e Head lin 







4-6- ~;:; 3!) · :r:cc Uenrlng on n ..• :H · GEJts ~ouhere 







1 u.s . Of f i cia l 1\sks O.urb on T.v. 
Deluge of C~ime ••• ~ •••••••••••••• 
1 McCarthy Hits Stass n ; POA Head 
In De ty ._ ·• .••••• ~ ••••••••••••• · ••• ~ • 
2 Stevenson Seen Shoo-In as 
Democra~ie NominEle ••••••••• ~ ...... 
ll Dflmoor ts Elect Daley in Chicago . 
11 Late Re.turrts Out Democrats' 
Michi gan Lead ••••.••••••••• • • _. ••• 
11 Stenographic Transcript .uotes 
Cerney on D tc ••••••••••••••••••• 
35 I ke May Di n \ '1th Democrats 
p1ittin€ Party ••••••••.••••••••• 
ewe 
1 - en Ste sIn ••••••.••••••••••••• 
8 Israe l \'/nrns UN She Mny End 
Al"l\11stice .... ................ ., ..... .. 
19 I ndian Gt•oup Qtlits De lhi Red-Led 
l 
l 
Ta1.l~s •. • "' ..... . " ..... ................. . 
Total ........... . 
·------,~~-~-----------~----
Dever Bl~ mes Loris fo r Del~y 
tn Prison Probe •••••••••••• • ••••• 
Grand Jury Seeks ?act s on Revolt. 













Table 14. (continued ) 
Length in 
Date Pne;e Hondline Standard 
Column In. 







B .r,t Control Struc;gle U0\-1 Fight 





Stassen Agrees to Give Probers 
Few Documents •••••.•••••••••••••• 
Auto \vorkcrs , General r1otors Open 
Wage Talks . ...................... . 
Nichi gan Must Wait on Result of 
Vote Recount .. ................... . 
I nterna tiona l News 
11 Senators Split With Kerr on 
A-Defen se of Formosa ••••••••••••• 
13 Eden Cheered i n Rain , Meets Wi th 
Old Cab inet •.•.. ... • ...•.•.....•• 
Total ..•..•. ~ ... 
---------------------------------
Loc al News 
1 Snurr Denies Prison Deal •••••••••• 
27. 3 ' cape Cranberry Firma, 2 
O.ff i oia ls Ind icted Here ........... · 
National News 
1 Salk Polio Vaccine Believed a 
Success ............ . ... . .. .. .... . 
3 Dock Workers Begin .Brooklyn Job lS lO't.JdOW!l • •• • ••••••• •• ••••• . •••••• 



















G.t Of . ic.ie l Voices Hop~ of 
Agr e e!!'lent with Unl on •••••• • ••• .•••• 
U.s • . Rubher, Union ~T'E" f:. on Two- . 
Yft'-lra Pe~t ••••••••••• • • • • •••••••••• 
May Aslt Troops t o Quell Violence 
In Phone Strike ••••••••••••••••••• 
H ~rty Oon:Clrms Story, Ike 
Irked 01 In~. o r~o .ks •••.•••••••• ., •• 
Hil son .To Release MacArthu:r Views 
lnt rnntionttl News 
. a· sero Do th ·ns Peace ~Tear i n Ec!ypt-
Israel tt6 ~t lit io s •••• • ••••••••••• 
8 U. S. Coilogoe ~reo to Soviot 
Editors ' Visit •••••••••••••••••••• 
Do,f:l.n Ur P:es u.s . Gonnldor 11 Two 
G _ n!t 11 '" ... • • • •· .. " • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • .. • • • ••• 
:Eden in Count!•y ?ondo:-s Date for 
Eleotions ••• . . . ~ · ·········•••••••• 
U • .3 ., '".~a11.ce ~?o Seak Coraity 1.n 
Irulo Oh1na .... .. ... . ............. . . 














Table 15. Sn.romary of the Space Used .for the Pr1nt tng of 
Reportor1 1 Items i n the Bo ston Evening Globe , 
April Fo"ourth through Aprl l g1g:1th, 1955 
News Class1f1o tion Dnte 
Jl} (2) 







Table 15. (concluded) 
Standard 
News Classif i c ation Date Column 
Inches 
(1) (2) {3) 
4-5- 55 60 .5 
4-6-55 21 . 25 
4-7-55 50.5 
4-8-r;5 45.25 
Total •• • .•• • • . •• 231 .25 
National Uews 4-4~55 44.25 
~~-5 .5.> 55. ?5 
L~-~; .... r;s 48.25 
L~- 1-~~5 23 . 75 4- n-55 64. 25 
To tal . . •.. . . •. • . 2)6 .25 
Inte rnational Ne ws 4-l+-55 61.75 
4-5-55 87 
4-6- 55 48. 75 
4-7-55 25.5 4-8-5.5 37 
Total •• • •••••••• 260. 25 
Some observations on tho guality_Qf_the Boston Evening 
Globe ' s news coverngc .--~he writer found the Evening Globe 
to be as fair and free from bias as its sister paper . 
u uQ'\f.rever, the rr:i. ter found one instance of Hha t he believes 
to be poor judgment on tho pnrt. of the I!vening Globe 1 s 
editors. 
80 
That wos nn Apri l fourth when the Chr1ot1an Scionoe 
1onitor led its front page ~dth a 17.25 etande.rd column 
inch itera reporting th fact t hat Secretary or f'te. te Dullea 
h!!ld turned down n re,...ue ~~t from tho lenders of Snpan for a 
1oet ·ng . The F-vening Globo printed only on*' standard oolunm 
1n~h concerning this event , and th t was located on page 
f ive. 
As or:m b seen in table 14 the Fven:tng Globe "~inted 
t'l<TO i tom~ du.ring the PE1I'10d or study dcnl1nc w1 th ehuroh 
c.nd s tete rolntlotHJ {n _llrf;ent:tna. Th6!l0 \JOUl<l OO.ve bf.lert 
an id to tho alerot · t~c~dhr by c!. in'~ bael~p;round to tho 
later dc"'."elopnen ts there. 
Conclnsi1.,n"- .. Tho Bost on Evening Globe is a fr.tirl:y 
, doqua.te sou:r·ce o.f ne ra . uitnt.le f t.">r u.~e in the -study of 
contemporary Rt'fairs. Hm..rever, because the Cbr1.3t"' nn 
Science ,·!oni tor was found to be a far better source of 
factual rav material. the writer does not recommend the 
Evening Globe for daily cl~ssroon uee . 
!lows coverage or the Boston Travele:r .--Table 17, pages 
84 and 85, shows that during tho period of study, the 
Traveler printed 361.75 stands.rd column inches or news 
suitable f or use . Of' the total, 150.5 standard column 
inches dealt with local news1 71.75 dealt with national 
news, o.nd 1)9.5 with int rnational news . Forty-two per 
cent of the space used for sui table 1 te.ma had local events 
81 
a s 1 ts content. lta tion.al newa accou.nted for 19 per cent 
of t he space used for suitable news items, and 1nt ttnat1onal 
news 39 per oent . 
T bl 16 . R portor1nl Itoms , Sultabl~ for Uso in t he 
Study of Contemporary Affairs , Pr1ntod in the 









l I:1qulry Oponn in Ill:r'! 1~ 1c:,ht •• • • •• 
l D1ll ddin~ 15 Pull·Time Courts 
ot: 'd ......... .. ............... ... . .' .. . 
l Uyne ~ /ud~s Counci l to Extend 
Hub R ·,nt Contro ls •••• •• ••••••••• 
4 Ct1 .. ilte ()K • <l by Tt".:.ckers .. ..... .. . 
\ Natlonnl Laws 
7 Rubber Tnl ts Open ns "1tr!ke 
Cont:.~.nues ....................... . 
26 U . .. , . Defen s.e Prog.nm Sound, 
1:i11son Says •••. .• •••••• · • • • • • • • • 
Interna t tonal 1\f~ws 
7 Churchill Gl vinR 'Farew~ll 
Dinr1e~' .. ..... .. ~ ................ . 
To ta 1 • • • •• •••• 
l I~trwyors Block I·.JC Rail Probe 










Table 16. (continued) 
r>ate Page Headline 
1 (2) 3) 
l· - 5- 55 19 ~t te Education Conference Set •• 
n 
" 
'· - S- 55 
" u 
St te Dopt . ?_red Only 3 as 
c-""cu~it . .,. 0 • ..,,~.,. ·~ n t r'l, Uf~ oi. #i) .,. \. ..1-Y ¥_ .. , ...._ .:>4-i- • • • .; •. e • • • • 
U . 3 . Pi. •htro Pay f<"'~-X BS:ln •• • • •• ••• 
J»oQtG.l. ?e.y Jot~ Oi.'f 'l'wo Voeks ••• 
!},:: ' s Jcu J'ob Order J"'layed •••••• 
International News 
1 Churc.hil l Rot ires ............... . 
1 DlJ.lla s ;;,uys Asia ~~!tir Up To 'Reds . 
7 a r East a r '!'llrco.t FaslP-8 , 
Stevens ?_ola ••••••••••••••••••• 
32 Ok~.na:wn 'Pri')Spf:~ :t·~~ s U • .r; . 
?orti"e as . .• _ .. ..... ,. .. ......•.....• 
Total •••...•••••• 
Looal ,ewa 
1 New Federal Check of N . E . Rails 
82 












Grente,r Hub Planning Agenoy 
U god by Se~ta~ ••• • ••. . ••••••••• 
Polio Vaccine Plan Urged •••••••• 
3 Br-ide,.eo Hits Troop Slash •••••••• 















24 I' . p r Xnui~ts Adnl. C.at•noy Hade 
A tta r.lc -~·tor~" ce.:;t •• ..•..••...••.... 
1 !~den 'J'ake-s Rclns as Prime I I 
!lifinistei' ....... • • · · • · • • • · · • · · • • • • • ! 
22 I A s:!. e,n N \<is • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
! 
Total •••••••••••• ; 
. I 
Local Uews 
1 Prooers Cal_ Prison Hoods •••••••• 
t~ Dever Dc.rcnda r-rorfolk ~!ork ••••••• 
1~ Court T .. "'m1t~ Picket Lines •••••••• 
13 B~·' Bnttle To EruDt on 2 Fr onts. 
i·londay • ......................... • • 
4 G,r , Un ion })GI.l 7all:s •••••••••••• • 
5 Polio Vacc - ne i1opo·rt ~·ri ter 
o t t>e s t o Home .................. . 
16 Pt•o •Jos~d A- _,nn A!'ouscs Solons •••• 
7 Eden r,~eets ~{1. th Cabinet •• •••••.•• 
Total •••••••••••• 









10.5 ) .25 
10.5 
58 
Tnblo 16 . (concludou) 
Dt.t c IIe o.dlinEi> 
Len th in 
n 'cRndnrd 
~olu.mn In .. 





1+- 8- 55 
1 Cr.nnberry Men Indi.cted "~ •••• • •• • • 
.3 B'-M. Q.ue st tons n:t va 1 t A bi 11 ty • • • 
.3 Tonant;s Vow Rent Strik e • • • •• • • • • 
J Brandei s Tr io ~ ~k ~ . ~ . lalt 
A .... 'Rnmb Te st •••••• • ••••• • • • •••• • • 
International Uews 
3 Eden, Cni~fs Map Course •••••• •• • 
To t il •• •• ••••••• 
1 . $ 
'1\;. b le 17. Sm!lnnt·•-y 'f t l1o SpHc.o TJnocl .ror tho l1rinting of 
Rep~:>:r,t orL 1 Item .. in i~hc Bo s ton Trn.veler , 




-~--(_1_) _ _ _ _,_ __ (_2_) _ _____________ <3 __ ) _ 
t~-4-- 5'5 3 5. 2$ 4-S-5S 27 . 5 
lt- 6-55 32 .75 
l:.- 7- 55 3 7. 25 
l~-8 -55 17 . 75 
Local News 
Total •••• • • • •• ••• 150 .5 
(concludod on next page) 








~- 5- 55 L~- >- '55 
lJ..-7-55 
' '"l r, 4 - U• .:..>5 
1.~ - 1:.-5:5 
4-5 ... 55 
lt - 6- 55 
4-7-55 
4-8-55 
To to.J .. .•.••.•••• 
... . ' . ~ ' ~ 




I nche s 
( .3 ) 
19"-
2.5 . 25 
9 . 75 
17 .75 
0 




Table 16 , pegee 81 through 84 , shows that a total of 
37 items were printed in the Travele r during the same period. 
~.eventeen items had loc 1 news as their content, 11 had 
national news, and nine had interna tional news as content . 
Some observations on the qu.a.1i tY.....Qf....i._he Traveler's 
news coverage.--During the period of study the wri ter found 
no evidence of bias ln the nens items pri nted in the 
Traveler . In f a ct t he Traveler was found t o be vor-<J fair . 
For example : the Traveler genera lly takes a position in 
86 
its editorials favor bl& to the Eisenhower administration. 
Yet, on .Apri l fi .fth, it printed a news 1 tem reporting the 
f ot that the Chairman of the Civil Service Commis ion 
!I disavow d the "White House jobs-for- Republi cans program" . 
The writer round that the Traveler , like the Daily 
and ··venin Globe and the Herald , gener lly ie f ir in its 
news oovern~e . Yet 11ko tho other Boston newspapers, thus 
fnr considered , it doos not contain ns complete a covcra & 
a s ooe th.e Christi.. n Science ! on1tor.. Too much space i .s 
taken up by 1 tmna '1-rh!:..ch would hnve 11 ttl e or no use to the 
studont of contctll.porary affairs ;. and tho number or suitable 
it ms contain too grout an emphasis on local events both 
in number and lPngth . 
Conclus1on . - .. The Boston Traveler is not the most 
suite le newspaper p~inted in Boston ror daily us in the 
study of contemporary affairs . 
News coverage of the Christian Science 1on1tor.--Table 
19, pages 95 nnd 96, s1ows tha.t during tb(l period of etudy , 
the Christian Science tfon1 tor prt.nted 1714 . 5 standard coluron 
inches of news sui tabl ·f'or use in the study of contemporary 
aff airs . 'l'h1s is equal to more than tw1c the total of ut t-
able news pri nted 1n an other Boston ncwspa.pe.r during the 
!Hune period . Of the total , 23 5. 25 stnnde.rd column inches 
~/"Ike t s .,.,e·t-1 Job Order 7laircd" , The Booton TrnveJ.er, 
~1 r 11 5, 195$) , 230:)6 . 
87 
d alt with local n wa , .515. 75 d('lalt with national news , 
d 963 . 5 w1 th 1nternat one.l ne zs . Local n ws . coountad 
for 14 per cent of t~he spac u d for printing suttabl 
1t m ' wbile n tione.l and international n ws account d 
ror 30 perc nt nd 56 per o nt r sp ct1vely . 
It can be · een from the f igures 1n the above pa.ra-
gr ph that th onitor, unlik th oth r Boston newspap rsg 
emphQ· izo n t1on 1 ·nd lnt rnat1onal n ws . Howover. it 
should nlso b · noted that th · Monl tor e surp ssed. only 
by the Post, Herald , and D ily Glob · in the total number 
o.f otan nrd eolunm inches o!' nEn~tr dealing 1!th local 
events during t e p:ar1oc.1 or stu y . 
Tabl e 18 . R portorial Items, Suit bl !'OI' U e in th 
Study of Contemporary Affa1rs 11 rinted ln th Christian Se1enee ronltor, pr11 :Fourth Throug 










olumn In g 
( ) 
l i,;; . rren Hears B Cas Pl n.,. • • ~ • • o .. Q 
2 · · our in Hub Prep l"& to R turn to 
Ct11n • o o • 8 • .:. " • o • u· ••••• Q ., o •• li ~ ~ • " •• I) • 
6
2 Truck: T1 -Up~.~ .......... ~ ...... o •• • 
Hub Surveys 114 Million ••••••• w~··· 
(continuo on the next png ) 
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Stassen Conclave •••.••••••••••••• 
Wilson Plans Cut in Army Manpower 
Labor Applauds Kansas Governor's 
Veto of Right-to-Work Measure •••• 
Dixie Political Rivals Start 
C a..>npaigna Early •••• . ••••••••••••• 
10 Teacher Overwork Cited ••••.•••••• 
14 New Building Hits Peak for Firat 
Quarter . ..•.....•............ ... .. 
14 Defense Tax Aid Plan Tops $3 
Billion ....... .................. . 15 Hoover Plan Plugs Transport Leaks 15 Status of Maj or Legislation at 
the Start of This vleek ••••••••••• 
International news 
1 Leftist Win Surprises Singapore •• 
1 Israel to Ask Special U. N. 
Session •........... ......... . ..•. 
1 Peking Communist Condemn Kao Kang 
1 u.s. 'No' on Key Visit Jolts 
Japanese Plans •••.•.••••••.•••••• 
1 Peking Initiative Mars u.s . 
Debate •••• .•• ••••••••••••••••.•••• 
3 u •. s . Plans to Free 76 As Example 
to Chinese ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Internationa l News 
4
4 
Hungary ' Undoing Damage• ••••••••• 
Violence Clutches Gaza~ ••...••••• 
4
5 
British Seek Mid-east Security ••• 
Cubans Look to ' 57 Vote For 
Democratic Revival •••••• • •.••..•• 
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Pa e Headline 
7 Paris Builds Plans for ~oviet I 
Talks ... ................•..•..• • l 
7 Congressm n ~ot For Antarctic 1 
Stake •••. ••.•......•...•.••••. . •• i 
12 Borlin Veighs Red Prioo ••••••••• ! 
12 1!ynsal and Europonns A. coept Tew · 
Plan . ..•.. . ..... • • • · · · · • • · · • • • • . ] 
12 Austrian ~n.yn V1s1t to Test ' 
Sov.et t\.1me •••• .•• • • • • • •• •·• • • • • ·· I 12 Churchill Retiremont Due To End 1 
Rift on Big 4 Talks ••••••••••••• . 
12 USAF Jet Squadron } ovos Into 
Formo sa ......... . ............... . 
12 Cyprus-Anti British Terrorists •• 
12 Britain- 'loctlon Pevor ••• .' •••••• 
13 Seabees ui ld Antarctic Bases •• • , 
I 
Loca l News 
Total •.•••••••• t 
I 
l Hynes Seen Winner If Candidat •• 
1 Which Bloc I Aided By I OC Quiz? 
2 Prison Probers Due To Name 
Counsel ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 Record Budget Filed for Hub 
Schools •.• . . ... ................... 
2 Union$, St ate Seek Homework Curb 
Uat.1.ona.l {o;,;s 
1 rtofuge(J Progratll Chief Testifies. 
2 Kenyon Plan Boosts Gifted High 
School Pupils ••••••••••••••••••• 





















Table 18 . ( cont1nuGd) 
Da.te 
(l) 
















Standard P eo :road line Column In. 
{2) (J) 
5 Chicago Elections Spotlight 
Need for Reform ••••••••••••••• 5 1d t o Schools: Per Capita · 
Gifts Urged ••.•••• ~ •. , •••••••••• 
5 State Depar tment Bar es '54 · 
Firings •...........•....... . ~~ 
6 Ho.r:riman Reoor<:J Scanned ••••••• 
10 School Quality Tied to Citizen 
Support •••• • •• ~••••••••••••••• 
13 Wi lson Says 'No' To Army Build-
Up • • • • • • . • • • • •• • ••••••.•••••• • 
13 Radford Tes tifies ••• •••••••••• 
13 •Art hur on Yalta: Army 
Report · It ired •• ••• ·• •••••••••••• 
~ Rise in °aotory Payrolls 
'Boosts I-1eb . Per sonal Income ••• 
14 Witness I mrnunit.r Law Wins in 
Teat • .......................... 





London Tense ns Resignation of \ 
Chu!"Chill !to l d Immi n imt •• ••••• 
Po king Bnre s :r-to. j or Purge •••••• 
Yugosla.v::.u tnvi te·s ~oreign 
3 
, 1d in Houoins; Crisis ••••••••• 
Suviot Youth 'Spurred To 
I ntonsi.fy ?usnupa ••••••••••••• 
3 UndercurPont of Int rigue Still 
Grips Postwa r Vienna •••••••••• 
4
3 Ua.ch1nt'a Backfire ••••••••••••• 
Soviet Inf lation Lurks in 
Discont inued Annual Price Cuta 
Britain Would Back rab-Israel 
f.1 , ·co:rd ••••••••••••••••.••• .••••• 
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Interne.tion 1 News 
4 Singapor e Coalition Slated •••••• 
6 Aid-to-Asians Messa e Tim d 
For Bandung Talk •••••••• ••• • • ••• 
12 Housing Spurred in fr io ••••••• 
12 Faure •inds· Key To Lon.er Tenure 
12 Soviet Says u.s. •Intimidation' 
Holds Youth \Vho Fled toW st •••• 
12 United lntio·ns-Inrael Appeals to 
Secur1 ty C ounc 11 ................. . 
12 Political Crisis in Jnpnn •• • •• •• 
14 Canada's irst Defici t Since 
1946 Chnlked Up •• ••• ••• •• ••••••• 
TotE l ... •• • 
1 Youth Board Broadens Aim •• • ••••• 
2 Tll.X on Schools and Hospitals 
Urged • ••••• . ••••••••••••• -. • • • • • • 
7 Mo01nn1s Supports Battle To 
Pos tpone B~M Testimony ••• • •• • ••• 
7 Herter Bs.oks Bid For Planning 
Un1 t . .. .................. .... . .... . 
National News 
1 Daley ltlln : Promise or Cleanup? . 
4
4 
{il1tsry Budget Und r Fire •••••• 
Teacher Shortage Studied •••••••• 
~. Whitney Story Enters Yalta Fray. 
J Wisconsin GOP Iotchcs Win ••••••• 
14 \-lolfson acuees Avery Ot Buying 
Union Proxies-••••••••••••••.• ••• 
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11~ Ben. on: U.s . Su ar Producer 










Edon ...,ettna Bri tillh ~asks J!'lrorn i 
10 Downln Stroot ... ... .. .. ... . 
Peking Drives Rallo Into 
Frontier •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Polish Factories, Peasants . 
Toil for Asian Communists ••••• 
Saigon Sparks Land . Ret:'orn\; •••• 
Food Shortages •• • ••••••••• ~ ••• 
l<!atsua Pros. Cons P se Hard 
.Cho1oe .. .. • _ ... , ... " ..••. • ••.•••• 
West Stakes Claim on Au&trian 
Tx-eaty .... .... ............. .. . . 
Eden Faces Tell1n Test •• ••• •• 
Post Colonial Era Grips 
Indonesia •• ••••••••••••••••••• 
To ta 1 •• •• ••••• 
Local ews 
1 Prison Proposals . .arge1y in 
Effect •••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
7 BriM Forces Go on tho Offensive 
17 l . ~ . Construction naoords 
Seen Possibility in 1955 ••.••• 
Ilnt i onal Uo-wc 
1 Labor Begins Illstorio Teat •••• 
1 ' Battle for N ws' Builds in 
asl1.lngton ... ... .. .•....•••..• • • 


































I Reuther Opposes Labor Nominee ••• 
1 Ridgway Sees Need or .. ore 
Soldiers in A- arfare • • ••• ••.••• 
National NeN'S 
4 Foe of Integration Fined 1n 
Delaware . ·· ... . ...• . ••..........• 
5 New A- Bomb Debate ••••••••••••.•• 
7 '·a ter Usac;, Mounts •• .. •.•••••••• 




European oom Rams Ah ad •••••••• 
Sovi t Air Threat t o u.s . Seen •• 
Bonn Sees Key Talks Not 
Inll1l1nen t • .••••.•••...•...•.•••• • 
Hansen Visit to Bonn Bron.dens 
r\.m1t •••. • • •••.••••••• •• •• • ••.••••• 
5 Stassen .. hlfts Ground on Grain 
Dea l Hlth Pald.«~tsn •••••••• •••• •• 
5 Pt1.nems. h1~oused Ovor Cui zndo 
Tria 1. • ..... . . ... . .. .............. 
8 .;>e.1gon Groups t·1ove to Brenlt 
Stir~ Dead l ock • • •• .••••• • ••••• •• 
10 Britiah Change-OvEr Zips 1n High 
Gear • • , . ........ . .... ... .. ...... . 
10 1·fystery Unravels In Peking 
Purge~ • .... .. . . ... .... ... .... .. .. 
10 N w 31ngnpore Council Casually 
Accept s Office •••••••• • • •••• •••• 
10 Iraa1 Pnct Irks Cair o •• •••••• ••• 
16 N w ·Dolhi Weighs Prospects •••••• 
16 Soviet p claliste Descent on 
F'artn. s .... ... ..................... -. 
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Table 18 . (con.t1nuod) 
Date 














17 Britain Seen Tnkine Lead In 
1 
2 
!l tom1c owe-r Program ••••.• • ••••• 
Total •••••••••• 
Local 3ews 
Spurr Den1os Prison De 1 •••••••• 
Sale of n •• Housing Pro;jeots 
Propose ......................... . 
. lt~tf Proxy CAmp i t..nc Continue •••• 
F'ome Du lc .ru r.u1d Bankers ~eo 
1~ Jump 1n :r . F . Output ••• ••. ••• 
national .iews 
1 Vital Probe Ss t For A- Radia tion. 
3 Secu:r1ty- Risk Dinclaimea in 
Release of Corsi •••••••••••••••• 
3 u.s. to Attack Teen Crime ••••••• 
11 A . r· . • C. Receives Bids For 4 Power 
Units ... .. .. . . .... .. ... ... . .. .. .. . 
12 Soc"al Services Jack Up N.Y. 
16 
16 
Budget • . . .... .... .. .. . ,. .....•..•• 
More Equity In Productivity 
Sharing Urged •••••••••••••••.••• 














~omewhat Easier................. 7.75 
l Pact End~ Long Wa 1 t For Bonn •••• 
1 .. • orr11er flo king Red Sifts Purge 
c ,a\1909 . , ••••••••••••• !Ill ••••••••••• 
6 Ceylon r .. eader Paves Way fo r 
. nd tng • •••.. . ...........••• .•.• • 




Ta .. )le 18 . (co ncluded) 
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:rxplana.tim-..s Abound for Purge 
.in R'~d C·hihn ••• _ •.. .• ••••.•••••.• • 
I'facnillan R gn l"<3od t'.. s Touc h 
Ncgotintor •.•••• • . • • .• .• •. •. • ••• 
tm lo-r. s . 'i'ics: llcu 'l'e,c}: •••.•• 
Poron mn Do!'iod • •• ••.••• •••• ~ ... 
United Pr ui t r,.io o .Jith Latins 
Imp.ro·ved • ....... . .............. -· ..... 
!ntr.rnfl tiona l Neus 
12 Soviet Stud ent Editors Itinerary 
Set . •.•..• . ................. , • .. 
12 Dar.e~ Cence· 1 Order Due to U.s. 
16 
17 
~Jhl p Ban . ... ......... . ... ......... . 
West German Poll Aoeents u.s. 
Friendship for Ex-~oa ••••••••••• 
1\ustrie rohedules Nar Cl aims 
Length in 
Standard. 
Co lumn In . 
.tul 





Te. l k s. . . • . • • . • • • • . . . • . • • . • . • • • • . 29 
4-8- 55 To tal . .•.•.•.• 320 . 75 
Table 19 . Summru·•:r Clf th Speco Used rot• the Printing 
of Repor t orJ.el Item.:J i.n tho Chl .. ist!a.n Soience 
Hon:... tor . Apri l F'oUl"th through April Ei ghth, 
1955 




( lJ l2) ()} 
Local fTews J 4-!l.-55 {eon luded on next page) 




Internat1an 1 Netcts 
Date 
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Tnble 18 ; p~gor; 87 throur;h 9;, tnd1oAtea that during 
the per iod of study tao Honitor printed 11 toto.l o f 134 
reportorial i t oms sui tnble f <Jr ur-H~ i n ,.,he s t udy of 
contomportu •y nffv.irs ,. Th is l"epresont$ the mo~t sui table 
97 
i t -ms pr,.nted by ~oston Newspaper during the period or 
s tudy . Twenty of the lte!l'ls dAalt with local news, 4.3 dealt 
with national news, and 71 with international nowa . During 
the same period . local nowa 1 te:ms avo raged 11 stend~rd 
c ltunn ~.nclws in length, 1a t:tona l ne·Js itoms nvera ~~eo 12 , 
o.nd intornatlono.l ne rs i t et"ls n~:cragcd 14 standard column 
i nches in lengthjf The nver n.;e l onsth or the Hon1tor•s 
na t ional nnd intcr·nnt;ione.l. ncl<m i te1'~'1~ e"':eeedcd those . 
pr i nted in any othqr Bo.; t on neuspapcr during the period of' 
study. 
Some observattona r>,n t h,p guality of' tQ.e. Ohryi(.\~ 
So ianee Monitor• s naws c over s c .--The Christian Seience· 
Monitor relies on i ts own correspondents for many of the 
news items which tt prints . The l'.Ir1 t er found tha t these 
correspondents use the same style of oompo.et writ:tr1g used 
b y the wire ner vices. Ho ever, because t he Hon!tor gives 
!.~Ore s pace to a c h i t em, the correspondent9 usua lly glve 
mor e b~ckground to the a vent ·Nhiob tlley r e p:Jrt. During 
t 10 M eriod of study, t he wr:t ter found no evidence of b:tas 
i n t he ! toms 1"n>lt ten .:"' t he r-1on1tor 1 a own correspondents 
nor in the 1 t ome l'.tr .: ~ "';on by th~ 't.tlro t.mrvi ces. 
The . .:onH~or led . 11 the (>thor 13r.)st on newspapers :tn 
printi ng report ori Rl i te ... s denlincr ~-t1th events 1n Asio, 
Africa , and Latin America during tho period of study . 
tr le 18 shows t hat i t :orinted n total of 28 1 tams d ~aling 
98 
with these areas about whieh there is a. need f or gre a ter 
1/ 
understanding on the part of the United States elti zens .-
During the period of' study, the Monitor pr inted 134 .5 
standard column inches of ro;>ortoriul items dealing with 
the evan~;s in Enrr,lnnd concornlt e.nt to the retirement rl.f' 
Churchill. This \.fa.s tho largost nmount of space devo ted b y 
any of the Bo~ton newsp::mo:rg to t he most importan t C"lent 
o.f the poriod • 
A check of tablo 10 reveals t ho. t; durin the peri~d or 
study the Honi tor priilteci ::na;.'"ly national news 1 tel!ls which 
were not printed in tha other Bos ton newspapers. One such 
i tem which woul d have ~roat utility is t~ status or 
leg1 slat ion i n \vashin~ton . This 1 tem 1 s pri nted i n t!l.e 
t-.ond:.ty edition every week i n wh i ch Congress is in session . 
As can be saon ln t ,at l e 18 the Corsi d ismi ssa l received 
22.5 stnnd nrd column inches of' space in the Monitor on 
Aor11 eighth. It should be noted how this item wa.s head-
lined so that no doubt ~-ta.s left in the r eader' s mind 
concerning tho l o:ral ty o!' Corsi. 
The }foni tor did not .•l"'int o~e sensational ne~~ a 1 tem 
dU 1ng the period of st\l<J;t. The uriter believes that 1t 
is significant tl~t the newspaper which re r rnined from 
~ubl1e1 zing the s~nsatl !)n~~ 1 and the t ri ttl, r1nted the 
¥Howard R. Andez•..,on (Fditor) , Na tionnl Council f or the 
.:wcta l S t udies , Approaches to Under etand1ng ~-/orld Affa irs, 
Twenty- f ifth Yearbook, 19~4 , Part I , The George Banta 
P 1 'h1 ~. shinz ~or" P"~07! .en~shP. , N1. ~ con~tn, P:? 1-10 . 
99 
mo st rn. it h le news . The writer elso be l ieves t ha t t hi s 
f'act i s or sorn~ :tm" ortt1.n.ce in consider in~ the s·\.4.1 tah il:!. ty 
.,f n nc~.rspnper for c l1.1.s .. 1,oom use. 
The ~,;rit<E~r ,., ,,·.,:md the ! onitor to oxool th~ other. 
Boston ngws papet's in t he p l nceme 1t of' s1~n1f1.csnt n~wa 
1 tems . ~ good eJtampl e of how the e<li tors of the ~on1 tor 
brins the. r eally 1mpo·t-tA .1t event.:; to the r eaders• attention 
was aem-::>nstro.ted on the f i l"s t day or the study . On that 
ds y , Apr11 4, 1955, the Monitor led 1 ts f r ont page with 
the news item reporting the fact tha t Secretary of State 
Dulles had r Afused to a llow 'Foreign Mi ni ster Mamoru 
fhi gemitsu of Jllpan to visit .. he Un1 t ed States at t hat 
t ime for a conference . On the same day the Evening Globe 
und t he Ameri.cnn led their f-ront page~ with i t ems cor:.cern-
lng tho trial of loc ~l }a.J:l q;uards, while the Traveler 
led with an ltom concern inc t;b$ s t r ugsle for control of 
the 3&-M rai lroad . 
Co~!!£U·--~1i th regflrd t.o ntn<To ooverage, t he writer 
found the Christ ian 2·ci~ncc 14on1 tor to be the Boston ntHo~s­
pa.per most sui ted for da ily use in the study or contemporary 
qt' !'aire . 
Feature sto:rties.--Tho Boston newspapers , taken tUi a 
group, print many fenture i tems . Because t he feature item 
ca.n be of value to the student of' contemporary affa irs , the 
wr iter will attempt to nnn lyze the ~eature content of the 
100 
3o ~ ,,rn1 nowsp1:1pe~s dur-in.;-, ·i;he . eriod of study in o:r•der to 
d~term n the !-iXtent of the sultabil:tty o c~ch ewspaper 
1 th regard to its fe ture c_,ntent . All f eatur :t tems 
1-1::tich 1 vo a"' their• c ntent ma t eri nl fx-om trJ.S field of 
cont ~no~ary arr~irs have bean included in Table 20 , pagea 
100. through 117 . ,,11 comments made by the wr1 ter ln this 
~hnpter '11.1111 he made tn torms oJ' the c.ritor1a stablished 
for non-reportoris.l items in 0hauter III. 
consist of 
n 11 l terns rinted in the nau papers , w1 t h the exception or 
let: tors to the cdi tors, whicl.~. ( 1) are 1?1 "!led by the t.J.l thor, 
( 2) are usunlly 1ntert>I'cti ·.re, ane.l-yticstl , or judicia l in 
cont -nt , alth· ug: the~ .~y ~e sll or in part reportoria l 
in content, and (3) pro ~cn~ t~c ~uthor ' s point pf vl~J. 
SyndioateU. cclmm1a Sl"'O i::"lcluded in tili:.; co.teeory. Like 
the ~o~e objective roportoritl the featur€ stories, 
s~lcct ,d for i.nolusion in this paper , have met the criteria 
established l n t;ho prflcedfng · chapter . Lonsth o-f fee. ture 
stor!es hns n')t bo0n :!..ncluded because of the freer style 
or wr1 tin.R; emol ... •yed in ~rr-1 tinr them. 
Table 20. Fe ture ~!i~orle~ , Suttable for Use in the Study 
of Conte~porary ~ffai rs , Printed in the Boston 
Ne~spnpers, Apr1.1 f?ourt h throu'7,h April Eighth, 
1955 
(continued on the next page) 
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Author, and Content 
of tho Item 
0~- ) 
f .~R . \ RD Lt W S'l~DDEUT8 GHUN CLASS, 
PASS T:i:J,t:<,T 
By Welter Heintz 
Content . ---While i.t is po ssible 
to pa.ss the bar 
examination without 
attending law s chool, 
it never happens now • 
.r W ;:/" IlC·OI ,S , F.X.fi !'"IHr;ns NEED TO 
CO- OP ';RATE ·ETTER 
By Haltflr Heintz 
Cont. nt .--Lnw schools in ~ eon . 
must change atRndarda 
sot by the Board of' 
Bar fxn.minera ore the 
latter must rovi se 
d en1am1 a to meet ~.'hat 
le taught 1n the law 
schools. 
f Otl-COLLEOE CANDIDATES SLLD'JM 
i' DF!'T'l"'f:v '1'0 BAR 
By Walter Heint~ 
Content . - - J.tany people who fnil 
t he Mess . bar exams. 
practice in other 
nts tos. 
CHAt GJ.~ L f:X;.!-I GRADI NG URGED BY 
BF;ST LAWYEHS 
By Walter Heintz 
Content .--Th r9sults of the bar 
exems should be made 
avai l ble to the 
(continued on the next page) 
:,':''1 " 
:t , ·08t n un· .. er~ tt · 
' ~"- •J:l: 0 1. of Educ:l ',· :i (,., 
T, i , r:;n·y 
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Table 20. (continued) 
Newspaper Date 
(1) (2 ) 









Author, and Content 
of the Item 
(4) 
testees in the same 
manner as Civil .. orvioe 
results are. 
6 CAPITOL STU?F 
By Ruth Montgomery 
Content.--Demoorats are in a better 
pos1 t1on thnn Re;mblicana 
:for 1956. 
4 Cl\?ITOL STUl-?F 
By Ruth 1·ontgomery 
Content.--P:resident Eisenhower 
does not extend the 
oou~esies to Truman. 
which Truman extended 
to Hoover. 
8 Content . --Henry Grunewald could 
d1aolose a great deal 
about corruption during 
the Truman adm1n1s.trat1on. 
14 Content . --The United States should 
fight, even without 
allies, to protect 
Quemoy and Matsu. 
1 THE MC G I!f!-IIS STORY 
By Wayne Hanley 
Content.--MoG1nnis 1 practices in 
nanaging the ttorfolk 
Southern Railroad were 
criticized by the r.c.c. 
(continued on tho noxt page) 
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Author . and Content 
o1" the Item 
(4) 
1 Content.--The profits made by 
the New Haven R 11-
road under McGinnis' 
management have been 
made by reducing 
operating expenses. 
1 WAR OF WORDS STILL W~GES 
By United Press 
Content.--Tbe great wealmesa or 
0 onmsuni st propaganda 
ie that it cannot 
deliver whnt it 
pt•om1aes. 
20 TillS IS HOt</ I SEE IT 
By W' .E. f.fullins 
Oontent.--f.fayor Hynes will win 
it he runs for 
re-election. 
20 Content.--Population shifts hnve 
caused political 
contests to be olose 
in many districts. 
14 Content.--The publication of the 
names of Communists 
may be the cause of a 
test c se or the state 
constitution. 
(oonttnued on the next page) 
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The Boston 4-4-55 
Herald 
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Author , and Content 
of the Item 
(4) 
Content . - - In the vent ot 
Sen . Kennedy's 
retirement, Gov . 
Herter wlll appoint 
Rep . Charles Gibbon s . 
SYNDICATED COLUMN 
By Holmes Alexander 
Con tent . --Seo . of Labor Mitch ell, 
believes in keeping 
·label" leg1aiatlon o n 
otate level. 
SY!fDICATED C OLU!-111 
By !:tolmos Alaxn.nder 
Oontent .--San, Knowland~ a 
posit ion with regard 
to the off-shore 
i~lands ls tho only 
honorable one , and 
the United States must 
hold to tha t position 
to save the world from 
Communism. 
21 Content .--The western nations 
and the U. N. a re lean-
ing on th Uni ted St tea. 
The United Stat .s 
should not let them 
d1ot te wha t a ction 
should be taken with 
regard t o t he orr-
shore islands . 
(continued on the next page) 
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4-t~-55 I _ 21 
Heading, 
Author, and Content 
of the Item 
-{IJ.J 
Conte-nt . --President Eisenhower 
believes in (1) D1sarma.i!-
ment by eoll~ otive 
bargaining, nd (2) 
D1sar.Mamont by non-
aggression. 
YOUR HONEY t S l'lORTH 
.Dy Sylvia Porter 
Contont.--Tho Re ublicana will 
out taxes in 1956, if 
\ t~1e~ is no war . 
i 




Content.--1955 will be the most 
prosperous ye ar. 
Content.--Ili gh incomE} earners 
ean incorporate them-
selves to aave on 
paylng t axes . 
Content.--The Treasury Dept . 
is trying to s itnpllfy 
tax forii'ls. 
FREE RADIO IS TBORN TO REDS 
By Roger D. Green 
Content .--Th rrco world rndio 
has been e f f ective 1n 
the propaganda war. 
ROVING EYE 
By Rudol h Elie 
(continued on the ne xt pa ~e) 
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The Doston 









Author , and Content 
or the Item 
Ud 
Content.--The United State s 
must show more under-
standing 1n order to 
improve relations 
with Iceland. 
21 SCENE \UD HEARD AT THE STA TE 
HOUSE 
.By Edward Devin 
Content .--The status of bi lls 
at the Sta te House . ,. 
15 Content.--The status of bills 
at the Sta te House . 
33 Content.--The status of bills 
at the St te House. 
4 
24 
FORi!OSJ\' ... PEACE OR \'IA.R? 
By Brig . <len. !<'ttnnk L. Howley 
Content .... -The. United Stntes can 
destroy world-wide 
6ommunism by defending 
the off-shore ielnnds 
and defea tin:> the 
Chinese Comm\m1sts . 
WASHINGTON REPORT 
By Fulton Lewis , Jr . 
Content .--Colonialism has caused 
France to become a 
s cond rate power. 
(continued on the next page} 















. Heading , 
,uthor, and Content 
or the Item 
J4} 
JiASHINGTON REPORT 
By Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
Oontent.--The Labor part y in 
England will not win 
the next election. 
24 Content.--Liberals are trying 
to discredit those 
in the State Dept. 
who prevent ernons 
with a Communi st back-
ground f rom be 1 ng 
given a passport. 
42 Oontent .--Ge~nan nirlinc is 
nov in operation. 
20 I NSIDE L.BOR 
By Victor Riesel 
Content.--Sevell Avery has signed 
a contract with the 
APL Teamsters Union 
in order to obtain the 
support ot the union's 
proxies. 
30 Content .--Gov . Williams of l·U oh. 
want to increase 
unemployment payments 
in order to back the 
U. A. W. 1n its drive 
for t he G. • of . 
Content.--Bills are being intro-
duced in many state 
logislaturoa in order 
to pr~vent 1 bor unions 
rrom political action. 
{cont-nuod on the next page ) 
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By Victor Riesel 
i i Oontent.--The C.I.O. will go 
i after a shorter work 
week if automation 
continues. 
SYNDICATED COLUMN 





Content.--Sec. of Labor Mitchell 
works for libera l labor 
legislation on the 
state level. 
S).''NDICNI'ED COLUUN 
By Walter Lippmann 
Content.--Roosevelt v1a s not to 
blame for Yalta because 
he had to deal with 
accomplished military 
facts. 
Content.--The price of the Westarn 
democraci~s for failing 
to prepare for World War 
II was paid at Yalta. 
SYUDICA TED COLUfJIN 
By Jay G. Hayden 
Content.--The Fair Trade Lawa may 
e be a big issue in 1956. 

















Author , and Content 
of th Item. 
Daily anc t~-6-55 
Evening 
20 SYtiDIOATED COLUMN 





4- 6- ~5 
Oontent .--War 1n def'e.nse of t~e 
orr-shore 1slande 
would cause a total 
war. 
12 Content . --W1nston Churchill 
will continue to be 
a world fi gure. 
. 21 SYl1DICA'l~D COLU!;ffl 
By Martin s . Hayden 
Content.--The militnrv eorvloea 
nro not -1ving out 
any 1nt'ormat1on in 
order to force Soc. ot 
Defonso U1loon to 
change his press order. 
~ Content.--The Stato Dept. intent-
ionally u leakoc!" the 
Yalta papers to the 
N.Y. Times in order to 
insure that the complete 
text would be published . 
22 AN EV LUATION 0 CHURCHILL 
By Arnold Toynbee 
4-7-55 26 SYNDIC A. TED COLUL q 
By Dorothy Thompson 
Cont nt . --The mentality created 
.... ~ by modern war peverts 
(continued on the next page) 
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Haaa!ng, 
Author, and Content 
of th Ite1 
(li) 
ev ry principle , ev ery 
c1v111zed standard, 
and every human 
sensibility. This was 
demonstrated by 
Roosevelt' remarks at 
Yalta. 
THE WASn!lqGTOt ~.~OEUE 
By Wlll1mn H. Stringer 
Content.--Off the reoord inte r ... 
STATE 
By 




not be discontinued 
0!? NATI"iTS 
.Toseph C. Harseh 
Content.--The Soviet Union wo uld 
benefit by a war 
between the Un1 ted 
S.tates and Communis t 
China. 
Content . --The President is th e 
only real source of 
high foreign policy 
decision; that he 
s till clings to a 
hope of a neaceful 
resolution~ ~f the 
Formosa crisis; tha t 
he is sometimes 
deflected by Dulles 
anxiety or by Carne 
oont nur: t on th~ next pn..,.:,o) 
Table 20 v (cont inuod) 
He'· paper l. Ds..~e Page 
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. utb.or, and Cont ent 
of the Item 
(h.) 
Radford eagerness 0 
by Knowlund ect1vis 




course is flxe<l on 
the r;oal of e. ful pea.eo· 
l~~HJolut1on of tho 
r'o:rmosn cr ,, e is J Rnd 
1r . Dulles h'Y." reloa 
t he atudents shows 





Content.--Anthony Eden's. task is 
to nourish the 
independence of his own 
aountry . 
Content.--So long a a Russia 
controls 
she w111 




united Germany join 
~r.A .T. o . 
CRIME COMICS-HOW TO CURB THE 
By Al Bacon 
Content .--Texas has pa ssed le 
-islation to pr vent 
the distribution or 
obscene comics. 
By. Staff0rd Derby 
Content. -- .Subot1tut1ng clenn 
oot1l cs 1 9 tl m::> od ~> . roe thod 
to uso in coobating 
crime cott:.i os . 
(continued on the next ?a6 e) 
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Au thor, and Contont 
of' the I tom 
(4 ) 
AN INTUtATE MESSJ\GE :F'ROH THE 
PACI !i'IC COAST 
By Harlan Trout 
Content . --Leland Olds beli eve 
atomic power should 
be produced by bo t h 
the go vernment and 
private industry . 
HASHINGTON' 
By Neal Stanford 
Content.--The Yalta papGrs ar 
not complete nor 
final, nd they e.re 
biased .. 
WASHIN":'rTC I 
By Roland 3-a t.;yer 
Content . - - V , Peterson, Di rec .J.. 
of Civi l Defense , g 
little ald froM the 
military eut horit ie 
CHURCHILL ENGRft VES Nlu.E IN HI 
By Peter Lyne 
Cont nt.--A review of the l l f 
Churchill with ll j u 
ment o f h i s place i 
history ~ 
ALASIC; ... N.EW HG>.I '1:0ii 










Content .- - A revieu of the condi t ions 
11.3 
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r~ews~ p r 
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The 












Author, and Content 
of the Item 
in Alaska with 
recommendations 
concerning 1 ts status . 
I , 
\
' WI:IA T AIDUT G . A . W.? 
By Ed Townsend 
Con tent . --A comnlete review or 
t he issues involved 
in the guaranteed 
nnnual wa13o . 
4 WliY MAC Rr.t'HUR CALLS POR FULL 
28 
Y LTI. STORY 
By Iloward Handem.an 
Contont . --Geners l !acArthur 
opposed any wide 
participa tion of the 
Russians in the war 
with J apa.n . 
TllESE DAYS 
By George Sokolsky 
:content .--Roosevelt should not 
hs.V$ joked about the 
Jews at Yalta , and 
he sh~uld be held 
r esponsibl e fo r errors . 
made there . 
4-5- 5'5 26 Cont!lnt.- ... I t is f oolish to be 
optimistic c ncern1ng 
nornml t rade r elations 
i t .l C 0'1';:'lun1 st China . 
1( continued on tho next po.g;o) 
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Author , and Content 
of the Item 
TllF.:SE DAYS 
By George Rokolaky 
Content . - .. l ger H1se ·co·uld 
elenr up l'llUCh a bout 
the failure or the 
United States at 
Yaltno 
~ A!R I:m UGH 
By !estbrook eglor 
Content . --The Yalta conference 
was a drunken brawl. 
2S Cont&nt . --If Brotherhood and 
D moerecy lov1n 
poopl had the ir way, 
baseball players would 
not be allowed to have 
different batting 
avernge e. 
31 Content . --It is the duty of the 
presa to disclose the 
compl te corruption 
of the Roosevelt -
Tru .• an u<lm1nt s tre.tions . 
25 ?OLIT!OJ.L PAR!\DE 
By George Rot£well Bro~~ 
Content . --Tho northern Democratic 
f-~v vc rncr s wi 11 domino. te 
the 1956 convention. 
(continued ~n tho noxt paso) 
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lloo.dinc , 
Author, and Content 
of the Item 
IN~IDE i•OLPi'ICS 
Dy PN:nk Rtl;illy 
OontEm~...--The State Democratic 
party is pl anning a 







14 I N Tim CAPITOL 
By Dav1 Lawrence 
Content.--All the Yalta papera 
should be released . 
50 Content .--The United States 
should not appease 
Communist China in 
the ? orr11osa que"'tion. 
,33 Content.--~·facArthur should not 
be blamed for 
nooaevolt' n blunders 
nt Yaltn. 
10 Content.- ... F.don will co-operate 
with the United States. 
16 Content.--Harrry aopKins wae the 
centa l ' of pro-Soviet 
i'eel1ng in iiashington 
uring the war years • 
(continued on the next p ge) 
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Da. t e - .Page 
He ad. ng, 
Author , and Content 
or the Item 
4-4-55 14 MERRY-GO-ROUtU> 
4-li-55 
4-6-55 
By Drew Pearson 
Content .--Japan will r fuse 
bases to the United 
~tates in the event 
of a war dth 
Conununiat China . 
Sec. or State Dulles 
ave the Yalta papers 
to the New York Timea 
because h& had given 
the Ke~t York Herald 
Tribune a sooop l n 
the past . 
36 Content .--The n . ublica.n 
ndminiatrat1on favors 
bu~iness !.nterosts 
bet'or the r ousewife. 
H nry Grunewald is a 
scapegoa t for persons 
high-up in the govern-
ment. 
l4 IN THE BAY 3Tt\ 'l'E 
38 
y Cornelius Dalton 
Content.--Thore is a drive being 
made f or the complete 
revaluation of all 
real estate 1n Ma s . 
Content . --There is a battle 
goin . on within the 
Democret!c party for 
control of' the next 
atate convention . 
(concluded on next page) 
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I IN THE BA.Z ST TE 
I Dy Oornol1us Dt1lton I 
: C ontont . - -'l,ho Stf\ tc legi~latu re 
l8 
by 
I i lill not viol· te tl 
State Constitution 
nmk1np; public the 
names of' Communists • 
I 
1 Content .--The 8t l:ite le (,.islat ure 
has 8VC!"1 right to 
make public the nnm es 
or c omrlluni s t s • 
Feature content of the Boston Post .--Durlne t h period 
of study, tbe Post printed a series of feature items by 
Halter Heintz. The content of this seri 3 is outlined in 
table 20 . pn~e -s 101 and 102. The wr1 ter round thn t •hile 
1 e i nt?. :.rent into great detail on th<• prob ler\1 .)f tostee s 
fe.i ling the \1 ssaohuset ts Da1~ :F.lx m.- nnu o.lso made su;~ge~t .. 
ions f'or · ... mproving th~ syat.f;)m now used , nc;1e:rt~..eloss, tho 
as to h~ve been very us&ful to the student or contemporary 
affairn . 
118 
Til only other .:'eat-u:r.oe which the Post printed during 
t h o perle ~r stu.oy ,.., . th ayndJ.cated oolumn "Capitol Stuff". 
During this period the regular writer of thin column, 
John 0 'Donnell, waS! on vacation. His place Na ~~ taken by 
Ruth :·!vnt; •. ,el'Y . .\s c~m bo se n ln table 20, p9.ge 102, this 
column he. ao its contents materia l which reflects a position 
.;L llur to t hat taken by conserv£\ti_ve Republienna. (In this 
, e.~ c.r a feature ~iter or editorial wr•iter is considered to 
ro leot the views or n conservative Rouubl" can 1i' he 
contlnually t ries to discredit the fioos velt and Truman 
administrations, and if, in forei ..  n policy , tokes a osition 
or distrusting t he U·•N., and all foreign gove.rnmenta except 
Uat1ona11st China.) 
Conclusion.--?eature items printed ln the Boston Po et 
would be of limited utility 1n th study of' contemporary 
affairs . 
?eature eontent of the Boston Her ld .--The He ala pr•inte 
many fea.t ure items tn oa oh 1ssu~. During the erlod of study, 
the He a l d printed two feature items concernin~ ?atriok 
;·~e,.,1nnhl 1 tho content of which can bo found in tnhle 20 , 
pa .~es 102 m:ld 103.. Tho so 1 toms W$I'O uri tton to re1ni"'oroo 
the ~mti-t·orl1nn B position takon 1n the Herald's ed1tol"ials 
at .~hat tim • .aoweve~, they did l:rrovld ~ p.,o d deal of 
1n.!'ormo.t1on about the practices of the new type i r&dust.rial 
tycoon which has emerged in the Unit(Jd States s 1nca the end 
119 
'l"T 
..... ~· .... 
'"he Re!" ld prints t\10 .'e tures da.!.ly "',;hioh contain much 
inforrnntion about locol ol.itical event~. The two feature:·' 
colum."'ls are: "This Is How I See It" by W .. F. . }~u111ns and 
nd Heard at the St te Houset1 by Ed ~·l rcl Devin . An 
O.ltline of t:o two eolumns can be soon in table 20, pages 
10) and 106. Th~ w~iter be l1evea that both the~ feature 
colu~s could have utility in th study of contemporary 
nff'eirs . 
''I'he Herald also prints the nationally syndicated column 
of holmes .l\laxt!\nder . He enerally takes the position of a 
nonservativ Renublioan . Two of his columns durin?, the 
period of study ha.d as their the9 s the neod for the 
United . ~tntso to defend the of'f ... shor.e 1 slo.nds evon if 1t 
me. nt ~~oint; to ml" ,.d thout ollios . 
Sylvia l orter' s eolumn1 11 Your .onoy' s lorth" conteins 
infor.r1ation concor'nin g national economics . As can be seen 
~.y .._he outlir~e or its conten·c in table 20~ page 10.~ , it 
could be of ocoaa1on!ll use 1n tho classro.om. 
'I'ho !i rald has on its staff a colu.rmist, Rudolph E11e , 
whose feature t t ema have as s.ubjeots many nrot;t.s or interest . 
~~ring the period of s~udy , only one of his 1tem9 dealt 
-with subject m tt€lr from the f'i · ld of cont ·mpor ary afr111rs . 
Howev r, as can be seen in table 20, pag 105 nd 106, that 
1 t<:>m wa ~ E"•xtremely worthwhile a2 1 t:J ~on tent dea lt with 
120 
de v l opirtg a n unde rstand i ng of othe r countries. 
Conclusion . - - .~.an''" ,_,r t he f~2tur~ 1. terns pl"'lnt rl i n t he 
~o~ ton Hera l d durinr.: t he period of study were f' ound to have 
uti li t y i n the 9tu y o.f contemporary affa i r s . Th writer 
b lh~vc that '!:~e a lert te acher and student of c on t emporary 
u.i'fn.ii•s in the Doston area should check the feature con tents 
o t':w "! .,.,, ld !:'o r- su:t ta'ble r.'la t er1a l . 
• ca -~ure content oi' the Boston Dailv Reeord .--Tabl e 20, 
pngo 106 , shows that tho Record printed onl y one f eature 
. tom o ·Vt.llr tmd f.l >O"'.i'e tho 1 t erns wri tton y 1 ts r o3u l s r f ea t ured 
coh1~1Wd et , 'l'h.at .:.1lnr:lo item wfl.a writ ten by G n r a l 4·'rank L • . 
Eow l y , .s:nd had as its thesi s t hat the Uni ted S t ates should 
defend the off- shore i sland s . 
''~!ashington Report" , tho syndica ted column b y !t'ult<m 
Lcwi e , J r ., i s. one of the regu lar f e.ature i tems printed in 
t he Reco~d . I n h i s column or Apr i l _seventh, 1955, a smmnar y 
of whi c h 1 s -inc luded in tabl e 20 , page 107, Lewi s defended 
t :.e <:! t a te Df}partmsnt 1 s wi t hholding o.f passportsJ and 
indicnteE: th. t the " liber a l s" are at tacking the State 
Department f or t hut r eason . Since the date of t .1i s oolumn , 
t hf) r:.uprtn:e C:lurt _a.s dec lared that the :" ta to '!)ep: r t r.1en t 
mu s t hol d open hearings before denyi ng a pa. a s~ort ~o an 
Amerl;~ an oit;i zen. The t.;.T1 t :.. r be lie ve a that thi o column is 
typic. l o:f' t he poor ·re asoning , and bins so oft en r ound in 
I .e, · at coluMna . 
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The othe~ t""e .a ture column which the Reoord prints 
ee.ch da"r is ov. l~d '' Ins de t~11b0r11 nnd 1. t is wrl tten by 
~ ictor !H.cael . />, s ann he seen from the outli e of this 
colmn.n in tP.ble 26, pneca 107 and 108, it could be of 
Concltl'~:!.. on,.--Tho featuro itocn prlnted in the Boston ______ .........._ 
Df.'t! ly R.;;- cord W<:lre not .found to ho of nuft'ic .... ont vulue to 
l'te rr$J nt the daily readin. · of the paper by the scr:tr:>us 
student of oontemporar~ affairs . 
FEHiturc cont,ent ~r ~h;e Daily .and !l:vening Globs .--':flhe 
t' e ._ ture l tem, ::>rinted ln the Boston Da. ily Globe f!re also 
printed in the Boston Evening Globe . Thus for the . resent 
!JU!"pot.H) they can be considered one newspaper. 
T v Olobe prtnts feature items wrttten by many o:f the 
best known journ!tlists . As i. dicated in t ble 20 , pnges 
108 th ou~h 110. the Glo e printed items by Roscoe Drummond, 
\i ltar L1!)pn~nn ., Stewart .~laop 1 and Dorothy Thor.tpaon during 
the poriod or 9tudy. 
Tnblo 20 • pngo 108, shows that on A.p!"i l fi .fth und 
Se"/~nth., 1:1:;5. thO 0 _obe pr:nted ren.tU]."(! item~ y I ultEJr 
L1ppnann "'ealin wo:th tho Y&lta con.for nee . '!'h..., H:!'i1;er 
found tb.a t the eontent o Lippmnnn's ite:ns r>rovl -:1ed hlm 
\ ith !11tH'€ in:::igh :t into , and a better Ut:dcr2tan , ._n; Of 
Yalt than the r atUl"e 11iomtt p:rlnt~<l in ot1lor 01-IS. apers 
hioh did little more than label tho 0onfer~nce a 3ell-
122 
On ! ;>ri 1 n1xth~ th0 0 lobe Pr'inted nn 1 tern by S townrt 
Alsop whloh .olnted out that tlw defense of the off-shore 
lslo.nds oy th~ tL !ted St. tes could start o. total war . It 
is intere ;l ting to note .. hnt this is the only r .. _.ture item 
thus fnr ex~!l'!ineo which dwelt on the pos31ble implications 
of 1 volv~ment by the United St tes 1n the For!'!losan ~tr-"ghta . 
!n ~onnection with tbe retirement of Winston Churchill , 
the ,J lobe print ed e. fes:ture. 1 tem 'tiy Arnold '!'oynbee. The 
print t ?; or tin art tole by one o:f the best kno\-tn hl gtori~ns 
of ~he tuent1eth c.Gn.tury 1-1bieh h8G aa U;s subject onE) o.t 
t 1e b~ 3t known pol_ t1eml fi~ureo or the oontuey, T as a.n 
-xcal!.ent piece o.f j ournall ~n on the art of the Globe. 
~=-O;;.,;'r-lc;;..;l;;..;'ll; s ·on . - -The Boston Globe is n.n oxoollcnt source 
-- --
of t:'ea.tur•e ~t m.s suitable fol.,. use in th~ study of e-:>ntempo-
r-l'lr:l aff'ai r!l . The wr1 ter found the eaturea or1nted in the 
G obe to conform with the criteria estaoltahed for non-
r!lportoriul itetn3 . 'rhe writer also found 1t I-erreshtng to 
r~s,d the opinions of syndics ted columnists who do .,no t 
consistently t kc a consorvat1ve Republican pos:ttio • The 
af' ~ ;.irs in th~ Booton sroa ~hould u o the fonturo ttems 
!1r ~nte ... in tho Boston G lobo tr for ':10 ot ~L r.eu:nn than to 
I 
oqna1nt th !!tudent. w1 th opinion seldom xpr s d 1n 
the Po t , H rald ,; Trav lor. Record, and mer1ean . 
12.3 
Fpgtu,r contont of the C i.stian Science onitor . ... 
Table 20, pag s 110 throuch 113. 1nd1oa.teR thLt the Lon:ltor 
printed 1.3 reaturt~ items m.t1ta· l e or uao n tho study of 
oonte:mpor.nry .fro: rs d\l:t"'i11g the period o at td • 
The Monitor has ~ policy or not subsor-bin to 
nation lly syndic-at d columni ts . Inst ad 1 depend, on 
1 t own stnfi' for t"e~ tur · 1 t ms . Two starr 111 mb · ra ho 
r :-ularly wr1t eolUF.ln;:~ for th ~1on1tor a:r- ' illlam H. 
9tring r and Joseph C o Harsch.. The form r' s col n is 
t1tl d '•The ~ashington Scene", th latt r~ e " h State 
or at1ons'' . 
s can b seon 1n Tabl 20 , pag 110, ~ tringer 
wrote only one eol umn during the period of s t udy . It dealt 
wl th the n r..zs policy of tho S1senho rer admini.stration ~ . 
ubject uhleh th~ · iter b 11~vc to be of grnt importance 
to the student of con to. pora..... affa1;rs . 
Th \-tr!. t ¢l"l r ound tho 0 lurt'UtS t.tr-1 ttcn by 11 r ... ch to b 
the best re~ture it l!'1 . rintt;;d in tho Bo..,ton net·TSp, pern 
durin the J) rtod or s.tudy . They 170re t>o~ol- re s ned , g v 
nEH 111Right{! into. thA s bj. et uncl r oons1d . ration, and 
au g st d poss,.bl 11 · es <Jf aetion . Because th o':>nf'orm 
so closely to the or·1ter1c .. for f ature it Sw the trit r 
eon ider th m to b 1oe lly u1t d for us as xa: 1pl · for-
th . ,ldent or ... ?ntomporary ar!'~l~s of hou to cl :!ttl\1 concluoion 
A good xampl of th 
qu 11ty o. Har ~h· · ano.lyt1.cel skill can b aeE)n in Tabl 20. 
p g 110 -n · 111 in the ouvlin of his conclusion~, oonoorning 
t olicy of th Unit t t . with ro nrd to •ormosa. .. 
The r~oni tor very oft n prints serie of f ature 
it m de.ling with pnrtieular sub j .ot . Ouz•ing the period 
of study 1t printed two items in a. ser1 s dealing tith crime 
comics . At tho time of the study, the ser1 s had reached 
th point ot considering variou~ method hich h ve be n 
used to curb crim comics . Tho detail into 'nh1eh uch 
a r1 a r:.o ~ 1 s. o::tcollent . 
Each day the !·,on tor prints a tenture 1 tem on 1 t 
od1tor1.·1 p g~ · ntitled ,. nAn Int4 mo.t 1... ssage From ••• " . 
(' blnn boine filled ·lith t c name of somo locality . ) 
The writer!) of th DO co l'lJr.ms v ry. Ho . v. r bocnus the 
column ls l way rr1tt n by ll person a t the seen of the 
vente b 1ng eonei.d red j the content of the columns ero 
often XC 11 nt mat rial for u .e . 
Each day t .on1tor b gin .. its second eetion 1th 
t'ull p ge picture-story feature . Durin the period or 
study. three of' th s re tures were found to b suitable 
fo u e in th study of contemporary affs.irs . Th ir content 
1 sunmarl~ed in Tabl 20, p g 112 .• B caus the e fe tures 
contain both picture an wr1tt n mat rial t ey are f lt to b 
--- _. ... 
' Jel_o ve s tha t th·· ~·!ordt.or ' s feature 1tcr·Ui wnUld te of great 
i n t e rpret t vc:. . • 
' 'B "' t·: u:r"~ e.-,ntent of' the Boston Evening .t.mor:tca·n . - - 'l'able 
---- --
20, .. ~ .-;.~~ 113 thr-our:,h 115, shows th.?.t durin.'!, the period of 
st·~1dy t': e .\merican printed nine feature 1totl . who!!e content s 
d0~lt w.l he : nts from the fleld of 00"1temnorar-y n fnir·s. 
T,h . 
,;.;.,... t re itetl have R3 their content a t~ c~ts 0n the 
~.cr!'l tr.i!ft r>ntions of PrE) sid~nts fl . ossv .. lt and Truman, one 
hne ""' t<:1 th · sts the nood .f'or t e Un1.tod GtR.tcs to defe 1d 
71 "."'"' .'' . l('. r~ .. ·:n l)I'~nt!(l ~1.~ n .. .,.,.... (~ ... {~ t .::; ""'l,nmn"' of' n~ .... .,..,.,.e ~ ·~ ..._ v - - - • ''. " .,: u • .... " "' . "' ·' ......,, . ., - · .. n.;;" .. t > 
.S ·-,l. f'll ~ 'r~ 'n-(1 '-'~ ~tbrook ?ogler . Like most of the ~ryndicnted 
c ;)lumn:J p!' 1.n ted in the Bo ston nowspflpcrs , t~hege men take 
rcpr13nents the e :: tr . me right r the ocmse rvatlve ~n :;u.hliean 
. \t the t i me of the ~ t"dy , vlhcn :no •. t of' the 
sy:1 lcti. ted co lu~ m1sts we re mR.k1ng serious ~ na lys0s of' the 
Y~ ta c n £' . .,...ence ,. Pegl er , a s can be e 11 1· ta bl6 .'~0 , _ ~~e 
9rint.od i~ the Boston ~- vcning American ar.tJ ;.· limited use 
in t} study of contemporal'Y nffa.b~a .. ',.J'e st·orool< Pegler• s 
pe. ~es 1J5 thr:J lgh 117 ~. shows th t the '.f'raveler print 
le.r-tt.ur·~ iten! of three writers ~very da y , 
1l1r .. e flr -t, David La:.n• nee, writ s a syndicated column, 
'' In tL.-:, C?..;Ji to l 11 • !Us p ~d. -ion is also ge nerally conserva-
in( r.::t1v .n .s.s c~,n1 only round i n th~ other colull'IIlists of 
th 8 U.H'C 1d .. r-·. • H cau.ao or ';his; tho wri tor ff.:le ls tht.'1t 
Tl e ~cc ond eolt~rlln.ist wh.os(": column is printed 1~·l t he 
"'::a ~:Jhtn,_ ton Herz•y-Go- Round'' . Pearson is t·ro only .• e nture 
\·H'"1tcr pr .1.nttH:i 111 thtt Bo:3ton newspapers who cons istent ly 
h as ~- U.b;;;y•n l l :i.as . During the week only tt-10 o~ hi f:l Items 
were f ounc BUJ.table fo r use . Th wri "er _eels t !l8 t 
P a ·son's wri tlr g s e.t'O or '· nly lim-5. tad use be'..J :.nu1e all too 
often oo :orlnt s :l.nformati n that cannot be checked a g.uinst 
!)t.u:r . ourcf>:::i . However, 1n so much a s hie bias is unique , 
""'1 .... r. 
th ~.;r:tter ~(~ r,1.-~ thnt "t he student living in the Boston aroa 
ta.t1. ns. 
i.tem::; ::.\ e r r int"'1 1~ ily in the 'l'rnveler . Ll!! (';01UI-"l lg 
entitled, ''In tr~ Day :1 tate". Hi s column. as can be seen 
ln t &~le ~0 , page 116 and 117. deal~ •ith loc 1 events. 
He aJ.cto hold, to a conservative b!ac . 
Co!'lolus1on. - - The !'en ture i terns t)~tnt d i n t: ... e Bo3 to_ 
'.P r.~w .ler "Y!ould be of occ sio~:1el use in the l:i t.udy of 
'!' ' ")1 lo be cxpoac:d to the o inlont~, aonclusi rms, . nd fntor-
~-n Bcq~ton . I-10 . + o-r the fea ture c(,luranista \'those wo rk :t s 
pri ted in. -t;he B stem e wspa ers tend to tnko the .. amo 
stand n tho imoortent 1ssues of conterr;')OrP-r;r P..f f'rd.rs. 
D u"!n. the 1'.)€H"lnd of study, thA wr1 ter f'ounrl thAt John 
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listed above is lireirl Pearson . HoTrJever , his writings we re 
13ecn.use the Bo3ton ne·L-sspapers tend to J> uture cc1utnn1sts 
of' a c ~nnervatlve t u-r>n of mind, the l-n·l. tcn .. l.' oels that 
'~ i • ct ti1c s tudcntd attention to feature 1 tem!l p!•intf.ld in 
To be s in .·Ji "jh, these 1 tem£ were 
f c-unC: to ~-;:l.ve ItlCi !''C l noight lnto t he me.jox• L. ::;t._e . • Ti:.o 
"h'ritcr a.L,:. :" ound that Roscoe Drummond, '3nlter· :.Uipl)l'l nn , 
.,: oH n:mc of tae bia s so obvious in the ~:l tint, a of' the 
. Y'Oviously nam d c o lumnists . F'inal ly, by avoiding oxtreme 
y.>:)s i. tiont>, t ~_ey - ·re usually correct in their enalyses, 
prea.:..ctiona , and interpretations . 
3ditorlal content o f the Boston newspaper s .-- The 
~·rr~. ter h.:1s f::> lloHed the same method in dealing wi th 
editori.~ l s e z he did in deQling Hi th i'eature items . All 
c _tc·.::p:.)rnr y affairs have been included in tnble 21, page s 
139. A brief' synops:t s o f ea<::h edl tor:;. nl C•ln 
·'="c f :>·tmd ln · ! 1::::. tu'h lc . Edi torinls whioh diu n.r..:> t 1:1eot t:-.1e 
cri terie. o:f' st itnbi l l ty t.rilJ.. not be doal.t :.;i th i r.. detHil 
ed it'Yri~l~ tib.ich 1-rere f ound to be especla.lly u eeftti in '\;h,e 
., ..... 9 
...... ::: 
';"p 'ble 2l . F:cat .. rln:t., , Dealing with Z.1a toJ>1el Sultabl~ "for 
Use in the Study of Contemporary Affaixos, 
P b l! &.led hy th~ Hord';C'm Uewspuf>CNJ During thE: 




6 1. Senator McC lAllan' s 
invoatl .et:~na r f d . r~nse 
c ont racts makes i"t imposaible 
not i>o be <.~:nicr..1. 
2 .. The Etwlidl ~ c onle H1 1-
soroeday r ealize that Churchill 
'""' ··le then not. :..i l~t.: ,~ ·t blood-
shed; tho Amorlcnn people lirill 
son.cd£Jy r.~ n1i'!e ' ·}mt Ohtu.,eh.:. ll 
wa. no .friend . 
,3. Just t( n 7ronrs ago thi:!! 
day :-!.1 or Hi :- '3 ~-re .t L o ;::,En 
Franoiaco to mnke roady for 
the fi~st rnee ;lnr~ of the l!nite d 
lia. tiona . Ten years ago , 
::'rr.:nldin !) • Boos€'ve l t wen-t to 
Warm ;;:":orlngt-J to die. 
1. Becau~e President Eisenhower 
rcfuae3 to stnte t he oo si tion 
of the United States, · it is 
tine for nnothor ~ eat debate 
in the Senate on rore1gn ooliey. 
2. All tho pn ~~s held by the 
D~)fen::Jc De1x:.4. t .~:P t c •), l '!.<:' c{;t!'J: ... 
HncArthur and Yalta !:hould bo 
3 . "' l~ t '-:.c D!~ti; .~. ::>': l ~; , o :10 f.l .. uvaneed 
111 ~•t0'•h r:'· I't) SH ~\·.,cL , H!.j do they 
1:-..u·Je o' , scrvc!'3 nt -i;; lt"' :'\-}}•>r1b tests 
i n Ne,vada? 
(continued on the next page) 
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1 . Churchill was t he cause of' 
the decline of Great Britain 
by his part in the defeat at 
the Dardanelles durin the 
first World \lar. 
2 . The recent Federal Court 
ruling on minimum wages is not 
a death blow to the New England 
textile industry . The industry 
is dead now. 
8 1 . Lav schools must educate 
law students to meet the require-
ments of the Massachusetts 
exam.inations or the content ot 
the examinations must be brought 
into line with wha t 1s taught at 
the law schools. The system of 
marking examinations must be 
changed so that the testee will 
be a.blo to see his own paper 
with the examiner's markings, 
plua the idea.l answer expectec;l. 
2. Anthony Eden is more pro-
Russian than Churchill . The 
United States must be on its 
guard 1n dealing w1 th him . 
J. The new policies of the 
Japanese government prove that 
charity is not aporeo1ated by 
other countries . 
4, The purges in Communist 
China indicate that all is not 
well there • .. 
(continued on the next page) 
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1. The President could be 
mistaken in his es timates of 
defense needs. It would be 
wise for him not to assume 
all the functions of the 
Commander-in-Chief . 
2. Harold Stassen will be 
out of his job before the 
year is out because of the 
way he has been dealing 
w1 th senators . 
3. Socialized lega l a id in 
Britain is causing a rush of 
suits. 
1. We must give the small 
nations of South East Asia 
help if we expect them to 
develop stable democrat ic 
governments in a short time. 
2. Movies should not be pre 
censored. They should be 
regulated by the same l a1..rs 
which govern the press. 
). Home rule is needed by 
communities in Ma ssachusetts 
4•5-55 32 1. The action started by t he 
Boston College Citizens• 
Seminar should be continued. (continu~d on 1he next page) 
. ' 
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Tr:·.· le 21 ., { cont lnued) 
Uowspe.per De.te Page Content 
(1) ~) ( 3) 
The 
Boston 4-5-55 32 2 . The Governor was wise to 
veto the bill which c alled 
for a representative of labor 
to serve on the Sta t e Public 
Utilities Commission . 
Herald 
4-6-55 
3. Income tax f orms should 
be made easier to fill out. 
20 1 . The law is an "idiot" in 
the case of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad dispute . 
2 . Churchill wa s one of the 
great leaders or England. 
3 . The decision of .. Tudgo 
Holzof:f \'lhich restricts the 
scope of tho Jalsh Honly Act 
should be set o.side. 
4• The United States s hould 
pt'omote diaarmaroent baaed on 
a "guns and butter' .. r a t i o . 
14 1. The pPo-~icGinnis f orces 
should postpone the annual 
meeting until after the ICC 
hearir.g . 
2. The "military mind" will 
have to be persuaded before 
it accepts the recommendations 
of the Hoovep report. 
3 . The Norfolk prison and the 
Shattuck Hospital hould be 
cleared of all critic i sm before 
being put into operation . 
( e ontinued on the next page) 
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1. The Old Colony Housing 
Project should charge hi gher 
rents. 
2. The educational program 
of the United States should 
be boosted to meet future 
needs. 
3. Boston should start a 
program to pr omote its 
advantages to the rest of 
the country . 
1. Persons who tes t i fy before 
Congressional committees should 
not be allowed to use the Fifth 
Amendment. 
2. · New England should take 
action to change from a one -
industry economy. 
1. The Paris Pacts are a mile-
stone in the policy of patience 
and strength. 
2. The voting age should be 
set at eighteen. 
1. MacArthur did not want 
Russia ih the war with Japan. 
2. The United States has done 
the. right thing in let ting the 
. t Chinese stud·en~~,. : return to China • 
(continue(J on the n ext po.ge) 
Tabl 21 . (continued) 
Newspaper Date Page 
( 1) :cu.= (3) 
mha 





Boston 4-4-55 10 














1 . Churchill was the g:reate st 
man or thia age . 
2. Tbc enrage under the Co mmon 
tty. should be built by an nuthor 
1. The Russian demands for 
ending t he Austrian ocoupati 
are by no means 1tnpossible a 
could indicate thnt tbe 
Russians are trying to reduo 
tensions 1n Europe . 
2 . The ICC should explore 




merger of the B&M and NYNH&H 
railroads . 
3 · Hassles between Congress 
tonal committees and witness 
could be ended if the commit 
adopted court rules . 
4. State revenues will be 
es 
tees 
unmnnageablo until the feder al 
governm .nt reduces its taxes 
1. Churohillls coi:Mand or t 
spoken language is the prima 
1~eaaon for his greatness . 
2 . The AEC should not hold 
back information about perso 




{continued on t e next page) 












D te Page 
(2 ) I ( ~) 
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• ly-!;-55 J 13 
(continued on the 
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Content 
3· The United States has done 
well in allowing Chinese 
students to return to China . 
1. Anthony Eden faces many 
enrly ttJ s ts. 
2. The new cour.t reform bill 
will speed justice in 
HnsE,Jnchusetts. 
1. The success of Governor 
\11111a:mc in the Michigan 
e lections could make him a 
powe~ in the next Democratic 
convention. 
2. The administration is sub-jecti ng the American people to 
a war of nerves by the way the 
Formosa crisis is being handled. 
) . B~r the use of state 
a.ppr ooriat ions, Vermont is 
showing the other N w England 
state s how to build up industry . 
1 . Public opinion must be built 
up before the U.N. Charter is 
revised. 
2. A serious water shortage 
exists in the United States. 
1. T~o U. A. t·!. is ~:;olng into 
the contract nego~tions with 
a read!nesn to accept any plan 
which will aid employment 
security. 
ne t page) 
Table 21. (continued) 
-
Neuspapor D te Page 
(1) (2) ~} 
T~..e 














2. Continued sincere 
correspondence between 
Amorioa.ns nnd people in othe 
countrleo is a good mct·hod 0 
combating anti- American 
propaganda. 
1. The reassessment of' tho 
r 
f' 




2 . The 
up the 
give the We at an adv ant-
any meetings w1 th the 
leaders . 
riots in Belgium poi nt 
ch need tor ke ping chur 
and sta te separate. 
J. No changes should be mad e 
in the Fifth Amendment . 
l . The Cons rvative party w ill 
win if a general election is 
h!Jld soon . 
2. Uest Germany will handle 
the nell Berlin truck tax. 
correctly. 
; . The Federal Tr ade CO!nmis 
ia. usint; the right technique 
in treating each post-war me 
on ita own merits. 
s1on 
rger 
4. Recent purges indicate t hat 
: \ .::. ~- •' til$ structure of a Communist 
dictatorship is not a col d 
monolith . 
( eontinued jn t .10 next page ) 
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Tnblt; 21 . ( eont!nucd} 
1-fcwapaper Onto Pngo Content 











20 1. An assesmncnt of Hinston 
Churchill. 
2. Congress was correct in 
raising the pny of the armed 
forces. 
3. P~lr trade 1 ws reduce 
competition. 
20 1. The State Dept. · has blundered 
1n releasing the Yalta papers 
for partisan reasons . The 
papers should not be used as 
an argument against negotiations . 
2. There cannot be free self-
government in Vietnam until 
the French are 'i~T1111ng to 
cooperate. 
4-4-55 i 28 1.. In order to speed up its 
se ssions,. the 1·1 ssachusetts 
State I~eglslnture should .1ve 
the communities more home rule. 
4-5-55> 
2. The ·m1litar:r might . of the 
United States has been tho 
greatest deterrent of Soviet 
aggression . 
26 · 1. The papors concerning 
MacArthur and Yalta should be 
~ made public . 
(continu don th next page ) 










Da t e Page 











1. Churchill is inseparable 
from the history of the 
twentieth century. 
2. The plan to have an 
authority build the gar .a.ge 
under the Common h· s been 
the first step forward in 
years. 
1. The method by which state 
funds are distributed to 
communities s hould be cha nged. 
2. There i s no war party i n 
the United States. 
1. The United States should 
defend Quemoy and Hatsu. 
2. The taking of photographs 
should be allowed in courts. 
1. All the Yalta paper·s shou ld 
be released so t ha t the blame 
can be placed on those respon-
sible. 
1. Winston Churchill deserves 
respe ct and applause. 
2. Dependable communi cation s 
are ne eded in Ma s sachusetts 
in case of di saster. 
3. .Ii~h1.rmys should be improved 
in order to save lives • 
{concluded o.f'l. n ext ; p age) 
Table 21 . (conclud .d) 
-
Newspape r Dat 
-
(1 ) {2) 








1. Anthony Eden will follow 
the policies of Wi nston 
Churchill . 
2. Tho labor unions uhould 
be wiven credit for apa1~king 
the "Build Greater Boston" 
drive . 
l. Th,e si ~e of the nrmed 
forces should not be roduoed 
no • 
2. The a c tion start d by the 
Boston Coll ge Citizens ' 
~eminar should be cont inued . 
Editorial .o,ontent of the Boston Post . - - During the period 
of study , the ost pr inted 15 editorials having as their 
s b j ect mntter ms. t ori(• l from the fi eld of contemporary 
aff.'al ro . 
ThroG of the editor!: ls, ns can be seen in ~~nble 21 , 
pnge$ 129 nd 130. dealt with ovonts concomitan t ·o the 
rotirc::tent of ~·linston Churchi l l . 'l'h writett found that 
the ?o ~t ' c cdi torinl opin on Tit l reg~ d to thc :-- c e-vents 
w!ls unique . Tho Post concluded that Churohill s the 
lhO 
c au .e of 3-reat Britain 's decline , that he was not a friend 
of he United Stntes~ and thet his auccesaor, Anthony Eden, 
i s o ;.~rce.tor friend of tho Russians than Churchill. 
:rhe writor ree l s that the editorial opin ion e.xpressed 
by t~·l! Po . t , 1 t h e gnrd to Churcbill ' tJ rf:'tirement, is 
_. r"'"~ic .. tiv of ran 1nnbil ity o_ ita editorial writors to 
de 1 "'nth the ev nta of contot .lorar·y nffairs . 
Table 21 , page 130 1 shows that on April sixth, 1955, 
the Post commented on a Federal Court ruling which declared 
that minimum wag~s in particular industries should be 
detel"!llined on a local rather than e. national basis. This 
was a new interpretation of the Walsh- Healy Act, and wa 
of great signi f icance to New Engl and industries which 
c ompete w1 th souther-n low-wag industries . The Post 's 
commentary was merely that the new r uling couldn 't hurt 
the ew En land textile industry becnuse tho i!ldustry ia 
d ad . 
;!'he wri tor' :reels th t the Post fn.1 l eo to meet the 
cr1tor1s.. established ror non-r~ ortoria l items ~.n this 
c~se , becnuse no nttoznpt wns r11ado to take a position .fo:zt 
or Df: lnst the rulinft which had sor ... ous soc i a l a nd econotn1e 
1m. l i cations fo r the entire nation . 
On /\pr11 fourth the Post PI'inted an edit ori al t-:hieh 
though outlined 111 T~ble 21 , page l29, is snort enough to 
be printed in its entirety. !I 
uJust ten years ago this day .Alger Hiss went 
to San Francisco to rn.e.ke ready for the bigc:e~t 
chore of his career as a communist agent , and just 
ten years .. o:so Franklin D. Roosevelt went to 
~·farm Springs , Georgia , gaunt , gray and dying . " 
The writer believes this editorial to be the worst 
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printed by a Boston newspaper during the period of study. 
To begin with , it is an attacl! on the United Nations which y 
is called the "sine qua non among hopeful realities" 
as a resource for reducing world tensions in the Twenty-Fifth 
Yearbook of the Ilat ional Council for the Social Studies • 
. econdly , it tries to stigmat ize both the United Nations 
a.nd President Ro osevelt by implications ·or C,o.rnrnunisrn . 
Finally the technique used in the editorial is one innuendo . 
Table 21 , page 130, shows that on .\pril seventh, 1955 
the Post printed an editorial which had as its thesis that 
othe r countries do not appreciate charity. The thesis is 
ba sed on the fact that Japan was at that time preoaring 
to trade with Communist China . The writer feels that the 
editorial in commenting on the situation should have noted 
the fact that J e.pan, like England , must expor t goods in 
order to survive . So long as the United States limits 
Japan ' s trading with the f r ee worl d , then it is unfair 
1/The Boston Post~ {Apri l l~ . , 1955) , 823 :3 , p . 6 . 
g/Howard R. t..nderson {Editor) .2..£• £!1. , P• 31 
11.;.2 
to cal l Japan unappr eiative . 
n .. ? ril ei ;::;hth, the Post ri.ntf.'ld an ~d1.tor1el which 
in content 'h"3. ~ c:r·itica l of socialized l egal Aid in England . 
T .. 1e i.tl"iter r ee ls thr .. t there are many vnlld end constructive 
nr u;·,1ents -:. ·hi e~ coul, be 1)Ut .~.orth against the socialization 
of ny profeso:ton . Hov10VCI'"; ho fee l s thnt the Post , i n basing 
it. cr!tic-sm of soc1nl1zod lac 1 aid on tw rnct that i t 
bus c usoa & ru~ h or law suit n, hns chosen one or the weake8t 
_act s from \rh1eh to argue . A proponent of goc1o 11 zed legal 
aid could u se this so.me fact to argue that soc_o.lized legal 
aid wa s needed in order that large nuMbers or p ople who 
n eded legal id ; et could not afford it, at las t can seek 
redress in a. court of justice . 
,!\s can be seEm in Ta.ble 21 , page 129 , the Post printed 
on pril fourth, 1955, an e ditorial concerning the manner 
in uhich ,.,ovarnment contracts a re handled . The .Post 
of.forod no con!lJtr :tc tbre suggestion as to how the 
lrrecularH;ies uncovered by the ~ enatori a l committee could 
be ended . Inotend it suggested t • t the Post's readers 
adopt e..."'l attituoo of cynicism . 
Conolus!on . - - Tho editorial content of tho 3os'ton Post 
is not aul tabl e f'ol. .. daily use in the study of contemporary 
af f a irs . Ilow ver, the 'Write r bel:i.eye s that the editorials 
printed 1n t he ?ost could occasionally have utility for two 
reHson!:3 . The .f'ii'st is that the Poot , being the only a vowed 
11-l-3 
Democratic ncn.vspapAr l n Bo s ton, take s on some loaal politic a l 
issues a po~1ticm wh1 oh differs f"J: .. om ;>redominately Re publican 
pos tion · e l d by the other Bo·s~on newspape rs . Rowe·ver. 1 t 
. hould be kept 1n mind that t ho Post does not usual ly t ake 
,.,f,.~t u.l;:ht be '::~1llod a lii:Hn •a l northern Del ocrat1c position 
on ~ nt1on~ 1 ond i ntor1ia t i onnl 1osuee . In fact in t he later 
i ~ uao it is n:Jmal ly t o t he :. .. ight of t he avowed B.er~ublioan 
nel!tap.&psra publ ished i.n Bos ton . 
The s econd rt>a.aon is tha t the editoria ls prin ted i n 
the Pos t ere oft en so extreme , a s in t he case or the 
Churah111 ed ttot"ial$ 1 or s o p()orly r ea soned, e. s in the 
other ed i torials whioh were c r i ticized i n previous para-
p;rnpbs, t hat they ould make.; i t is fe lt , excel l ent cl a ss-
r oom examples of b1us and fau l t y reasoni ng i n deal ing wi th 
c ontemporary e.f'fntrs . 
Rd i tor1nl qont~nt of t he Boston Hera ld . - -T~ble 21, 
nRges 131 t hrou tt,h 1J3 1 shows t ha t durin_, the period or study , 
the Hel"nl d printed 16 ed i tori v.ls whi ch d a l t 1111 th s ubject 
UHl.t :<e r fj;··oc thtJ f !ald o cont~mporr,u-y aff airs . 
Du:!'in~ t:_e por:tod of s tuay it wu c the only Bos ton 
ne~rspo.por to· take a stand wi th. r egard t o t he strw.mlc for 
control of the ;384-1 l~ai lrond. . It opposed t he McGinnis 
intorests. 
The tn"itar ft)un <3 that 'll l t ht1. edi t o r-ia l s included i n 
table 21 C()n.rorme d w1 t h the er1te ri.n e atabl1sh d i n Chapter 
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three . 
Conclus1on.--J~cH. tori.A 1s printed by the Boston Hc~ald 
Hl'C SU~.tablG f or USC :ln the Dtudy Of contemporary &f 'nirs • 
1..dit or~al content of the De.11I rieeord.- - Table 21 , -pages 
T::ecord prix tcu ~<. i.' ht edi. torial s dee. ling w1 th subject ne tte~ 
f' l ODl t ho f1old of contemporary affairs. 
On the f'ourt· ot r,pril , 1955, the R cord oxpressed the 
editorial op1n-on that persons te :1 t i f.ing before oonc..reso-
... ona l cor.1rai ttoo !! should not be allowed to use tho Jt~ifth 
l\.m ndm nt . It i s intgre at1ng to noi~o that during the same 
period, too M'on ltor printed an edttorinl op r:>os1ng any change 
l tho Fift.h Amendment or its u~e . 
Table 21, -r;n~e 133 • shows thf.tt on pri.l si.xth, 1955' 
t he necord printed en editoria l 1n whtch it W"' at ted th!l t 
.nc.A rthur did not ;.;Ant Russia to enter the war ar;oinst Japan . 
The u!"1 ter beli,·nre s this stat~. on·t to have b"en hasty ns 
a ll the po.pers dcnl!n;:; ;,,rt th M:ucArthur-' s pro - Yr•. J.ta viE:t:·m 
hau not baon r le a~ oc 1::ry the ;_~ Cl"'l:'lmont .. 1~1 th roGnrd to 
t: 1 s i~ :su~ , zno::d;: of t~ other Host on nownpa.pora took tho 
po«'li t ion that tr E:J ~:t> overnr:tent s-~. Loul<l releaso all t ho p pora 
so th.R. t the r.e.l'"le3 of ohar "cs and counter•cb.nr~ee could be 
stopped . 
Conelus1or!_--The edi tor:!.als of' tho Daily Roeord were 
found t o bEt ::>f limited use . 
14$ 
Jlobe . --During the period of tudy~ there re 14 edi to~ al 
which s t ir subject m tter mat rial from the f1 ld of 
cont mporar ~r irs . · Eight of the 14 re foun· to conform 
very closely to the or1 teri t bl1 h d i n Chapter br .. 
On Apr"il fourth , · -.955, the Glob pr dieted in an 
ed1tori.l a lessening of ten·· ion in Europe . At the titTle of 
this editorial, it shoul b recalled , worl tens _on was 
ot a. lt due to t crisis with regnr:> to t · 
?orrnosar1 Str .. 1 ta . Yet nrt r a period of four month , 
·c 01 bo ha3 .Pr,ov -n to bo corr at in ita an!ll si or t 
situ tion 1. Europ • 
Two o tb. Glob ' editor1 1 durinz the por1od of 
:Jtudy orr ecomm ndnt1ons . The first, 
-print d on April. foQrth, reoonnnond d that congr sicnal 
committe a us · tho sam proc dure courts 1n O l"d r to 
n th cont o rs1 s h ich surround them o 'rh - second, 
printed on ll.pr1l v nth i recommended that the t .e .... of 
N w England follo Vermon·t;' a l . d in building up, through 
st t leg1 ·1 tion, mor d1v r i.fied industria l ba. • 
Aa enn be seen 1n Tabl 21 , page 135, th Glob 
ed tm:•inl:tzed on the re~ ort issued by :l meeting of 
eon o~vation1sts ut Yale Unlv rsity. Tho report not d the 
G riou .... to_ short · ce in tho United St . tes . h1a as th. 
only e<ll torial pr-into 1 b1 a o ton ne .rspn:por during t 
period of study dealing with conservation. It was also 
the only nen.:sne..,~r t,.f.'t!.ch m de snep:E~~t. to ' ~onoe-rn n th~ 
U.N . Charter pev:ts1ons • 
., ed:ttor1. al printed 1n the Boston 
(·:.obc u:o a good oo r oo nf mat eria l s1 it ~)10 fo use in the 
~c ianco l-'Ion1 tor.--
.t o.bl~ 21 , pn:;e 13~ through l:J7, s! ch !D thnt d r-1nf~ the 
e; l d o.:' st,ldy, V o ~-~o ltor pv:tnt d l4 editoy·ial~ '\-thich 
hfl · 9.S con ()nt ate ria l f.'rom f; 10 fie ld of con temporary 
On Aprtl rt t h , 195.5. the _1onitox.- print d an editorial 
daalin :.. wtth the rel a tion of church and stat~ . The editorial 
-v1 s prompted by the .,.. ots in Be l gium whieh took p lnc when 
the o vE: rnm nt there 1~educed subsidies to p rochial schools . 
The ~on_tor was the only newspaper in Boston wh!.ch commented 
on t'ls rrroblem durin~ tha p.;,riod o.rstudy. Yet,. the writer 
f -olo th t '1'1.~ problnm is of ;.>t,l rticular im!;)ort~nc"' in the 
3ost n o. · ea ' ec2t.u~e 0~ the lar0e nu."ilbe • of paronhial schools 
t, s. C:i:n JO :S .:m . ;_} nblc 21 1 i'>(:q e 135 'lnd -3(l, tt-10 of 
tl e edi. tOl .. i n lG printod in thD ;-ton;_ tor d ~ _ng t he pe riod 0£ 
stu~ y -~~e pre r. iot!~rc. 'I'h~ fh·~t 1 !':r· :....nt c on ~ .. 1"~.1 fourth, 
wa!l corroct in its esttroate of the Un tea J\ntomo ile tvorkera 
demAnds . Tha second, printed on ,\p r-11 g1.xth, -rhi!~h predicted 
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a Conservative victory in Engl~nd, hllo correct, cannot 
be considered too S!Jectuculo.r beoauoo most or the reports 
f r om England at that time indicated the same. 
Table 21, page 137, shows that on tho eighth o£ 
April , the ·t-ton1tor printed an od1tor1nl dealing with the 
Yalta papers . The Monitor's conclusions about the papers 
was quite dif f erant than the opinions. printed in the 
editorials and feature items of the other Boston news-
papers . The writer feels that an editorial of this type 
is valuable in the study of contemporary af'fa.irs.because 
it offers the student chance to e.xamine more than one 
' . 
concl usion bout an important event. 
Conclus1on-.--The editorial content of the Christian 
- . 
Science ~- onitor is an · excellent source· or non-reportorial 
m. ter1Ell sul to.blo for u ne in tho study of contemporary 
a.t' f.'nirs. 
Editorial content of the Boston J:!vening J. mer1can.--
The American, like its sister paper the Record, was round 
to have printed vary f ew editorials during the pe riod or 
study which doa lt \d. th material from the field of oontemp ... 
orary affairs. Table 21 , pages 1)7 and 138, shows t hat the 
American printed seven such editorials. 
The Wl"iter found that the editorials print d in the 
American conformed to the criteria, yet at the s me time, 
none of them. contained any oogent judgments, insights, or 
analyse ~ ; · 
Conclus1on.--The editorials print d in the. Boston 
~vening American would be of occasional use i n the study 
of contemporary affairs . 
Editor! l content of the Boston Traveler.-- Table 21 . 
paees 138 nnd 139, shows that during the period of study, 
the Traveler ?r1nbed ten editorials deal1ne; with events 
from t 1e r 1e ld of contemporary af f air • 
As can bo sean in Table 21, page 138, tho Traveler 
prl.n.ted e.n editorial 'l<lhich. stated thnt all tho Yalta papera 
hould be released . The reason given for this opinion 
wns that the blrume could be placed on those res onsible . 
The writer f ols that this is a nega.t!. ve reason for liant-
ing all the papers relea ed . 
It should noted that th~e o£ the ten editoria l s 
includ d in Table 21 dealt with local issues . The writer 
found this to be a high percent ge . 
Conclusion .--The editorial content of the Boston 
Traveler would be of occasiona l utility 1n t he study of 
contem o~ary at airs . 
Some gonoralizntions. on the gditoria.l; · content or the 
Boston newspap1r,s .--The writor hna indicated before his 
bollc·f that news coverage is th0 most i r.1porto.nt factor in 
judging n n WS!L!'ert o suitnbil ty fo1 .. use ln the study of 
contempoi'ary n1'fa.-rs . The r£Jaaon £or this belief is that 
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given an adequate supply of factual raw material with 
which to work, rand practice in the techniques of handling 
1t, th~ student can become n well informed citizen capable 
of' dr win his own conelua1ons with regard to .,.m ortant 
events in th£J field or eontemporo.ry nrrnirs •. . 
At tho amno t1mo, the writer alno b$lieves thnt the 
student should be $Xposed to the opinions and conclusions 
of other people . This is especially so in the case of' 
editorial and featur writers, because those men have 
devoted their lives to working in the field of contemporary 
affairs . Yet, it should be kept in mind that editorial and 
feature \-ll'1ters, like all men , are "either a little liberal 
. ll 
or elae a little bit conservative" . Because of this , the 
student should atteiYlpt to achieve a balance in the non-
reportorial reading he does, by reading the commentary of 
writers of both liberal and conservative turns of mind. 
Unfortunately it is difficult to achieve this balance 
if the student depends on tho Boston newapn.pers nlone . 
The: writer round, in hia 1nvest1gnt1on of f eature writers 
whose columns aro published in t-he Boston newspapers,- that 
conservative opi nion tended in ,oneral to be ompha.si.zed. 
The same was found to be true in the case of editorials. 
The Post, Record , American, Traveler, and Herald 
tend to take conservative positions in their editorials. 
Tho tw no.wsp pers \bose editorials we.re round to be the 
foW1111 m s . !11lbert, Iolanthe, Chappell nnd Company, Ltd., 
ondon, 1911, P• 127. 
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most suited for use in the study of oontel'lporary af fai rs 
t ake an independent position in their editorials. or these 
two , the Honi tor appears to the writer to tend toward the 
conservative , and the ~lobe toward tho liberal . No Boston 
new p per t ke .a e.n editorial post tion which c:tn be equated 
with the politic 1 , sootal, and economic philosophy of the 
t nt ieth century Ameri can liberal. 
The writer oonolud s, therefore, that the te oher ot 
contemporary affairs in the Boston area, i n ttempting to 
brln til l viewpoints to the attention of student must 
depend on journals publi~hed ou tside of Boston. 
Letters to the ed1 tors o.r tho Boston newspapers .--The 
wr i tor r eoln th.irlt letters to tho ed1 tor · are tho least 
v l unblo in judgin g the s u i tubili ty of s. newspaper for use 
i n the s t ud.y of oontompOl"a.ry af f airs. Howeve1 ... , they do . 
give the student a good idea of opinions of tho newspaper's 
subscribers a well as some insight into tr..e faimess ot 
the edit ors. Also on occasion a letter to the ed i tor· is 
r1nted which h s real ut1lity to the student. 
Letters to the Editors .--All the letters to t he ed1tora 
included in the following table have been selected with 
regard to the criteria established ln the preceding 
chapter. 
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T blo 22 . Letters to the Editors, Suitable for Use in the 
Study of Contemporary Af airs, Published 1n the 
Boston Newspapers April Fourth through April 
E1 ~hth, 1955 
Newspaper Date Page Content 
~(-=-1'--)_ 4~---· ..Jo,: (2:::-t~ )_--+_ ( 3) (4) 
The 
oston 4-4-~5 6 1 . Tho government should let 











. · ~ l~ ... $-55 
\ 
2 . The United State s cannot 
trust any other eountry. 
1.. Civil defenso is neoded. 
2. W'.:1y should W'o son<) Russia 
grnin while our boys lie in 
Red prisons? 
1. The government sh ows gx-eat 
indiffe rence in not f orcing the. 
return of the prisoners held 
1n China . 
l . May Senator McC rthy carry on. 
1. Rent controls should not end. 
1. Unemployment compensation 
abuses should be e nd ed . 
2. Rent controls should be 
e nded • 
1·. l'.merion should reduce its 
tari ffs. 
( cont.inued · ''1 tho next page) 
Table 22 . 
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2 . The CIO is taking no 
responsibility for the results 
of GAW. 
3. Public schools can be 
!~proved by parents t king pnrt 
:..n PTA meot1ngs. 
1. The Uni tod ntates should 
have Universal ·Ulltery Tr~'l.in 
inv. (7our lotters) 
1. The !! rnld should not attack 
workman's compensation in ita 
od1tor1als. 
2 . The Social Security mintmum 
should be raised. 
1 . The United States should not 
have Univ rsal Military Training . (Four lett~rs) 
------~~--~-----------------------------
The Daily Record does not publish 
letters to the edltor. 
Boaton 4-4--55 10 1. The ount Greylook State 
Reservation should not be 




20 1. Tho names o~ Coromuni~ts should 
not be made public by the State 
~ Legislature. (Two lottcrs) 
(continued on tho next page) 






















4 5 r:'c - -/:> 
Content 
Ud 
2. The United States should 
work toward a cease fire in 
Formosa. 
3. Senator Knowland cares 
only for his own future. 
4. The Democratic party is 
more liberal than ·the 
Republican party. 
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5. Some of America's present 
a llies have poor reco~ds. 
1. The introduction of a sales 
tax does not insure income tax 
roductions. 
1 . The New York City Board or 
Education should not make 
teachers inform on colleagues 
who may have been Communists. 
2. France is helping Tunisia 
overcome the problems caused 
by drought . 
3. A g uaranteed annua 1 wage 
will build a guaranteed annual 
demand i n to the economy. 
4. In the event that the United 
States does not . defend Quemoy 
and Matsu, it should bui ld up 
its armed forces because the 
Chinese will be encouraged 
to make more aggressions . 
1. Har is the unde r lying cause 
of juvenile crime. 
18 
r ( continuedi on the next page) 





















1. The United States should 
not go to war in Asia. 
2 . The President is "t-Iise not 
to tell what the United States 
will do in the event of an 
attack on Quemoy and llatsu . 
3. The Formosans should be 
allowed to decide who shall 
rule them. 
4. The extent of consumer 
credit could cause trouble 
in the event of a recession. 
5. A study should be made of 
the conditione reflected by 
the bull market . 
1. Academic freedom is be i ng 
attacked in New Hampshire . 
1 . The voice of America is not 
well desi gned for African 
listeners . 
1 . Alaska is not ready for 
statehood . 
2 . Teachers should stick to 
sub j ect matters and not 
introduce controveraia l sub jects. 
~continued on the next page ) 


















1 . t-~cGinn1a should operate 
both of ~ow Englond's rail-
ronda. 
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1. The voting age should be 
changed to eighteen. 
2 . The United States should 
destroy China and ussia while 
they are still weak . 
1 . A system of health 
insurance 1 s n eded in this 
country. 
, 2 . McGinn! s should be supported 
.: in his attempt to g in control 
1 of the B~ railroad . 
1 . All real estate in 
..tas s chusetts should be 
re- evaluated. 
2 . Rent oontrolo should be 
stop. ed . 
3 . T~ ··trend toward fre.e trade 
should be stopped . 
1 . Th Uni ted States should 
not trust other countries. 
2 . The ''Porrestal Diaries" 
prove t ha t acArthur wanted 
Russia to attack Japan . 
(concluded on next pag ) 
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. g Content 
·.50 1 . The bill to allow wire ... tapp1ng 
·. :; -:' : · -: .-_: 
10 
ebould b. . defeated·.. · 
2 . Yn lt only co.nt1r-med t 
s t~a tua of power n s t t ·then o:x:ist do 
3. The fnulty ('On truetion or 
publ" c .work ho ld bCJ blam d on 
Domocr ta . 
1 . ongres.) ahould nou hav 
lt,:;· lf a. ra:t"'o . 
2 . Ths m nn r 1n which tho Ynlt 
pap rs \ re la ed di cl aos n 
lac r 01' oral fib r . 
) . an .. scholars will not work 
for th government b ea.use they 
f el tho:c th s cur1ty ayat m does 
no't induo conf'idenoe • 
1 . Proi'essor Golbr ith is wrong 
in his opinion of Comm,mi ts . 
2 . R nt. control should b 
end • · (Two l ette s) 
3 . natoro Know land h~')uld b 
the first to nlL t in the event 
of war with China u 
--------~------· ~~--~~----~------·----------·----------
During the p.;.;ri d i' ~tu y ,. tho '!.tr1 oor found ·tho 
1 · ttor$ printed in tho ! on! tor ·to be tho most vnlunbl • 
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Tablo 22, page 154, shows that on April seventh, 1955, 
the ~onitor rinted a letter concerning itself with academic 
fr edom at ew Hampshire State University . Among the s1gnees 
of this letter were H nry s . Com.mager , Paul H. Buck, Mark 
DeWolf Howe, anrl Per ry . E. Williams . 
During the same p r1od , two of the letters printed in 
thA on1 tor dca.lt w1 th fLfrican problems . The first as shown 
in Table 22, page 154 wns publi shed on April fourth. It 
ra. written by the Counselor for the French 'Et:lbas sy in 
W sh1ngto:n . The second lette1·~ pri.ntea on April eighth, 
1-n1 !.'l W'l'i t ton by a student 11 ving in lUge ria. 
During the period of study, the writer found tho 
lotters publ:. shed in the Post to b the lonst suitA.ble . 
Only seven letter:! deal1nr; w:1 th sub3ects from the field 
of contemporary affa:trs were published . As can be seen in 
T ble 22 , pa ,e 151, the letters fo~ the most part reflected 
opinions expr ssed 1n th Post's editorials-distrust or 
other countries, ora!se for SenatoT' McCarthv, and the desire 
for the at1onnl1~t Chinese to invade the mainland. During 
the period of study no lett rs we~e published in the Post 
which took exception to the editor! 1 opinions of the news-
pnper . ~ho t~1ter does not , of course , know wh ther the 
Post ~ocoivod any such letter~ during thnt period . How-
vexo , some or thfl other Boston newspapers printed letters 
whl~h hn.d ns tho1r co tent views ~mteh differ d f'rom the 
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c ntent or their editori ls . 
Durin th p .r1od of study , the Herald printed a total 
or eight lette!'S de ling w!th universal military training .. 
These letters ware printed on April sixth and ei ghth, as 
on be ~, en in Tabl 22, pag~s 151 and 1~2. Four of the 
lo t10rs lofere "'or un1 vers 1 mill tnry tr ining, a nd f ur were 
a ~: 1nst . :!any r·ood argumentn were presented on both sides . 
The wr!.tor believes thnt m.tch u eeries could be of uae in 
th~ "" t udy of contompora ry nf a i r.<J . 
FJ;"om the S'lll':IMS.rias pt"1nt£d in Table 22.- puees 152 nnd 
153 * it nppenrs that tho people who write t o tho Globa are, 
for the roost pa r t , of a 11bel's.l t urn of mind . owever, the 
writer found that , with the exception of n letter dealing 
with conserv t i on i n the Mount Greylook region, none of the 
lett rs printed in the Globe present d any signi ioant 
1ns1, .. hts into material from th f1 ld of contemporary affairs. 
The America n , unlike its sister paper, the Record , 
pr1.nts letters to the adi or . The writer .found, during the 
p riod of study, tl"ult the views expressed i n th letters to 
the American , ~r ns extremo as views held by its feature 
items . As can be ~een in TAbltt 2?. , r gc lSlh one letter 
h_d a~ lts eont nt the op1n1on that teacher should not deal 
with controvern .ul suh j eta in tho classroom. Another 
expressed the op n on thnt tho tJni ted Sta.tes should declare 
1 r on usa1o. · nd Communi t China now while they arc atill 
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Table 22 , pagE.o:i 15.S: and 156, ... hows that durin: the 
period o_ study. the 'rravcler pr inted t -vro letters concern-
ing the Ya lta Conference . These letters ·tare at variance 
with the Travclcrls editorial opinion . This , the writer 
feels , i s indicative of the editors fairness . However , the 
"t-Jri ter found none of t he other· l e ·tters printed in the 
Traveler during the period of study to be significant 
e nough to warrant use in the study of conteropor•ary affairs. 
Oonclusion .--The letters to the ed itors sect i ons of 
the Boston newspapers , wi th the exception of the Christian 
Science Monitor , are in general of l i mited value in the 
study of contemporary affairs . However , the a lert 
s tudent in the Bos ton area w:>uld benefit f r om keeping him-
self posted on the content of the lette rs to the Her ald , 
Globe , e.nd Honltor . '11his is particularly so in the caso 
of the Honitor , \vhere it oft en happens that the letter 
t-Jr:i. ter is particularly l>Jel l suited to 1-n .. itc on the subject 
of h is letter. 
Visual aid content of the Bos ton newsnaners.-- P.icture s, 
cartoons, maps , and other visual a ids printed i n newspapers 
can have grea t utility in the study of c ontemporary a.rrairs. 
They help to stimulate interest, they often have gre a t 
impact, and they can, in the case of charts and map s , 
supply factua l i nformation i n a f orm easily gr asped . 
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Visual Aid s.--'rhe visua l aids includ ed in the 
follo".>rin!? +-ab l e hnve been sel~cted vJlth reg r d to 
the cri teria establishe d in the preceding chapter . 
Table 23. Visual _ids, :'·u it9.ble f or Use i n the Study 
of Contemporary Affairs , Published in the 
Bo .. t.cn Ne-vrspapers , Apri l rourth thro ugh 































·: Inche s 
(5) 
An American G. I . sit s 
I in a , Chine se ,prison 
dre ar .. inr: of suring I ~ - ~ 
. in Anerica • .•• • .• ••• •. 
Uncle Sam is portrayed 
w-thout facial feature~ 
He has question mar k s 
, f or ears . He i s 
(6) 
7-5 .. 5 
, 
1 l abe led, "Our Foreign 
P 1 ~ n 7 r:! 5 o .l ey •• •• ••• •• ••• •• • . -::J · 
· Wins ton Churchill 
and Anthony Eden • ••• • • 7-5 
Winston Churchi ll 
through the ye a rs •• •• • 19- 3 
8 Wins ton Churchill 
riding a dejected 
looking lion gazes a t 
the sunset· fpom the 
• edge of an abyss ••• • •. 
1
'7-5.5 
on l he n ext p aga ) 
Tn l1c 23 . {continued) 
Uet-ts- Typa o f Date 
paper·-; id 
__ j JJ \2) (3 ) 
rrhe 




(4) {5 ) 
l3 Anth~ny Bden assumi ng 
the bent po~ture of 





. uyu r-~i ,::n . • n "~" 'L e·. 
been placed over bis j 
fin ,ers so that the ·· . 
n r• si ,n i3 0. .dol lar 
sign .•• ~ • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 7-5 • 5 
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ll-- 6-55 34 Chur c: ill through 
the yoars. ........... . ll;.-15 
4-7-55 30 Eden through the 
years . . . ... .... . . ···~ 6-14 
4-6-55 1 Winaton Churchill •••• 5-4 
4·6-55 1 \:iins ton Churchi ll. .. . 4-5 
4- (-, ... _$5 1 Anthony Eden.... • • • • • • 3-2 
17 :> .. enoos on ? ormosa .• ll-11 
4-6-55 22 Wi . :~.ston Churchill •• .• 5-ll 
~ (c ontinued on the next pag ) 
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tJ,- 6-55 1 
I 
4-L~- 55 ' 1 
I 
Content 
~:linpton C:t.m~clLll • •• • 
i·fi. r ~t·Jn Chut~ch • l l. • • •• 
~·li~u .. ton· Gil rchi 11 ••• • 
~Hnaton Churchill •••• 









. nthony ""•'don . • • • • • • • .. 6-4 
Der(lnaes of' T"ormosa •• 6-4 ti an · Photo-
Science P.'r•enh 
lionito 
Cartoon 4-4- 55 18 I Uncle ;..lam is being 





gr.!lph 4- .~-55 
-The ther he Stho d 
actlLlly defend 
Quornoy nnd nt::u ••••• 7-5 
l Churehlll : .... nd ?.dcm . ~ . 6- 6 
1 ~J. 1111:~· Rusnlan 
\-
aD 1m Unc lo S~ttl nnd 
Chin n it .. w may hold 
tl. ci 't' co· t.,. .... .. ... . 2-2 
3 Yugoslavian rarm 
coo e 1 .. a ti ve. • • • • • . . • • t - 6 
9 Viell;rs of li.. e in 
-E:ey.pt • •• - • . . • • • • • • • • • 9- 20 
r 
continued/Qn tr~ n xt page) 
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Table 23 .. (oolltln.ued) 
-
"ews"'! Type ot ·:oate Pap~ ' Content Size 
paper Aid Inc 
.-
hoa 
(1) J2J . ( 3) T4J T5l ( 0} 
The 
Chris- Cartoon 4-5- ~5 18 A worried looking 
tian ·rigure represent-
Sci nee 1ng the auto 
, onitor ·1ndust.ry views two 
figures represent-
1ng the guaranteed 
annual wage and the 
unguaranteed market •• 7-5 
Photo- 4-6-55 1 Eden and Churchill •• • 6-4 
graph 
Map l:.-6-55 3 . - ~ Western China •••••••• 7-3 
Photo-
gr aph l~.-6- 55 9 U.neton Churchill •••• 10-6 
\ Photo-
-
4-6·55 9 · Anthony Eden .......... 4 ... 4 graph 
Cartoon 4-6-55 20 Churchill on a stage 
bows to an applaud-
1ng ~~rld auQ1enee ••• , 6-5 
Photo-
graph 4-7-55 1 A model or the N~:To 
h~u1dquartera 1n Paris 6-8 
Photo-
graph 4-7-55 1 · Churchill ' s hand mak-
1ng the "V" sign •• -••• 2-2 
.Cartoon 4-7-55 22 Chinese students re-
turning to China 
being followed by a 
lamp which represents 
, the true facts about 
7-5 
' 
, '"the Un1 ted Ste. tes •••• 
... 
(continued on. the next page) 
Tnble 23 . (continued) 
lfews- Type or Dat.e , Page Content 
p er Aid 








4-8-55 1 The Pnris Pacts 
showing the 
President's signa ture 
Ciu•toon 4·~B-$5 19 A f i gure repreaont-
ing a hieh-tnriff 
advocCtte cnrt'ies an 
umbrella. Tho 
umbrella 1s only half 
covered. The covered 
half is labeled 








ness to buy abroad ••• 7-5 
------~------~----+---------------------·-·~-----
The 
Boston Cartoon ~-4-55 
Evening 
America 'l 




( co~t1nueu ·C:n 
28 Pr sident Eisenhower 
has a. hard time work ... 
1ng on foreign policy 
because of the noise 
made in the background 
by partisan debators •• 4-4 
2 Churchill and Eden •••• 4-6 
26 President Eisenhower 
co.rries a pocket 
veto of the Quomoy-
tiatsu policy in his 
pocket ••••• ••• •• •• •••• 
th~ next pag ) 
4-4 
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- ows- ';'ype of Date Page Contont Size 
paper .1\id Inc he e 
{1) -- (2) ( .3) - (lj.) <S> (6) 
-
The 
Boston Photo- I . 
... ening graph 4-6-55 22 Anthony Eden ••••••••• I"' 7 .::>"':" 
m l"lca~ 
Photo-
graph lt--6-55 22 Eden and ~aomillnn ••• 4-5 
Photo-
graph 4-6-55 23 Churchill and Eden ••• 8- 8 
Ce.rtoon 4-6- 55 24 Churchill with a res-
olute expression on 
his face walks away 
from a chair at the 
summit of the globe •• 4-4 
--
Cartoon 4-7- 55 42 The President tries 
to get through 1955 
while being harrass-
ed by Republicans 
asKing what his plans 




Evening groph lJ.:..4-5> 17 Pt~m1cr U Uu and 
Globe Premier Nehru •••••••• 5:..~ 
.Photo-
graph 4-5-55 l Churchill and Queen 
Elizabeth •••••••••••• 6-7 
Draw- 4-5-55 20 Churchill •••••••••• •• 5-4 
lng 
Photo- 4-5-55~ '- 5-4 'graph - 21 Anthony Eden •. . ... . .• 
(cont inued on the n xt page) 
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Toole 23. (continued) 
News- Type of Date ._ Page Content Size 
Inches paper Jl.. td 
Th 
Boston Photo~ 
Even in g roph 4-6-55 1 Churchill nnd Eden ••• 7-S 
Globe 
Photo-
rapha 4.-6-55 15 Life of Eden ••••••••• 11-14 
l~-6-55 2A Lite of c huroh111 •••• 11-18 
The 
Boston C rtoon 4-4-~~ 14 
Tr .vol .. 
Ohi ng Ka1-Shek, at 
the end of a pl nk, 
looks bsek to Uncle e-r 
S._m for aupport •••••• 7-4 
Photo-
graph 4-5-55 1 Churchill •••••••••••• 7-5 
Cartoon 4-5-55 50 General IaoArthur 
smokes out the truth 
about Yalta.......... 7-4 
Photo-





4-6-SS 1 Anthony Eden •••••••• ·1 6-5 
I 4-6-55 39 Anthony Eden •••••• •• • I S-5 
4-6-5.5 J9 Cburohtll ••••••••••• ·f 6-5 
(concluded on n xt page) 
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Table 23. (concluded) 
\ 
News- Type or Date Page Content Size 
p per .Aid Inc hes 
{1) (2) (3) . (h.) _(~. ) (6) 
The I I 
oston ! 
Trnvel· Cartoon ~~-6-5;) 38 A sad bulldog vatches 
er the dopnrtin f1gure 
or Churchill ••••••••• 6-S 
Cartoon 4-7-55 10 Anthony Eden walks 
with n lion on a 
leash . ••••••• • ••• . ••• 7-!~ 
Cartoon t~-8-55 16 Uncle Sam ponders 
at the ·unsettled 
weather outside 
and looks at an 
umbrella labeled 




During the period or study, the writer found that 
the Christian Science t-ton ttor was the best source of 
v1su 1 nid mater1 1 suit b le for use 1n the study of 
contemporary affairs. 
The nrinoipal re son for the (onitor' s pre-eminence 
in t hi s a roa is that the first pngo or its second ~ection 
is alwayo an 1ll ustrBtod feature story. As can be seen 
in 'l"nblo 23, pages 162 and 16.3, tho Honitor printed 
illustrated sto.riea on lif o in Egypt, \</i nston Churchill, 
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the guurante a annual aq.g 11 and Alaska . These pa!Jes would 
M· k excellent bull .. ,.t.ln. bo,- rd displays . _iany of them could 
a s be saved · f' r rut ure uc f., . 
The biggest e ent du i ng period of study 'was t e 
retir ment of W:tnstohChm.chlll . Tb. !'1on:!tor, like many 
. · .... 
of the other Boston newspapers, gave this event a large 
pic torial coverage . · Ho"r"' ve:r , the wri t r f ls that for 
impact the Moni tor 1 d all th. other papers by prL ttng 
"' pictur of Ohurchi. l l·' s hand in the f amous 11 ~1 sign. 
Thi p1ctur seems to s ymbol i z th s!gnif'i~anc of' 
· Churchill s.s t he leader . in. the struggl, aga ins t Na zl 
totalitarianism . 
Tabl e 23 nlso shows that the dimensions of t he aid a 
printed i n th Monitor are large enough t o make th.m sui t -
ble for classroom tise . 
Th }1onl to:r• wtJ.s f' oun 1 to be the only newspaper dul'•ing 
the per iod of s~udy to print dr wings and l'M.ps . I t v1a.s 
also one of th · four Bo s•~>on newspapers which printed 
daily ed itorial cartoon . s can be s e n in T~ble 23, page 
162, on some day a it prlnts mo •e than one cartoon . 
T bl e 23 sho ws that duri ng the period of study , the 
Herald , Record , and Daily and Even ing Glob o.ff e ed 11 ttle 
in ths way of suitable visual aid ma terial . '11he Post, 
Traveler, and Ameri oan offered mor than t he newspape r 
"'ust m""ntion d ., because they print an editorial cartoon. 
However, non of t he. qther Boston nevmpapers were f'ound 
to come close to the Moni to1-- in va riety'* number , an d size •. 
Th wri te r believes trat the c artoons drawn by Dobbins 
and printed in the Post have the most i pact . The reason 
for this i t ba t he draws with a clearly det~ined l lne. 
However, it 1ould be kept in mind that Dobbins ' ca r toon · 
refle e t the editorial opinions of th Post . Bee u se of 
this , t h 't.-ll•iter feels that the teacher of c ontempo r ary 
affairs in the Boston area 1-1ho wishes to use editorial 
.. .. rtoons in thG clasar om should use t he NeHs of t:h..a 
Wee i n Review section of the Sunday New York Times a s a 
source of pol itical eB.tttoons expressing various opinions 
. 1/ 
o·rl importa ,t issues . 
The Bosto..n neWSP.a'Q~.r;..s an ) the atud"X of contempor~ 
affairs--final conclusions . --The writer concludes that the 
-.........-.--- • v • -
Chri stian Sc ience Monitor is the only newspaper printed 
in Bo~ton suitable fo r daily use in the study of contemp-
orary affairs . 1;/hen compared to the other daily newspapet•s, 
the Monitor was ib und t o be pre- eminent in the roost i mport-
ant factor , news coverage . Its ne·us items liiere found to be 
more numerous, long r, end vari ed . It was 'a lso found to 
give the best coverage to national and internat i ona l ne ws , 
Hithout skimping on the important local news developments. 
!7Por an oxce1T nt article concerning editorial cartoons , 
see: "De sign Portfolio 2"., Ar t Ne ws , {October , 1954), 
pp . 43-50. . 
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?urt c . oro, 1 t did not . rint .. ens a tional nd tr1 to 1 tams .• 
Tho I1on1tor wns : lso found to oxoe.l a.ll the other 
Boston ncwspupvrs in printine suitable visual aids and 
letters to the editors . The feature items and ed1tor1uls 
print d in the oni tor wer f'ound to be of the h1 ,.Jhe st 
unlity. · ... eoauee the {on1tor was found to be so excel l ent 
a n wap per for daily classroom u e, the writer c oncludes 
th t it should be the keystone of all contemporary af fairs 
tudy in the Bost on rea . 
The writer Rl ao concludes tha t there is n need in 
oaton for a ne~sp p .r with a liberal editorial pos ition . 
It a noY-.-spaper or that tns were published in oston , then 
a ddor opr end of e<li torial , and probably feature , opinion 
wt.,uld bo ava1lnhlc. to tho otudent . Unt i l such n newspaper 
i pub lls.-1cd :.n the n~)ston a ron, tho teac .. lOr o . cont~mpornry 
a·r. airs , if' he is to be re.1r, must o i ther introduce odi toria l 
and ea.turo mater•ia l i"rom out side sources. or utili zo only 
tho editor ia l s ond feature items printed in t he Boston 
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